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• 
VO L. 7, N <>. 44. 
• 
ST. CLOUD'S NOBLE RESPONSE TO "MERCY CALL" EXCEEDS All EXPECTATIONS 
\ 
... ... .., 
,I 
• SI XTEE N P AGES THI S W EEK. ST. CLOU D, OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA, THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1917. $2.00 PER YEA R. 
ST. CLOUD TEMPERATURE 
Date ~ti11 :"Ila><. 
Jul' e .lJ •••.••••.• 70 .. ... .... !).> 
June ..?J ••••••• •• 70 ...... • . .• Q.? 
J IIC JJ . .,. ·., · .. 7J , .. , •• • ,()3 
J 11n e i~ .......... 7J ...• • .... •!I· 
J11,ie -5• . ... . . .75 .. . .... H1 
J,·11 0 2ti ... .. . . . 7; ... . • .... B.1 
)~111.; !f · · •. · · 7· ..... , . . R~ 
F IVE CE NTS THE COPY, 
In the, election called for July 21st the citizens of St. Cloud will have an opportunity of obtaining the light and power franchise 
-~· .lb.it. h ... ~f}.rr._t{'f ore ~ ~-e~!-<~W~ cd,....hr.... ~-~!~!!}Ot~~!'.)n.;- .~.n,~ti r t ~~ur.i'!~ ~-rJ ,., __... ::-·,~ r.t ·~' 'f.'\~ with their equipment which are necessary to start 
off the new city plant, and at a price that will Qever be obtained again. New poles and wires could not be secured by the city for 
many months;-amd the cost of an entire new system would be out'of the question at this time. Vote to instruct the city council 
to buy the franchise and wire system when the election arrives. 
" 
No:Opposition to Movement to 
Obtain Sand-Asphalt Road Was 
Completion of St. Cloud Public 
Improvements Promised For 
Developed at the ~fass Meeting Aug. 1 By Engineer in Charge 
\lthn1111h ,n ' IIM li•lll \\J .- : ,·ncl ii to J I-'. f"arri tJlk,·,1 at 5,,11,e lcnK•h 
,,l\"ocHt.~, oi 1. 1,th.tr tha n hil1tmi11011 £.,,urinH the .t. phillL r11mpound roaU 
l,u1c1 t ur ~111d •.~•phal • ro,Hl t q al • lo 1lw Ea 1 ,lasr bccausl' of the 
ll'ntl the 1\1~ me, t1n11 hcltl in th, (;. rn I nt hrirk, nn,1 tat,·,I 1a1 he km·w 
\. R. I laJI J,181 \I o nJa1) ;111d pu , he• th.11 :1 .- nlllllrt r 01 ,cxpcr i nc •. the 
(.,re tl,r ta pay,r. re .-n th plan Stat .. ll111hwa l>q1.irt,11cnt Fnginr.:r, 
/ or hr,ck road., in 1111 cdort to ha,-e n lia,I prep,1rc, t th e plnn, and made t he 
--L----------------'---------------
0 FFI C IAL MINUTES OF COUNTY 
BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
d·IO)!c thcr 1110 tinK of all nd\'ncat,·s ,·,ti111a e for th • asphhlt compound / 
Cl! good ro,1ds, <10 per on appearc,t roatl nncl that ,here had never been Ki in1mec, June 23, 1917. be on ,\uguH 2nt1, the board ordere,1 
10 .1dvn,at<' other road than those .1ny c timarc from a km>\\ 11 en,iincer The scho ,! t. rd met :u per ad- tha 1lue nnucc be gi,en of said clcc-
ll lannrd hy th e ron1111ittec a1111ui11tetl that ho\\ ed that brick roads \ n for j,,uri.mrnt of J une 4 r1,, th ere being tiu n, and that the superin tende nt _p r e-




prercni \\' . C. flass , chairntall; \\". pare th ballots and necessary papers. 
tiro po i,i ,111. fur th s11111 f , .111,, , n s ta·ecl The following- were appointed to 
• The IIINtinK I, st i\loncloy, as on• the hrick 11e:itinn. R. l.nnier and J. 11. Baisden; •Io • ••ct nt aid election: 
1 the he I Jtt entlcd that ha IM:cn held S J. Tri11leu to ld omc 111i ng o r I· .. 'nwcll, s111M:ri1nc11dc 111 . C, \V. Bruns, J . B. Tindall and E . 
r,,r ""'"Y mun1hs , and "'" c.all ,t 1,, rnail in his usual cnthu. in tic man- 11111. "'ere a ii provcd and warra n t s II. Ava111, impcctor F. \V. •Hill, 
r er by Sam llf. mmnr, pN! idtnt oC 11<·r ,n,t aid that lte wou ld have 1,1 h is!l'll'rd. cl ,•rk. 
tht !lo.ire! of Tra<le, nnd nb,, memhcr ho"n hy some rdiah lc e1111incer that \ . J . ~tad)onouµ:h. architect, 1111). The hoard ri,ed the salary of the 
.,f th, ,pedal •<>mmi tL ,. \\ho h, ve l11h~ cnltl lw c,011,1ru,te,t ch a 1lrr mitte<I pJ,11 s for scho,, t hon LS at 1,.,. su1 rintcnJent. accrrding to IJ\\, at 
l.,un ,urkln "'" tht ~,•t,1il. n[ t in 1h;111 th~ a phal : , and 1ha1 th" h1i,I.., i..,,.,•r , 11 ,t ( .unfilwll. Tiie hn:ird or- q5r per nrnn h. a11d :ilto"ed him 
f11,1<l prnp(•~itictn . :"\1r .. Hrt\flHl\i.lT' tnhd (UM.\IOI( '1\l'f $~00.000 \,a~ Olll ot th - thtrcl that nuti·c he puhfrhc, ti itt l( • Yl"H ior- inchl n1al ex •,rnscs. 
•hr obi«·t .,f the 111 ~1111 an,! nskecl question in th..- new road di trkt lit• i, r hid nn the,e huit,lin~s J . S. Cadc l wa appointe<I ~ttnrnry 
Ir. <, , \\ . Smith tu 1ir,· hit a ch k - ai,l he did not tah :iny . tnck in rr - The board atttir••ttritll<!d 500 10 con- fnr t he hoar,! at a salary nf $1~0.00 
n, n , '1111 ~lr, _-m i'.h tnnJ.. charge ci o~c:cl t .. timatr-. frr,m my u·riou;:. unu ,., the can ninf,t cluh wnrk duriul( J)l'r yc :tr. 
the na•,•tillR nn,t .1 I,.; ct for 1iiscu inn Cllf,!innr , \\hu.c• namn could 1101 I~ h,· eti-uing year. Tit~ b,>ard purchased 1,roo can 'for 
of rl-a,J t o c nnt•t t tlh. .~ t. lt-1ntl .t•r;- l Cttrtain ti \\hrn 1t rantt• to 1\ m·tttt.:r T L• lu-;nd fi,c.·t.l tlH· l'q imak necc'-- thir Cnnning luh, thr prcl<:t•c <ls of th 
110 11 ,1th tlw F,, 1 • J,t lie im• ,,i -pen,ling "' murh nf th, Jl('o J> lt-', -, rr fn r uqwn .. - Lil lw p.iid out nf •air 10 be turned into th, Ge11eral 
flre d upon those present 111.11 wh.11 t11nn,y th(• county ,chnol 1111111' /nr till' cu, ,, . Sd,nol Funt!. 
\I ,I " ,111tul was a llO<ld roar\., w11.:ttc,- :,. \\', l'ortH rnlh-d c J)('ri, I at ten- ing year, nn,I n ked the h nnrd of cnun- l'h • 1,llluwinp; eHhn, w,re ap• 
" kh11l of material wn dc-ri,t,•il on fnr 11,,n to th,• tliffer<'lice in the lc111t h I) ,, nuni,;s1<>n<r 111 mak,· 0 tc,·y ol 1•11i11t,·d . 
ucl, w ork. lie . t, trtl tlrnt the mar- "' •!1t• rn,111 under the two proposi- O\'l"II t11ill, R. J. Franklin, Sch ,.,, ! ~o J . \\'h it . 
1er of co t wn one that 11111 the, c 111. '"'" ,1111I s1,11nl al,,, that it \\Onld be The board ncci v ed 311 ,1 fit ·\ the 11er, Mi• llrsslc La" son. ns i tan t . 
icier rt for th e rt•a 1111 that on ly I"'- , 11\I,· for the cnmmissiuh, rs to :akc it e mizL'd cs t imnt e8 from $pecitl Tax ~Ii :'lfa111e 1 yso11. Sc'iool :,./ o. 35, 
.ihu11 1 in.ooo in hon,! n11 l,I be i • Ill' i,Qi h Pl'l ltions nnd put t he t w o School D istricts Nos. 1, 1, .1, t, 0 Ea t 1.ake. 
ued in special ,II , id Nn J 3L t h i ki11<l .,r mowrial 1111 the ballot and wd c,_ ,\I is Edna Cnlkius. School :-{ 0. 2,l. 
time. I ;lllnw · he 1 cn1,lc to vote nn th e mat• The rrc,•n : r h nn 1 , , 11 the ,rhonl U11in11 et.i:cr. 
)Ir llra11111rnr thrn "a" hri f re- rr 111I d crl1le \\hat shou ld he II d t:i \\ . havillJ.t iucr.•a L'd th su r rinten- .\l1s Lelia CrdL1hton . cho·• I :Sn. 
\'icw of the- work or th aprd t con,- 11 r th\' rnntl . dent'\ \lfiic1.•, a 11 appri1pr .ition or ., 1~ -. l"t•nkr !'ark 
111:11"• 1111 1n 1hr pre ent drn~. rclnl• llr. I·. 1:, 11 !'ope, hndng Ju l 1'C• pt r month wa alto" ed hull 1, , '· in• l"h ,n• heing 11<> furtht•r h1f,l1H:, thl' 
h lW 11hll1\"' k f,l l thftH.:u lti~ h,ul 1wcn turncil fr {,nl a 'Visit to hi t4 n1tl ho!nc. , tr,\ help. hnar"I ndJ,,un14.•rl unti1l thl" nc.xt n ' j:tlt 
plac,•cl in th1•1r way 111<1 h••w thty h11I "!1t·r,· thcr,• was «11 ioh>rah tr~•·t It JIJlharmi fri m the f<,' «r<I lu lar mt• tin!' July .rn,I. \ , ll. H117. 
I• ,·n un:rC"nntt.• nd tht• c,11t·n ~'.'I I) tel p.,.i11 tiuthr "·1Y, w lt~ \try cnthu j. tht> a 111eri11t\'11ck11t\ nffic-,• t ;1t 1ht- \\ , C Aas .. 
Ir the· t•nllrn"ii :u i t"a«l h11u~t t.1 ~ iu a,til· iu hi,. r: mark-4 n he.• ~r\irwn~ tinu.• f,,r t1u. hi nnial ,:~"'c l .on rn . pl'• \th-51 h:tirman. 
thi .._,-. dion lfr. 11u11tul1a•tl th;lt ~l Jll • 1 <' wor~ ,,f Ille nia,i11 rn\.1.,.i,,.,.,. • 1• 11 • l 1al l'ax .~ ·ltonl Di. tric-t , ·o .l wnnl,1 ~. J;, YnwtlL ~pcr intl·t1ch•11t. 
,tmn ,,a rrp 1rll',l to h,\v 1- tw cn fih•1l 1 111111nitttl"s, l\nJ :i;t,1 c,1 that whik he 
\\ilh the count) cumrni inn.-rs fnr lrrli< ,,,,t lhc• ,.., phal t r"at! wrn· IH·tt• r 
n11,si,h,:rcd1t1n at th1· 1H"S::l mcelin.,:; for till' 1110111') tht." ro:;t lh;tn hrick. 
,.t1ich will he Jtnt \lon1la1 , catli1111 I~ • w,1 ri,,t "f nil in favor nl 11c t1i111{ 
fnr an ,·ii.th I .fn " 1 IHlrk rn.lil, ,.,,nd~ R•""' r 0 ,Hl 11f Oll\t' '\Prt in ordt."'r 
filled, nntl tht t tht.: road \\a In lu t1H( t (he : hOllii'iih.l. ,,r lu~hi~ts t: •1min~ 
gin nt the <c-n t side n( S1 Clou,t, 111 Fluri,la could run thrnuQh thi, s c-
kavi11J1 .. rr that part r11n11inN from the '"'" tn nnd from t h,• l•.asl nasl CC· 
1a1nl wt•,1 uf tlw l"'ity, throu).th .. t . ti ru1, Jti,. l\_·nt.trkK '"~re received wi h 
McADOO PRAISES NEWSPAPER 
FOR SUCCESS OF LIBERTY LOAN 
Cln111l, n "ell ns th, ; :rcm>~•c• ,111plau 
pur, nn<I that , II th, ori1d11n l ter ri Capt I.. I> . Fro. t, "ho has h,rn one Tn n11 r,·da:inn or th e eo-C111<rn t i<1 11 
tory includi ng the city w,1uld, und er nf the mo I t.l1bgcnt wnrkrrs for th e of th e new,pa11crs of th e cnu n try in 
ih ,• b rid, plan, hr Ill" ti tor lhe rnn,t )("'" I roads 111 • vemc 11t 111 th is ll<'Ct in n , making the Ubc n y Loan bon,1 ale 
aurl l(tt 110 rond. anti who I y kc-cps fi gures at his ,I hug , 11 ces~. resulting in grc;it 
I 11 th c•l11rse of h is remark Mr. finger ' 1i 11 tu hack 1tp his argument, 
llran,m.ir stnltll h hclicved 1hnt rrad scv'crn l int r t in g fatts concern-
'"• ny IJCrsnn hnd s il( nctl the brick inl{ th cost nf the roa d~. He showed 
road pclith1n under mi sappr ehe nsion . hat had the bo nd i ss" e bee n declared 
and s11g1le ted that an effort be made , nlid , nd pccia l tax levied fu r eti re 
10 h'.\vc per s wit hd ra,v their names the bond , th e di . lri c t would hove 
nnil ndd th e m to th r pttitlon of ti .-• paid o nly 1-..1 mi ll s pe r year to rc-
cc,rilcd in lht pages of 111110 , nda of 
. \1t1l r1ca11 Ht'\\ ~P~ pt'r!'\, mnuy c,f them 
pri111cd i11 forcigri I, 11gu.1gcs, from the 
1:trflc~t ti l' '.y tn t he 501 alle-;t country 
wt·\-kly . 'J ;, ... ne :-iol'D.!)-...:rs Of 1h c c·o 1 ... 
tr)· ·\·am arrus111" with liht'ra l don ~,-
ti,,n. or ·"l'•H:c in new!-i, c-dilori~ I, and 
rul, t1 rti ing ~olumn~. 
11,phalt r ,,n,t advocates . (C'o111i11 11ed url !lAll'\e 6} 
ENLIST NOWr 
-
Your President 'Calls Y.ouf 
The Army Wants You/ 
The Country Nee'ds You/ 
COME ON, Al,l YOU LOYAL AMERICANS, AND lET'S HUP 
f RF.E '!'HE WORLD !HU QUR C!l l!.DR!N 
MA\' UVE IN PUCE 
H. P. McCAIN, 
I 
o-crs11h crip t iun i,f t h,: two billion 
i.• uc. Sccre ta r·y l'lfc,\ ,lwoo ha s &ent 
the fullo,dng bulleti11 o ul from \Vash-
ing ln n : 
Th<' Libt r ty r.nan e mpaign was 
sc ntinlly one of ducntion , a111l w ith • 
nu t t he gc11rrn 11 anti patriotic s u p-
port oi 1ha press of tlw naliu11 t h e 
h ope nf those in ch rs th :11 it would 
he popular [nnn w,rntJ not have ma-
terialized. Th• u11tiri1111 ffnrts of the 
new p~pers throughout t he campai" n 
1v re n cruu tant in spiration to the-
, ;1rinu~ 0 1hcr Qroups of wnrkcrs. >\ t 
a tihlc wlwn nt\\~ . paC<' wn ,11" pre. 
miurn the Liberty Loan wa /ealnr ,I 
nt length. 
u \·,,· 11apt r, nrnl n1a. c:i1iuc.• in 
their 11ews. •,litori., I and a,h·erti inr.r 
cnh111111 , f.,1111ht fnr tl11• auc~, s. nl 
1h,· 111,1n very ,t. p nf hr wa,. The 
f.,r, i1111-lo111111,111~ llrC5', in Jh lan1,• 
11n11r,. gn,·c daily i,ronf of lhc 1111-
ol,111h1,·d lnFllt • of 1wnpl,•• nf forclr.rn 
~~w pa11cr men have observed with 
deep nr,t peculi1r pleasure til e whole-
hcnrtc I nc1i1 i y o f tlw men of th t 
fratcrni · v in th •011n1ry i~ tiromol• 
inrt 1hr •. ale of th e Liber ty Lean 
hnn1l,. Th i110u~11r e and as istancc 
,,r all publicntion in mnkin11 lht l":U1 
a 5ttccr • nrc •irn11 ly lnr, kulablc 
Th ir c/tort l(reai lJ contrih11ted to 
making it a douhlc• ucc<-• in that I 
11a, 11nt 1111I) larircty Ovl'rsuh ·rih,•,l 
ht the Libe,\y Lonn hnnd were plac. 
ed in en•ry c,,111111uni\y in th• United 
~tatr . in ci ic'4 and in n:m ,te country 
di rk· t , i11 mining tuw11s .u,<l manu• 
ia~·tttri 11>! t't:nt r . anti amnn.l{ farmrr 
anti c ,untrv nH•r1 hnn .1 w II a· rity 
ba11k,•" an,I lar11 c, mmcrci.,t nnd 
111an11f 1. t11ri11g hnu. !'i. 
t t w:i a gr('i.l ~tlu1,.•,t tinnal carn-
11ai~11. I{, llllrr nr thrir count}• pa-
• • \I \ 1 Ot.•r in . hrir ronntr ~ ht,mr , nnd n,w \\ .111. ,,. • r C Otl , .. ., ,., ,. :,..'.I, .. rit--l~rr .. f · -1 l ' , . • · L 
htrth . 
....,p•r, .. , . , h,.. . \' .. nr ... -, j • . ...... - . • • 1, .• i ,·c,:; ...,1 ,i. 
' 
1 r 8 • o11J 1~1 t 1 ~sr e:l:! b . ~:!.:r". :ln. O!.· er~ 
THE PATRIOTTSM 011' THE AM- Ju. l learning our Ian nage. 11 ho in the 
RICAN Plt"E!Ss t.rnin pell ti nu the nel\ lit the 
Th e 
orrat ilarh pa11 r . wtr,• inf,irmc,l nf 
ihr purl'" ,·1 11111I ohicct• of the T.ih-
<rty T.r\nn nn,l in~trti.,i ti in t he nn-
tur e , thte. nnil lcr111 
~ I Clnud' ~ 1111blic improvements 
,dlt be cumpleLt.t h) Augu r, ac-
rnrding to the engineer in charge of 
the work lnr t he cily. 
La 1 \\' edntsday the c,>1111ci l Wllll 
n,er the ,\ork or the \Juited States 
,1nitary • cptic Tank ,, .. "hich wa s 
declared completed according- to con-
tract and specification or th e ci ty's 
en 1 incer. dllt.1 found but £~w items 
that wer e lo be attended t o aft.!r I 
wa ter test is made, arltl cted ul- ti ons to 
cm•er these we re made a111CI a fina. l 
sett lement gh·en th e contractors on 
th is work. 
Pipe layin g for the• waler works 
system hn progres ed n ra1,id ly a. 
the .1rriv1.11 nf maleria 1 wnu ld permit . 
under the dir,, ction of :\Ir. flulln.r d, 
engineer tor the Curm, all on strut• 
iioo Cn. who have the c,,ntrac for 
hi• pin "' th< \\ ork. l la) i, anti • 
cipatetl 1.,ccause 9f the failure to re-
ceive the bala11cc of the pi1,e called 
fnr in thL· comrac1. h n- the city en 
gi11eer late· that Ill' d , no t think 
this will cc.n•se a delay for but a few 
,Jays, an,! stales that it "ill be ea ily 
possib le o havl tli, water cnnnertcd 
·u the pu mpi11g p lant a11d well by th e 
first of Augnsl. · 
Practically nit 1l1e brick fnr the 
s1r,cc1 1 avi ng Is on the street of the 
city n ·ady for laying. \ V~dne ·day of 
•his week wnrl<1Hc11 beiran the work 
of p lacing th ~ddi ti on nl curbini;t 
n~cd 1I nn : h,• streets to he pa, <'<I 
and actual laiynK of lite hrick is c~-
Jll'Clcd to h-cgin "hhin a few days 
Th.re ar~ fh e str(dt t11a1 "ill re-
t !iv,• t1art nf •he brick pavin ).t, Trnth 
~tn•t.:t fr ont 11 ~h nchusetl'i ~" Flori1.h1 
and Eleventh 11re<•1 frum ~t.1ssach11-
,cll. tn l•lori,la; :Sew \ nrk from 111h 
rnth h"> ,he ckpn t , :,n,1 Pr-,111-,,yl\'ani. 
fr 111 Tenth t, l·'. l,c\'c11th strre . Thi, 
co,•c rs 1he )'r<atcr par t of th,• hnsim·ss 
cli~tri("t , and wat .: r anti sc wl'r pipes 
. 
1, uildrn T complete,! in plenty o ( dm~ 
ior the nuchinery lo be installed and 
rend)' for use by ug-ust 1. The wdl 
i ,aid t<1 ha, e a capacity or 1000 gal-
lons per tninutc with thf two 0pumps 
that t he city wilt h, ,·e ips all , d in the 
plan t. 
The motors and generators for the 
light plant to be opero:ed by the city 
have arri,•ed and th ·• two oil en gi nes 
arc rcpor.ed on th e way to the s;:ty, 
so that there will be no delay in !he 
matter oC ins :alling the machinery as 
suon ns I he building is ready. The 
pumps, which wi ll be electrically 
d r iven, arc a l so in the city, ready to 
be placed in the p umping pit at th e 
plant, whi ch, according to the con-
tractor will be 17 feet belo w th e lev-
e l of the ground or on a lev el 1d h 
lhe water in th..- well. 
The building of the giant wa t,,r 
tower a01d tank has progrc~srd rap-
idly under the mnnngcment oi the 
Chicago Iro n and J.lridgc Co .. "ho 
"ere reprc•ente ,t in the matter of 
deaJi 11g nith th,e city by ~Ir. E. (; 
L ~ d, or Jacksonville. The great stee l 
frame\\ Cl rk was placed in J)ositiun 
within a rcmarkahly short 1i111 e and 
this week work of erecting t he wa ter 
tank 011 top of the 100-foo1 framewo r k 
has b ~en goi ng on a t a rapid rate. 
T h is llnk will he r eady fo r connec-
tions hdorc the power p lant can po • 
sihly be fiui h cl. 
\\'!Ii i -, there i, cousidernhlc "ork 
o he dnnt• to co111ple · the entire hst 
n f cit • improvement , material seem 
Ii! be n ha11d lo pu. h the work rapitl-
!r fr,un ercry standpoint, 
• \ i,itnr, t,, St. Cluud during 1he 
n c:xt ,e:i-011 will find n for more mod-
"" c1 •y 1hnn : h . ,,ne th y t,•ft in the 
\.,tr ly spr in11. and inv :-itmt•nt..; in pn.•1l• 
,·rtJ ar, , xpt.'ctctl 10 he fat g reater 
ilnr'ing the ro·ning win tet-, 
---~---
i11 th is ,ti~trict hn,e all l>cc.n laid, sn PATRIOTIC SUNDAY 
th nt 11 0 11ari1111 11 1 wil t be required C\11 i'n1rin1,r S1111da )" ,di[ he ob crven 
that ncroun!. ' , at the \I l'llrn,lifl d1urrh Sunday " ith 
~l <>nd;1y a le • pf th e new city we I , spec 'al progra11 in th,• Sunday 
,·. a s mn<le at the plant with :i large cho.-.1, nn<I just follnwin1-r thi< the 
motot-drh ,•n pump. th test s howing rni,ing tif th-c nag hy the Boy !5 ·ou t 
n volumt of 111,'l g, lions o f water per or the congregation and th ey will 
min u te, :h e water IO\•c l being lo wered lea,! in the sa lute lo the flag. Thtn 
hy rt i11d1es durinl( th e tr t . Thi there will he a patri,11ic sermon a n (! 
\\a s ,ledar~(I attsfact • ry hy the en• in :he evening, auothcr service H n ot 
Rineer fot th e city. and the contrac• tluc c l • where Wt invi te )'OU 10 cnm c 
i,>rs for th,• well are sa id to have fin- w ith u an,I h dp us in the I) tr il>li~ 
ished 111•.- ir work in satisfoe·ory man. uhscrvanc~ of •he d:,y. 
ncr. G. 11. Nor throp, P ;11 t r . 
The completion of the well "Ill a l -
l<lll th e it y \\ater p lant huilding to 
IJrOcee<l II ithout delay, and Cnntrac-
tor \lallet state that he h npe to hav◄ 
Dr. J . D. l.hunn arrivetl h ome :\l o> n. 
day from an e. tended visit with rcla-
ti,c, in Alabama. 
BOARD OF TRADE 
~ 
The most important meeting 
since organization will be held 
by the Board of Trade on Mon-
day night, J uf y 2, at the City 
Hall, at 7 :30 p.m. Every mem-
ber is ui"t~d to h pres n t and ~ 
cordial invitation is ex tended 
the public to attend. 
,, 
I 
. . • 
• 
P.\GE T\\"0 E, T HURSOA Y, JUNE. ~8, 1917. 
GROWS 12~ BUSHELS· C3R~ TO ACRE [ St. Cloud Should Profit by St. Paul's I 
ON LANDS IN SJ.. CLOUD SECTION PATRIOTIC PLOWING 
II 11.,l !, r 'nrlc,I to b~ 'nr or the 
1 
• , rn litl !, in thi~ .... ..:ti1)U uf th 
, PU11l\" .., l 1 t'1 i.:,rm l,t .. lr •• \ . L, 
~ii~ : 1 c,,1r t ~ tra ·t own •l by the 
I c1ol1 flr.inul L~n,I Co .• Ir. Kin!-: 
h "11t• (If tla• ' ~t tr 1 .. kcrs in that 
i the c 1111ty ,llld aittr hav-
1 r "11 ,\ very fine, crop ... ,r t 1t-l') 
,n •h,• l.111,I Jeei-1<,! 10 try I luck 
,~ ttL1 c1.Hn. 
.\ ... • ... ·c•rd11tg: tP ini11nr:1.1ion iurui hed 
thi, oiiil·1.: tla·re ( re .1prro~imately 
,. °' ,t alk, of c rn to the acre tl•at I 
...... :!! ... Ye "' ,,. t r-,--,,. c rnd ears to the 
• t • J _,.,..,.""'PC1t, ' •: '.• . r, • 
h .... i1~·b, l~I' ,;1or~ p r .1cr~~ .. lr. 1'i11.., 
Jr,l3tc ... that ,i he d c.-. 11 l n,;\k. 1.!r 
'rn"'h 1" p1.r Jere 1~1:.11 he will ,I nat, 
1he cntirt plamin :e> t11e d Cr'" 
Th !J1HI on w 1ich thi, crop "a 
1 \\!l is thl ~ n en~ t ~at in the Fl ·t· 
J.i tr.d11t 11 l.a11d Co. tra,~t and th~ 
l.uul 1\n. und .~ l lt.1rnl 1 .,ntl \."Vll!--iJt: r--
111 • th~ , r) veri.: :, .. a .. 'IJl.\l i:on1li ... 
t 011 .. t 1 ., \\C ha\c 1.,cc.:tl thi .. y ar~ 
.. Ill)\\ -. th. t c rn c.m le r i:--'-''' h r, 
it "c- \\ ill nlv g<"t t \\ rk ~,11J rJJt1.1.: 
11. 
:-,. , HO\\, od pn1plt: lJI ~t. Cl ,u,!, 
t.. t o ... eth r .mJ ,It \ thr iri n,I 
,,h 3rc: r min U \\11 !art hi:- ,\ill• 
ltr tha.t Fll,ri1l.l can ~r """ c ·rtt oncl 
II 11,r oth<r 1hi1 ; th.It W< ntcd. 
SUMMER F ORAOE CROPS 
<iain .. ~,1lh, F la , J une 1::1 . 
.... "\._ . . i .: .. 
111 ... ~1011:-
1'!,cre ar~ f ur i11111orta111 iced er >ps 
th • ... ,n •1. pl;1.11tr(l nr1.,. Thl' con--
t1nurd dr Y.tth i .. n-dth.-inq the corn 
, iroltl hdo,, tlw early c- .. t11nate-.. so 
1 "1th .1.11 t:'ior~ 111uc1, of thi'"' hor• ... 
.1 '-" r.111 be o, t·r 1.1r1'1. b_, 
suit.ihle l'r1.1p~· tlll\\. T •~ l.•~e art" 
c,JR'\, :\lr,kan Jun~ ·""' l 1~11, 
1 h ... c , ,r\·ul', pr1.,lbi: la rt,tc." amf'l ll llt 
1.1t ('-'.-•' •C' an I cu11si.J .. r.1bk ~rJin . 
• ..:.( l
1l~l;flt•\I. rlti\; i-, Pllt" f 
1
, 1."-.t r,,r,h?\ er 'is nnd will m tk 
to 1 i; t n, , i ~:ia 1.· p\'.r ,'h.'rc. 
\I l I.l. l' T . l'hi- i, an ''- ·cllr 1 t 
crop un ;l\ tr.l)...t~ L1 n1l .ln1l c,111 
pl.int 11 a l n11y ,um until ~lctnl>tr. 
PEA:-L'1", win, I th< whca 
. horu e and the exc ption I c.le,nanll 
I r n :getable ,Hl-., t he ... ""nu th is ur n l . 
•;· .... ~ •;. -..,-.: c ,, ''.t";'.""'" .. ,. ," .... P \i:l.n t "n, I 
a3 lat(! a ..... ~ .. :~ •h" !'>nani h ,·nrictit.•~ I 
,.:'.•.~~Ill ·1..;e \l rJ -~b~::· 1~t ~th~ la nJ 
" -11 drn i1 ,etl. a iair ~•iehl 11,ar be 
Jl Cll"I. 
\" . •r-. v..:r) t ru ly, 
l'. II. )h,lf,. n irrnor 
WAR CONDITIONS DELAY COMPLETION 
OF ST. CLOUD WATER W RKS SYSTEM 
The St. Paul Garden Bureau Encourages Community Gardening 
F1rrY-FIYE Saint l'aul fnmilies wnl • 1,,.,t,me ~o!Jicrs £ tho ii when tlS 
111 m· innh-ns nro phutcu on 010 J •l-,wrc 
1r.,r~ ol l.,ucl gi,· n hy n lll<'n l rM I tato 
Jinn ft,r th ll!'C of h mo 11 ·ir.lens. 'l'ho 
tr ... t h,1,1 IX"m dh·ill~I i11t Jut• f 3 uv 
I~.; frt>l. nuJ nch family will pl,wt t\ 
, 1pph of \'Cfl'' ln l>les. l'I,~, html hns never Ix-fore n un,kr 
Tho land h n.s b en mndo rt'ndy for 
•rcdin~ liv n Stau(lo I k-n-Trnclor ,11.,du 
hv t ho ),' , ) . Sl:lucl lllan11faclutin 
·<'mp,u1y," · t Paul, Iinn,~tn. 
F'ln~i wi' I hi' put l'!lClt l ht> pint nnll nlnn, 
pin ·uni~ <l lstrilmtctl l ,y lhu Ht•in t l \lll l 
t ii1r<ll·ning lh1rc·uJ, 11'01.lI01t t "l louor th 
lhg L,y prot d llt; t h ', 11·1rtl~n I i. p llrt of 
tho n!it iun•~ f-.od bllJ1Jll~•·" 
This t rn· b "'" I <II> of lh<1 larll"r t 
·1 h ta t I at th t:1 tt•<I :-1. • • ,1111 far from finbhed, nconlm i, ~ c"ll'r3 c1 '"' 1,,. dtr i- , ,~ 11 or rulib1->h ruid tho city huulcJ it ~way. 
Thu tr:1clor 11tt:icl11nc11t is brti11~hL int 
r n ·ic by n,,novu1g t ho ba,·k "IH'l'li n 
J\ml 11utn111obiJo nntl r epl:irin • t h" l\ ,I 
l',111'"1~ wit h th trndnr dcvire. \Yl,ilo th 
pi,·• uro ah owl\ t hn'o men perut ini; it, th, 
work ill generally d ouo liy uo w;iu onJ o 
po,«r plu1v. 
t'Ommu1.it)· 1::1rd,•11.-< in H.dnt P uul. Jt iJ 
tstimut •d lhi>t 600 nr n.•.i of dt _v pn>1wrty 
m•\'l· r hduro t•ulth·nt, cl tl I" ing u.;c,l fur 
g11rJcu:1 w t-i,u:it l \1ul lhLII yc~r 
(,('\ r men· • c•t,1"l1•l! ng he 'r, ,nal .,Jan, I 
c<lltw~tion. hildn·n ri<-nr-t'<I l~ bl\l.l 
, ,·rtain until .. ht" o,ernmlllt has !'Ir· =--------------===------================,---:-:===--====~ 
my :imp' ,hi' rt 1uir i .. ~t\.}~l,~l./n~1y c:~-~;,k~,::;,r~1i\~~11:1~ 
' .. :11 n, ,-.at r ,. rk-., promasei ; r111atio:1 re; ci\rJ tr Ill the inanu ... 
1 J .. y 11' c m2_lcti n oi the n .. ur r of the pi1•e \londay, Jue 1 
~;~:~':. 1'l)1t i, tlllllJlldcJ >r _i:•/ 6 963 000 Boxes of I NATION'S RESPONSE INDICATES 
This unf,.r, en 1Jd,1) lllJ)' clu•e t ~ I ' I 
~.~,':~t:/'.,:::;;\'' ,:: 1:h~,0~7./'\,t,! Fruit Shipped From STRONG SUPPORT FOR WAR Clou'.I ""''' ,ork, }>1<111, i, e,£.,r he f,,ct ,hat 11,J1!c,· 11' been i, n 
a the "•' r main- are concerreJ. ) 1,, o,·crnmrnt 1h I the 1>11t put vJ 
I) lai h,"• been occasioneu by the I tl.e ,PIJ', bet ri . i, l iker 1_0 he call-
. . ... r,l t -r 111 1urm .. '"1m, •he vnn1"'t1S a rmy 
::;:~) c'~',:',·::::~1;:«/in :~ut.~~·:::,·:~i ~~~ Fla, This Season 
ly l'" llUlat c,I ,h,tr,ch a,·e ht n l.11<1. 
l.,1lure to r1.t: ,,~ ihc woo,J pipe th.i.
1 
hr,t Jq•iarlcr, "ith .., 3nil Hy :.-) ttms. 
h L iu~ th1;J r r the o tt'1 iu • di, 1rkts ,:::;hiinn nt \; l rnother I t ,,£ pipe i~ 
111 1:-. t·1ty, RIHI \\h tt ,,ou1.J • , ... [lrti~j l'tl for 1wxt Tut.·-.tt.,,·. Hlt after 
~ell a ,'Jmplcte,i \\ .11t.-r t iJ•f'! ltne h t J,lle tht.~ .. hi ment uf ~he. r~main. 
nJ little inco nnnirnce "ill he ex-
peril'nrl~,t in .starti g- Oth:rati,)n o,·E ll 
till' main ~,ortion ,1i the lint.·..,,, hen th< 
dl_\ m, pin!-. ::,\;itl,,n i-. c rnplctcJ. 
·----~----~---------------------------------------
Don't Make the Mis-
take of Selling the Hen 
Prof. RoHs Issue• Warning Against 
Such Policy E1;::s May Be Doi- ' 
lar per Dozen by Christmas 
[ ,.tllll 1, l l.1 
• r ,.. ,er 
, c.d f"omm1 -:--!'st in.;:-
Junt. I. JOI i 
~nd C UIHY 
~Jany ptopl in all p.,n, of Fl ri,la 
, h u, ,ally kcc;• from 25 :o so lay-
111 t'll'"-, 1rt _ 11111 h 111 bt'c,.IUSt Of 
th1.• lh h ,·o t I h:ctl I H-, i, a 1~ri• 
< u, matter alld •houlJ be rou ht •> 
tbr attc-nu 11 c,i t.·,ch ,:u ntv f'ir aui-
1.ati n.. U th i .. 1..·ortinu ft i-. prt:-
dict.,1 that "'-' mar havt' ;111 elt.!~ i.tm-
inc i·1 l•lnrida. a, ,II ioorl upplic, 
wc.:r~ never ~ 1 lov•• a now, an d un-
du the lies: condition 11 1 prcdi cJ 
that cg~ ... m:1y selJ for a d liar 11, r 
,!c.zen befo re Chri tmas. 
If tho e who arc n·1lucing th ir 
fleck have no credit e r money to buy 
i,cd. it ,,ould hr a small matter t , 
have th,-e r,..·oµle financed. a1 least 
temporarily. Ii egg are ch a p now 
her can he stored. 
Ther i · still time t,, plant sorghu m, 
peanut·. etc. Shall11 • rghunt is a 
o" d y; M,r. and every ont can lPVf" 
a a, ,od supply r,f l(recn fct d. 
l.uri. ... 1•l an C'0\1ntric~ nt-glccted such 
me u •• \\ hrn the \\ ar began Their 
Notify Tribune 
If Farm Agent 
Is Wanted 
Our Red Cross Auxiliary 
• ... t t ,u I' ... R 11 (r(h"I j.; gro" in'{. 
\· ,,ur work nll·rtin~ l:i t Th11r-;~la)" 
tht" t; .\ h. lull it \ ;h r1.alt1~ 11 
t cro" dril t3l>l,·, ackcd lull 
Xow th. t many pt:ri..,11, in t c ~ . i,l n 1 \\ork 
l'lo ld crion r ,itJ.,in th("ir hi ., inf '--- d n. in gr l' it 11ot r1Prc tlt.t 
tit •rr-a ic..1 , d q.n::i., r,.ui n mov'"ment ten. 1nd1.ttJing- the c airman , f th 
f I , 1,, rite diairnnn mu,t be :1 He I 111 11) JII' r th I C 11111)" l mn~ Ira~ 
t!1Jll a c-nt arc U(f)CC ("i), ).Ir. Ev~ n~, \...rl, ... 111-CntlJcr and cap;,Ule of in.;;truc•, 
the c )•rnty ngrut. "" kC'pt \'try bu~r in::! Thi~ i"I i111por1 a11t a:-t w~ work 
""\,)ini: )\t·r the c:1u1.ty in hi re •ula r i r d1'-· .S-:uion.11 l{c,I Lro"-, a~ ordin.., 
., rk an,I in orcl("r t, c:1.11 on :ill per-- t., ,t;indard. ~ur icJ I cJrc.:,·i11H c P'-· 
on in ii>< :-, 1, ·1 ud ,c·i 11 that mJy dally 1mi-t h,, k, pt ,I,- lutd)" ck.111 
re 1uir1,,• hi .. c ••uiu.:rat1ou, hl.., a -kl',I the :id tlic..~ 1,atrt-rn fdlnw..,d .,ccorili111,,!: 
Tnh~rne , 0 ktq• a. rec n,I nf cal1s to in ructiuns. l\ lilurc in thi n .• 
made ior him ._ tliat wh n h~ make"'i "J1l'Ct 111;.ty ka1I to di-,'}ualif1catio n a 
hh r~ •ular v1~it t o th e- dt} h, may a umt. 
, j ... it r, ery uiw who wh,he his scr- Th'-' 11lan ui tla- 1.:x-•cuth e commit. 
, ici.-., Persun. are therefore rcqu,e-; • t~c bi :n cul , ut and sup~1ly Lu th e 
«l t a ,hi e th Tril ,une ofiic~ whrn wnrl..in;. nits th ",.vk 1la•y can .lo 
\Ir. Evan, i, necdec.l. ancl he w:11 1,e well .• \II w ork "ill he distrihu,eu 
hi,e<I oi all cal!, tn be mac.le he•e throJg'.1 the exec 1tive. 
., hC.'.'n t , rr ivcs each , ,ck The drn1rman ui ~al.:h u11i1 is h-<"1'1 
PADGETT-CROSBY 
l l.r:111 I 'ad •et • i : • Ch,11,I, ,111 I 
n·-.pon ihle for the nturnin)( an d rc-
cei,in~ o f upplie. .\ r,cord of work 
I\ ill h kept an,! th< , ni credited. 
. · n \\'Ork can h1.• giv~n nu t excc,1 t 
1,, R~d Cr<J!li! n1-e 1nhrr!, a lth,.m.dt u•.h .. 
l'r.;, may wurk ·.1.,1 ith them. 
In I hi way the work can he i{rou1'-
r d an, I th e pa tics ·1cct an( li:r inllt 
ep ltl tt t.lay Jurin "f' th 1.• St.'it..O n i r 
t•Jll••l/ ju:,;1 u11led. Flnri1I., h•h s1 1p• 
11 J 961 , .. 1r • 'r,111.·fru1t '-tml lh.1 I 
ir .. oC t•r w ... , .1 t1t·a l uf ..?J,000 car · 
oi d,ru~ fruio,, uut of lit~ :it,Ltc. Th ' 
,t\' r:ii..,· ,, ... u ... l y u-.cd in 1..·~•in1ting (,H 
r ~hi p111t.•n~--. i-- Joo l,oxe, .,, th e car, 
hirh rn~1.1kt• 11 tot .J (.if 1,6J;,130 h,,x 
t .. 1.Jf ~raptin11t, :,,.p:)~;o l111.·c~ of 
1r,,ng1 '\. ,l t ,: '1 uf 6.,)1',J,cN>O hoxc pt 
citn,... in11t hip nl tlur111.c th e sta•H1n 
JlP,t d«. .. J ,\ fc\\ m r .... t·~u ... 11{ vcr) 
latt 1,u, 1 11' , . ,l fon\ttnl ,ut it \\.1\1 
n • clu1 t' \h1.• \Ot o\l m:lt h11y. 
Th o fol l•"' ing tal,I sh•rn, the sh i 










••••••• •• • 9()\,)IC').lQ 
,. • t ~ ... ",f t"- ' 
..... , , .... l,JOOOO 
.....•••.•.. 1,950,000 
• , , , •.,.,, •.• , . • •• , . ..!.1)0.()()() 
•.... . •... . •.... ' .•.. ~ .. ,50,000 
....• ' •.... ~.(,ti4,7111 
IM· JtJ • 11·,oo 
1 (}00-1 • • •••• , • , • • , • • • , . • . I ,,i 50,iOO 
l •l • •• ,, , , , , IJ7J ,5~1 
1-.\ • • •• •,....... . . . • • . 1,4t15 . .1ot, 
1•io.1-1 ..... , ... 1,950,IIJJ 
lf)0~ -5 , , ..• , .•• •, ,. • .J,fJ(i l , 11)5 
11)0(1-7 • , , . • • • . • • J.~<l'),.l()(l 
l')Oi~l ........... J,if)l,t.<i 
11)08-9 ; 2sa.ooo 
1'101)·10 
,q 11- J.,1 
1912-1 .1 
11)13·14 
.. ••. ,., •. . . h , 100, 
• - . • • , ... - • , .. , .... , 1,70 .. J;o 
.. , ., .... • . . .. • .. ,. ~ ,115,J jl) 
............... .... (q;,,o.~ 
\\",1 ,hin •ton, Jun e ~J- 1 ih, rty Lo• n 
-.ulb(flJ•"i,Hh ,,lr · ... 4,0JS,...? .o ~!iO ,t n 
,·1.r-.uh~i:ription 11f 11rarly :-~ 11 r cent. 
' l'h< t111al 1ah11l,1tion wa, oifidally 
anttc..1u1H:t<l 1on1~hl, ho\\lll ~ t h.u m11rc 
th.tu ~.Of14.1,t lO per""nu b,1111th l>o~11L. 
;\"in l,l-11111t: lh r I." Il l or :,Ub ~ription , 
o r t Ju ,,. ,it .v, JO.c.>ou prr -. [ 11 1 wt.•rt.• 1cir 
.. um, \'.lr)in~ fr1'lnt "'~<> tu .;'t,()(lO, ,,hilc.-
t,•. t·ntr•nnc suh'\ ·rit.cr"-1 applh.· d for~ 1-
11,tn1t~111 oi .:.Jl()f1,c (.1() ead1. o r m o 1r. 
n,, :S:ew '01k l·<•kr,11 l{e ,·rH· 
McADOO PRAISES NEWS-
PAPER FOR SUCCESS 
OF LIBERTY LOAN 
1Continu1,;d from , ,., l' t > 
madl· a 1,n1H ~ti i,1 forw nd in fit1(lnc 1• 
a l erlucu, •n 1hr, ·111h · he I 11., rrt) L oan 
ctmpaiJ;Cn uf 11117. a-, onclu c tctl in 
•h e prc,b of th· couniry. 
The countr)· pre . wh ic h wilhout 
compen,a t ion 11ave Ii rally of it, 
limited •PJ ·c i, c,,uully drs ning of 
pra, c "ith the I.1r11,·r p.1pers. I 11 
Lh rir rtspe1:ti\"c i p !1 r1.""' all d~,ssr s 
u t puhlic ,ttti1111 111 thi"' country "ov 
err.I the ficl ,I pre ty th ·•rnn11hly a111I 
"'rll. The 1Jrc.•s. 11t \ rncrh:a c,1n l011k 
hack nr1 th "· "nrk it pe rf,1rna•d flu 
th•• lilwrt .. • Ln .111 ft · a i,crcat puhli c 
crvice, ahly, th OrJ,>u1t hly, an d un r' 
fi,hly p erft1r111c tl 
rn 11111I br ••ling ,~ck have been 
1lau ht red. Thi itua ion has be-
come ac .. te in ,crmany that it is 
a cal)it 1! r,lten ·c to slaut?hter ccttain 
k 11,l or Lr e •ling st!lck 
Th,, i, c,n , oi the suiou pr l>lems 
\Ii ,\1111 !c: Cr11shy, , i lJc lr Park. 
were 1iiarrir1I '-aturclay 1.:,eni11g hy 
lu tice of the !'ea ·e S. \\'. I' n.r. at 
:1i, r\:"i.idenC'e on PC"nn ylvania avenur. 
~Ir. l'urt,r \\ as r 11 ed out, l be,I a· 
11 o li,,c:k ~a ·nda)· \:Vcnins::-1 to pe r-
I ,r,11 the ceren,nny_ the y unµ couple 
t1 n, i111t traveled from fher Park in 
,1:e ·vcnin~ 10 read, · he ,,fiice of th e 
Jl' ucr. ~un,tay m, 1 rning th, coup le 
!, (1 ; .. r their i11ture h o,n~ south of 
: 1. Cloud, in the count)' 
Chea t or th• i.i1rnu.·r C l ,1 h·.: hl J.J1,,· 
mriri• agret.:al,1 th,..n in n c-ow li"" rl 
hall. ::--; t nly this. but group, can 
'ift<'riali.rt. on line· , .f <te licat anrl im-
portant work and how plt'ntlid r e • 
ult •. 1914-1, 
Th,• \\Prk 11111,t he rt•turned eve ry 11) 1.,-1<, 
week, :imc and pla u.! speci fied \ll 191/i-17 
ruurn~ nrnc.t he in hy .l J) ni nn !l.D-
• • • • .. • • .. IJ,571,.ll-l 
.. , ••• 7,77',000 
.• , •.. li,ifi.l,000 
I .a t Friday Comrade n. n L 11r1is 
,11111 wife •1 111ctly pa,s,•11 h)' 1hc ,·H'lll 
ol ~Ir$ Curlis' R7th bir h<lay ut their 
h c ,:tc on Ore on :ivrn111", 'hctwt· 11 I 
l'ifth au1I Si:«th st reet . ,\ l rs . t 11rti 
i in sontl health anrl nr1ivitJ f ,1 r 011 t• 
of her years, a littl eni r oi '1 r 
he h, ndled hr coan1y or aniza-
ti• n It cnn be 11. n<lle I n<Jw, but 
· rohahl) not later. \\ Iha• is the sit11-
a1io11 iri )OUr CCJ\sn ty ? 
r . II. H Ifs, 
:\[rs. Rurlder and little 1l,1u11hter, pdnt,•d ,lar Th e ~f. E. church \\ ill 
~Janda, an,l )Ir ll<,w,-11, <Jf Daven- 1• r.,bahly r,rk in their ann rx. St 
p«1rt, are \i itinJ! at ·he '1rtme "f Mr~. l.ui:r 1·.vi...,c<l~I in their uw n c;uild 
1· '. Blair. ,,n ·nuth Florldn avrnue. I Hall. .\II the hurc' ,. ca n he r pre-
'" •th<r ,,r ~Ir• Rudder. ,rnterl in the clas. cs lu rmini,c '1t dif-
PALJ\l\ THEATRE 
ALL DAY JULY 4th 
~Ia1loco 11,:;o ,\. )I.. '.!·Oo :i.otl .I:~.; P . !\l. ~:,on lng i :00 anu ~,J.j P . M. 
The Mlgblle I Picture ol World Conlllcl Thal lhe 
Brain of Man Bas Yet Conceived and Realized 
The Fall 
oFaNation 
'fboma Dixon' 1 hrllllng film peclaele ol 
a enlral love Theme ol Engro. 
m rlca' fulur 
Ing Power. 
YOUR PATRIOTIC DV , 
, with 
,..,.. ,..,1 ..... \'\"IH f'tvn ""J' .. t'Vf 'Intl "'~ 1\1, ,. nn r rv.itrin,i,m ft l• ' '"HI I' ~ , rtn,tr 
duty ".o iee the awe-inapiring ,11lon of the terrihc pG\o\t:'1 of annihiliatlon which 
Amerka may be forced 10 meet in ,he 1<orld 1trugcle for ll pl e In ,he sun. 
r, .. !lt 1 ,11 c-. I i hcttt- r tn cho• ,sc 
your trn within an ea y distance vr 
e-icll ot h e r, makin,c( nn drmand s ,h.11 • 
111g the . umm cr other than a f . ._.,, 
hr111ii. once a , ek. Try and l(a111 
members \\'e arc wantinic .100. \V t 
cannrot affu rd I 11 eglcct :i ny up porrn -
nity tn '"' Ip uu1 na.ti Jn at thi tim1..•. 
The men and wr,men of St. Clourl a,·, 
re ponding spl<111tidly t<J the call bnt 
we nrrd many mnre. 
The R ·d Cro , i, nerrssa ry to r,ur 
army an ti navy, ·1..!c wountltd and 
-.;ick ran nnt r1 n wi hqut 11s. Surely, 
,rt<r th,· ,urr ·r in and mi~ery they 
have endured we can not fa il them. 
\\'e rejoice that we a re a hranch ot 
1lw llnman e rm y of th e Rerl Crosa. 
• ·<Jthinlf can 1liscr,urnl(c u, but indil-
ferenc~ o on r apr,eal for he lp. \Ve 
ne«I JOO m<·mltcr . Fall in . 
;\lari<Jn \Ve therhce, 
Chairman nf "'t. Clou,1 U'<iliary. 
:u Lariie. 
I ~lrs r, D. Ashton rH11rn d h ome frnm f h, taho"r.'1r- , .h~•t- Tn~•'11v 
11 
m,·,rning much impro~d in hea th I 
from her trea tment there the past few 
weeks. 
· I I Only Soils Free From Acid 
Can Produce 100 per Cent Crops 
W ith a •hortogo of food crops facing t.h nallon 
not only • hould every cultivated p iece of lnnd bo 
planted, but every acre should be made to yield 
lta limit o! productlveneaa. 
Moat Florida eoll e nre acid, or a'lur, nnd ve n 
though liberally !ertlllr.ecl cannot yield maximum 
crops until thi s condlllon la corrected. 
Good vound limestone remove, ocldity, rele,uea 
potash and other plant foods , and Increases tho ,.ola-
lure-holdlng capacity of the soi l. 
Meffert& Ground Limestone 
Increases Crop Yields 
For th "led few years every extrn h nmper o! 
vegetable., .,uahel of rorn or box o! fruit produc(lll 
will bri ng, big money. The libero! Uftll of Mefl' rl.a 
Lime mny m ean Increased profits o! hut1d red" of 
dollarft. 
The lime to apply It Is no.... Ir lou h ave not al -
ready ordered, do so at one&. Sen 1or nrlce1 and 
deecrlptlve hooklet.-A sk tor any olher informotlon 
you need. W rite today. 
Florida Lime ·eo. 
Ocala, Florida 
.... . 
hrt.•e tf11w th , ,ltll u nt uh,..-rih \1 111 
tlh l I d l!'>tri l'l , ( hi,~.1 \.l ~l 7,11) ,• 
<>.~o 1ht• oth r di .. tikt.
1 
Lilt uh• 
, crir,tio11 a:\ Cn ll t.1\,: 
Hn t11 11 . 
cu t tlin rt 
wrcs !;:: •. !t:, :,:,, 
,1 al l.: "' aft r h1 
n1r1:d h, Vt·I ' \ uri-.lll n. 
1 h,· , ,, , i m .. ,1',· niort• than h , 1) 
111lr• in th,• ro1111,I • ' lhc)' ;oc pecr, 
lui\\; f\"t•r. t,, J!O to the .. ,lcli ... r,/ ll«•11 1, 
a t J uh111 111 'it;·, Tr11n., th , arl) p•ri 
I llr • \\l'fk .\11, 11111 \If l"11r1i, 
1,, "!t-11 tla·ir ~ ..i ud \\t 1l11i11w anaivl r• 
ary l.u \pr,I "r C11 rtl, wa n• 
l '""P II) I>, \l;1 ,;1 , lt11srtt, In antry . 
"" nt.• 1,, th e f,1.-i tll ll th n ·1111 lar 
Ull'cting of th r L:HIH lmprn \' t'm<'nt 
<"lull rttcnr "" \\ ,<l11e-,1,,y, Jnl, 4 h. 
It ha ht·t n dcncll 1I tu II rt t on •1 uc .. -
rfJ)', th ,• .lrd 1'h,re i, prrial 1111 • 
ne . s t o he i:u11 id nd, ;111,l , ,.,, :,'.1n!II 
nnd spccificati.,111 oi th , 11 w lihrary 
ht11l1hn11 will <0111<· 1111 f,, 1 acth>n lh•·r~-
"11. 
~Ir . 1 inna l'lii ll i1, "•' " lt11 ,in,-
ft11lcr at K1s i11111ar \t on,Ia ~. 
'l'hl I,; onn or thn lnS<<'t Lhttt 
11,1~; \'', thou p ur \VIJHlo,\ omJ Uorn· 
H( I (. f tl!i pnpt1l 111· . 11'01 lllRl\.lt J) rur 
thf' ltli)"lt(\llto n.nd llll(fll'l\h1U.lt•1) rnr 
tlu, CJ\\ nor or th hou t t•1 ·t•t1n,. 
~ln<t r tlwy <lo nn\ 1., ..-.,111 111, 
t •'. ~r"y int-11t•ti,, ~,•~ann:, nr no 
r,' tlnH ,11o"'jullo1• IIIILlllll(! to 1r11t 
In ~nd one n ,1011r hnmo tlwv lt') 
;~•N l:•ol L u1I rn•ry pl1· ,, or h1111 1r.11 
1 
11 If IL . \n,I th,• tro11h1., h 0 1 ~ noL top "Ith lht•l r• lmrlni.-1 o n In y1111r Hkln 1Lntl 11,•~h, rnl1i-
n1r wol• no yn111• r.,c1 ILn,I h11111l• 
th,y Mo lH'll kam,n rurrf<,,. or 
ill NL c• 1tM1os nnd houltl '" uc-
HLroy1•d. l !H1 l•'I•:No1,1:. 
l•'oool~ I •nl,1 In y11111• Lown h y 
B. C. ■ARTLEY 1Lo1l I', D. Mi\llNE 
!Jun~L j;,c, ' , jft11H. l.~.j, 1tnl . I!,(~) 
H11ru,1 ,. ( •011111 ,n 11 ) .r,o 
Hpr11y1•rs (A11tor11 at1i•) ~ I.fl() 
~ 
\Vt rnunufrtrtun, : ,.,1inol,, 
itnd 1101111,·y p1•n 1· I•' 1 'k o /.:rk 
1,1,rnt1•r , Kr, •oll I> l.'1,,,,.(•ti.111 I, Ill 
, o1~d ll l~l~f,.,, ,,.n1 l 'I ' ow. 
l '11d111• UII f'oll ~h H '"'"' OIi , 
11ounU , Lhtul tl H,',~ \\(•f 1Pln.1rr < 'u ru 
Toll••L l'ap1,1, 11,:,,. ,r '•,; "r,•·n!N for 
lnl( t 't1f1' , 1•1 . A•k '}~:• •• l>rl~k-
:-... ,J Pi lt.:ull, U.lt,fn," 
Fenole Chemical co. 
TA MPA, FLA. 
'· 
ST. CLOU!l TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1017. PAGE THREE. 
• FROM BROAD ATLANTIC'S WAVES ~runt•tJ brick. Thi~ roadway, "hi le 11ut ,1 sinouth a vc1ve. t. wa bett~r• 
•ncl mort• clnrahlc than the plain 
lorick hlghw· n we encountered far-
ther sou It. kiding over thi s ro d I . TO PLACID LAKE TOHOPEKALIGA 
ncalkd a co1111nunication in the Tri 
Citizen Burroughs Makes a Trlp---Glves His Impressions on 
Roads and Cities En Route, and Makes 
lnllll' "hrrci11 IJr. Pope voiced . ome: 
oujections lo a brick roadway he-
'" t·n the bu in ss ec11on of · 1. Cloucl 
dllcl t. ,. lake, and I could t'<,t help 
thinkin1,r that l!r<,u'.t•d hrkk woulli 
• \ l r,· •llh: iii:. oh.iC"c Uons an<l solve t.ht.• 
prol,1l'm. In the l,uilding o( a ,road r,( 
Many Good Suggestions 
"E" ry rose ha its thurn, 
l'""'Y w,ct it loilltr" 
,\n,I . u it 111i1rht fo llow logically 
:hnt the j,J> of mo:oring in fl rid.i 
hJ, it troul.olc nn<I disa1 pointm~nts. 
Florida has hund r"'d of 1nill, of 
us finr roadw.t) a, cnn vrohnb ly !Jc 
found in th is count ry, and it is claim-
ed th.it more money i being IP nt in 
thi s'n te for buil,:inl( and improve· 
,11 111 v, hi11h wj) th II in ar:y <>tl .. r 
~·-,ut .. ~; .; :, • !.'..c;~ ......... .,.. .... .,,,~'-- • 
·.:.-'-:;r ;·:-1 ·· ' t!T a! .. ,. -,,•i t- ... P'1n,-1ft .. 
t h-e \Jccu J11r th ou ; nd s 0 1 touri t 
In the me ntime, " alJ is 11 0 1 gold ,h at 
lit:crs." ' 
As one skim s along ove r th e smooth 
\!rick o r hard-su rfaced highways, life 
emu one g lad , 1wee1 so ng-, !tut 
when he sudd e nly run s orr the end or 
uch a p,we men t in to a less vroc re s-
ai ve .-ond and br~dgc di s tr ict, th • 11 t ·s 
trike a di cord 11nd 1he song breaks 
of/ in the mid dle o f a m easure . 
These road and bridl(c. di t rin arc 
.l arcat invention. A s a me ns ol mak· 
1ng • ra,y 11a tchwork of th e t,lt •' 
hiirh ways, th ey ar~ a ho,dinl( uc• 
cc , If th<'y all hn,I the !Jig idea, il 
might be all rl11ht; othcrn is 1l•e ,y. 
t<·m make runk line hi11,h11.1>·• low 
,( reali1atw11. There i wide t u"m fur 
improvcm.cnt itt the cheme. 
I hn1 1h r,, i anothtr thi111{ that 
hrcak into th < mclllJ y ur th ,· 1<1.td, 
,, t nnt.c, ~"' n(on.·,aicl, and it h,qJ· 
,,,·n "1t,·11 OIJ Dtt"ur ri ei up on,·x 
p~c ,·dlr• a11rl trtk s un,• in the fac , 
" to !'< a\.. \ good , he.ii hy. full 
"ru" 11, nhk•hnd,ed detour can hit n 
h ll o\\ prrl y hJri) too . ·ontr ctors 
"hu 1,uild anti n11air th hil(ll\,ay 
irr«+ul·ntly tf.:lll tn ha\'..,, 1iule t1.· rd 
, r tlh 1..uu,, 11lt.1h.l· u( traffi,, nd 
,0111 tim,•1 nen n111><·ar to tak a p.1r-
11cu);,r r,11',tsur~ in 111akinl( ju t a 
1. 1rh t rnuhl1• vn •ti!tlc.• fnr 11a ing 
.1ut11m,,lulc.· rnul,1 citt• inst:111\·1·>1 
where nuloi,t hnvl' h ,1tl tu 111al,1• a 
dl'ltlur nf ,\ 1l uph• of mih:, thr<1ui,th 
thr. r ul1 11, ul, \\h nan ,uu~·, \\Or~ 
ll Ut ,,r tht· C'Ol1 r,H:' 1lr \\ ut t 
, 1, lr,l \ .dl• an1I , ., ,~ p,l'- • 
n l RLI tn IJ~ nu-ml "r 
i t ur, 1'11 ,. ,r I , "'' 
,, 11 i,,l,tnur hill 1hr ugh . 
\, 1llt npi11io11, puhli(ly r 
• ,1 11 l 11, 1H1l1 himu·H 11111 1 
th e rhi f l'II ua r in ,+ar •c 
nt-,i~ht nf he 1h-to11r iJ, :t, 
1 tn,, : h~ r o 1tlw.,y ,\ith 
, 11 11 ·, ,.J t,n t' " Ir b.1,I IJn • 
ruage ·o I I 11c cc nv, rtnl intn f avi1111: 
n.d, 1 1ll'1uur \\ nald lw the: b t 
, Ml. "' i, hhih" ,,y > 1,111. 
I .1m kd t11 tht'!ll' uh. trvation. 
rtb, of a rcrcnt au u tr i1,. Th jour-
n v Llt.,·111 at thr w, t, t t•ltie on the 
I l.1ytnno hrarh, "here ,,·e It . d been 
ntching shrimp . nd getting our I< rt 
,, ., in thl" \tlnntir ocean. •• nr" i 
~ ttrlll hro.ul 11011 h to incluclr thr 
nrnchin,• in thi instn1tce. The incom- tht i 111,J the 1orick -are lai<I l1101c ly on 
iuJ.( ud,· ".,- mor cr rcctiH thaY the a firmly ru ll <•tl surlaet and rolled 
" lli!l ltcrthu," ''"'"" hccll ol )at(•, and smooth, alter which thin cemen · is 
sharp orders w-rr I sucrt for a ha ty p,1urt!d "" anti ullO\\-t'J tn fi ll <!very 
retreat . l'ullinic up off th e beach we ere, i e. \\ J, n thi s cemen · i thnr-
c rosscd the lla li fax riv~r on a fine oughly tlry the roadway is nln:011 as 
, ,ridge. ·1 hi, J lahla x riv r migh • well hard and •ol id n though built entird> 
be one of ,he ~h ie( 0 el ol a resort oi cemen t , anrl •th.re i. no possibility 
town like Un> t•>na. It i 1,"ro.,d and "' ;rrali gri•winll up hctween th e 
Jo ng ,cnouw h 1,, afford a µlendld bri, k and ruin in g the ro adway. 
vursc for mo l-> r b<,ating-, and it i tl n a h igh w;iy of tltia type it did 
. .t ,\/ 1.-ar ' l,l ' uu-h 1,, :1, .. .. :-venlent n,,, take u lo n g to r.each D -.Lanj, 
.-;u··r~:,~w tile ()pPorfuii,tY'"'is""~-;~ e- \\ :.trc Wf' Jnicl uvcr un til he n ex t dav 
Mlecttd l' h 'convcnir.n t locatio n ot 00 J n i, .. , :- "~ ,. .. ,_.,. .. : ,.;:;t, ... ~ - t1. '.' 
an :1Sse1 like this is w orth a wreat ou r cargo. ln a r ecen t communicati n 
de I to a t w11. 1 have of ten t hou gh t to · he Tribune , o n th e suoject of 
i : is a pity th t th.e main par : o l 1. IJtau ti fyi n g St. loud, l r e ferred 10 t he 
1011,i i so far from th e Jake. he an ty of DeLand's line o ld lrees. 
:\I ay I be pardoned fo r making th e 
fo llowi ng clipl,'ing from th e Flor ida 
Grow r on t he same au bject? 
I aytona is p relly town, , tre t ch-
ing a l " II' the ri ver . 1So many really 
handso111e r idences lin e the p,rinc1paJ 
•lrec ts that on is fo r ced to the con• 
clusion tha t t he pco t> Le wh o live th ere 
must be well fi xed financially, The 
mo.in s treets are well paved and beau-
tified, and afford a visio n of what St 
Cloud may lo tn th e s wee t by and by, 
if w, have enough publ ic fJirit and 
chic 1>rid,· l t r equire a g-ood tleal 
of : l1l' . t ·•commoditic ' ' tu nrn\ce a 
to,ivn as prct y a-1 OaytntHl, and it 
.11. u take lime, "hkh St. 1nud ha 
·· OeLand i fam ous for iu trees. 
It is a small ci ty, with a college air, 
and its tree are so plentiful tha t they 
line both sides o l each 1ree1, an.:l so 
big that th ey mee t in ar ch es hi gh 
overhad. \ itle streets ha\'e a third 
row down the cen ter. nd about 
th e ~ trees there is a s t ory. Some 
Inver of 1 recs must have lJt."i!n amnn ' 
the early s,ttlers, for the town passed 
a la allowing fifty cent rebate on 
t,lXes lnr lath troe planted hy prop-nut y,· t had . 
\fer an 111 pcrtion ol th lJe t crty uwncr", the money being paid 
after the tree had taken root ""d ioart ul torn n, ,.,.. )dt the mou:h 
,treet an,I turned 1th 110· • ur "Old 
l·ly'" to\\.trd Del.and Inn few hun-
dred l arcls we came to l)a> tona · eyt• 
,on·. It mi~h t vu12lc a l 'hi la tklphia 
1,myer t , l'XJ>lain why snch n beauti-
ful i1y n Day .ona • hould dump it 
rubbl 11 nd rdu r alnn~side thr 
" \ltll1n11 IJ,,11;.r Tria1. k." l'rohahly it 
i, much th e a11tl' thini. n, lead, a 
111an tn l111ild the front of hi hou~t• 
uf Lro,, n..,tolll' an,1 makt thr hack 
1l1,or, 011 ,1 i,l1.• tr,c.•1:l. c:hil'lly 1 p · 
h:trrd . 
llert' th ,·ra1y quill hi, , f th,· 
h1~hwav ~ . 11.·111 Cir: -li"'ili11 '\lh 1h.d 
it...t 1i rn 1111r min ti . ·1 h t• Dav tuna r,,a!l 
,mil hri,li,:1.• di-.tnrt h:1. 11111 l't t h11l11 
h, r part nf th<• .\ltllion 1) •liar Trian· 
i:h, ,, l.ir~rly a ll·rrti d at )l l.;intl ; 
.rn,J the con rqucnc i th:i ( r h e 
1110 .. 1 p.1 rt 1h 1 porti 111 11( th, rna i 
t·n:n '"1r1 tilt n 11art , t Truth _ trt•t t 
Ill "'t . c1 .. u,I 11,,. road ' " Jrrlch' 
,tolr ht lllllrl r<lll hc r 
c ti :111,I roe kt cl an1l r:.H• 
r fo,•r pa 1,.c 111,t·r wr r,: 
Jlmn t t11 .. 1ck , \, li-ar•1ttl that tlH· 
!ht) 1"113 11, tnl'I ha v, tq) ho111l1 an,) 
-.uld 1tt·111, 111\.! lh•• ,,nrk I tiil Jl· 
J. y~,I 'I he ;'\ w Smyrna corner ol 
th trian11 le al o ha. ncvrr yet goth 11 
nil the en11inc,•r's blue print . \ 
more ro111p chrn . ivr sy ,cm wnul.'I 
hnv, rentrdi,·d these ,lcfects. 
Fin,,llr, nntl non too n, n, we 
cam, tn t1 c J) ·Land dis rict nu,1 en• 
t,•r«l 1111,111 a fine ~il,!h\\a) hu,lt of 
ho\\ n th:tl they intended to Jive. Th~ 
people went ou t Into the w •ods rounJ 
ahLut and hrnnght in ,did trees, prin-
cipally lh coak,, and if anybody in th e 
h le '°" 11 douhted th en whether tree 
were "nrth filty cents apiece, h e hn, 
uni)" to come hack in the spirit anJ 
,-.c OeLantl now. · 
1 lllake thi, lxtract in order to give 
11:y-,d( an t,c11 for , hrt 1wing ou• a 
11,·1111,• h1111 that p,rhap tilt rchat e 
i•k• "uul!I \\Ork equally a; wdl in 
'-'· ·1oud. l "nfortu1111tely, in it im· 
pr,i,,ntcnt. 1kl and has taken t,p the 
1ar~e tre es :hat stood in the center 
of th e boulcvar,I. Thus b nuly ha 
frcctul"ntly to urnncler to convc-ni• 
t:11((.' . 
That ni •h t lh l. :1ntl hacl n uroct 
J, UC'l· \ ~art ol 011t_• o f th~ hu .. inl·...,, 
,trcct "a ro11c1l otl. t h hrirk pa,e• 
mt•ll~ lihc.r :t llr tt'C'\\ll ,,it"! •tVidU t, 
a11cl th hrn hallll furni. It ,l the m ••· 
11.'.' . ~tn~t of the dantcr, ,, 4.• rl• w 1,111 e11 
and girt .. , ~omparativ, 1)· fl w ntt. n (hr-
tioi ;tatin1-t, ft 'th'"I \ \ itl111u .. ... ;iy!ns 
that they " n· , try r;i n fu) in thrir 
m OHmcnt l w o 11 Jcr "he · hrr the) 
ruuhl. "ilh ec1ual grac,•. handle n 
hrnnm or pra1h ~ a.roun'"I , cook stov~ 
I wonder "!tether t hey know as much 
«bou 111. king a h ome a th e, do 
nhont clanclng. :-:ob dy admirq w -
man kind mor th. n yours truly docs; 
hu t home is one of the ll'r atc .1 things 
i11 J,~ world. and 1 think sometimes 
th I thi wou ltl be a hriah1er and hap-
ANNOUNCEMENT 
, 
To the Pc pie of t. ud and Os cob ounty: 
MIN the management of the DratJ dy Store A on Penn ylvania Avc11u • I wish to annaunce that 
J shall endeav r to Ir ep the same higp-grad line of 
Dry Good and Notion that ha been maintained m 
thi e tabli hment under the former owner and hall at 
all time se ll the be t the market afford ' at a low pri e, 
as good material will permit. 
I hall endeavor to merit a continuan e of your pa-
·tronagc. alJ and ee our new lines at the 
pier world ii he y'>ung ,von1< n . pent 
a 111uc~1 tinw h1 ,tuth inJ,C the J,i:cntlf' 
art of h ome making .a th• y d , in 
I arni11g the o-c.11,JI "acrnn111lish-
ment ," 
AT ALL TIMES 
====== You will find a c:omplete line of------
NECKWEAR, MEN'S HOSIERY, FANCY 
o\'(.xt <lay, al 1 ing about noon, we 
\\;ller,rl "t lid fly, " l,\'DI c h,er a liberal 
fttd ul .:;n. ,,1in,, and h,ad d her 
!-l11uth ,, arrJ . In a fc\\ mi l s we ran 
,,It t hr hrick onto a hell· road; but 
it was in fairly gout! contlition and we 
negotiated it "11hout •lifticulty. First 
thing \\ t ?cn,c:\\, thou~h, we ran up to 
,l harric~ul1·, denoting a c.h: tour aruund 
a place tha · wa being rc jlaircd w1Lh 
Ire h It II T his detum hat! 11 ,vc r 
1,tcn a blu~ print. h do ,ll{~d Letwetn 
the !recs nnd palmettos and ~nn up 
hill thruui;h deep rolling and. For-
tunately for u the w orkmen had gone 
to dinner and left nobody un guard . 
So w~ ran around the barricade onto 
th e freshly laid shell, around the bar-
rica,I at the o .h er end and back to 
the good ro,d. This shtll roa d con-
t i_nued to the 1. John's riv'!•. a few 
.:~t- ~ '~. ~~:-:,~i!.j_'ne ·2.;:,_t t•~ .: ;- _-.:··; .M 
t he river we found a t '> II br idge, and 
e ke pe r assessed us fi f ty cent , (01 
the i:,rivilege of crossing one-way fare . 
We had crou<d the 1-fol ilax river on 
a much better b ridg! at the rate I 
t,stn ty-llve ce n ts for th e round-tri p. 
\\' under tood tha t both bridges 
were owned and operated by th e same 
company and, b ing of an invcstigat• 
ing turn of mind, we inquired th e 
"here fore of the : . J ohn s bridge 
hc.eper. Il e laid all t lt e blame o n th e 
dear public, who had vote d the com-
pany the privile11e of charging fif ty 
cent. . Thus it i that every thing 
com~ hack to the dear public by and 
h) 
Something like a mil this iJe of 
he ri, ~ r we stopped to water "61J 
Fly'' and to talk with a trucker who 
"a irri ati1111 his rield of peppers. He 
had <only small acreag-e, but was 
vtry optimi tic as 10 the outlook for 
a 1,ro :>1.ro11s ason. His irrigating 
111:int consist d of underground pipes 
and a flowinl{ well. his strikes me 
a, hcing an ideal sys:em, where it is 
a1ail:lble. Ile informed u that the in· 
·ta llati un of the sy1tem co t about 
, 11H• 1Mndrl·,I dollars per ac.rc , which 
i . , ,11,id r;ibl>· less tha,1 ,uty or th e 
011 rlwa,) ,y trm wit h which I am 
familiJr . Sume ,r tem of irrigatinn 
will hav to he adoi,ted by Florida's 
rnd«•r, an,) llardencrs, If tht stat~ i 
t ,) lllaintain ilrnl incre.1sc her prc.:stigc 
a, ,1 procl'.1c r . \\ htr~ f101dnic "ell, 
ire ot avnil.11,le, pt111111s of sufficient 
carac1ty will haH to I • in,<nllc,I, ,t 
I t -rnla I t •• he made tn IJJ , ... om as 
th e n•~,· () r farmer.._ and trw.·kt.r · 
n\u "lt t .dii:c thi fac! .oontr or later, 
nd th ''"n rr tht L\·th:r. A in, hun. 
<lrc.'l' .1n .; 111 irrig.a :ed lands adj:H~t"nt 
to "'I, Clnu ,I would make thi ~r.ction 
n ,arden . 1101 indeed. l t i, really 
wn11 ,h-rf11 J \\ ha t can b, iUCC:e. :-dully 
r,1i,,d here ~Vl'll und r prC.l"11t c nd1. 
ti-111<. h11t "ith proper ad uflidcnt ir. 
ri1rn1i 11, what miRht not he accom-
JJli hcd. 
\ m·arhy t111nn o fie ld wa plainly 
utl,·ritl'! r, Ill a serious Uack ot 
,>I bliAht. hil other field in the 
_ame ,ici< 1ty w<re • h c:il th'ul I ok 
1.-t! a ~hu \1~h there were n u suc h :i 
thing a pl,1111 ui•,J•c. This brings 
llP another itnportant qut'stion, ·hat 
SLICKERS, MEN'S PANAMA HA TS, 
I SUM.MER CAPS, and BA THING SUITS 
==========at========== 
Edwards Bros. 
Pl!NNSYL VANIA A VE. 
of intelli11ent ,praying for the preven-
tion ol disease. Too man!• of our far-
mers and truckers appear n n t yet to 
ha I e awakened to the need of proper 
spraying. Since Adam transg-ressed 
the tiller of the soil has been subject• 
Cd to, all kinds of troubles; and plant 
disease seems to be one of t hese trou-
hl<s th at is making itscl! more and 
more apparent in these later y ears. 
p to this p,Hnl o ur party • was 
what might be termed a mo:orcadc, 
1herc being two automobile~; but 
here we part,d with our friends, who 
turned northward again, while "Old 
Fl)· ktpt her nose to :It,• ou·h. It 
1 a pie ", 11t method of traveling, 
with friend in hailing distance, and 
l i111a~111,• it "otlld add m<tch to the 
pit·, "ure~ ui a long i1-thlM •ting tnur. 
\\' c passed through ·anfo:rd "i· h-
out special incident, e-<ce11t notati on 
of the fact that it .eemed to be every. 
1,11dy ill h we da}, f --. r •he s trc(h 
ot the city were ,·very "hit a; quiet 
,,n,I -.h.: lr: tl .~~ tho;i:. c f St. ClouJ 
nn a ummcr .iftcrnoon. J mention 
Llti~ fact as sho,dng th,t '. our home 
citr is 1101 alone-there a re , th ,r,. 
much <tldrr nnd nrther a,hnnced. 
Some di,tance south or Sanrord 
we approarhe,! a sh.irp turn in the 
road where the view \\a obstructed 
hi t,tc an,I ull1u 11,ings Being a 
firm b 1in, r in Safety • ir st, r slowed 
111> and blew a few sha rp blast~ on th: 
horn. \\' heard no re . ponse, bu t 
roun,led 1he bend cautiously and cam-c 
face to face "ith n mule team a nd a 
ji ncy bus ahreas , , o·cpyi111, a ll th e 
roadway and considerable space on 
NEXT TO POSTOFFlCE 
bo th sltlcs. The jitney was coming 
at a good peed, and quick action was 
neces ary; so we put on a little pow-
er, made a shaq1 swerve •to the 
right. and manag-cd to doJgc around 
the ji n t y by a close call , Had there 
been a ditch or any size on that aide 
or t he road there "ould have bee n "' 
"reek. I peak ol this particularly 
loLrnu,e m~ny drivers are becoming 
entirely to,, carele s ahout making 
the,e sharp turns in Lhc highway. 
They n ; t on ly seem tu fut get that 
there i, n h orn with which to give a 
"arning signal, but they make the 
.urn a: too high a speed. If it were 
the guilt)· parties al<ne who had to 
tnl-.c the consequence,, It m ight not 
h "' bad; hut freqently the innocen t 
,nlf,r he more ~evcre l>. 
I II due cvur<e of tim e we approch-
c,J a -111011 sdtlemc!'nt, and alongside 
the r co,l{iway noted a hi,:: signlioard 
with th e words painted in lar g-e cap-
, al lctt,·rs : "\\'tlcome to Longwood.'' 
Thi i,ko al,11cale,I tr, s a, a gootl one, 
r r it ha :i tendency ~o gi"e the trav-
.,1 r that ~a y r,elin~ or b eing right 
at h,une. l\' hrn onr goJd road t the 
Fast ·unst is cnmpk~«I [ would ha,e 
S·. Cloud built! a JarRe arch over the 
lughway at the entrance to the city, 
an<! on thi. arch I would ~mblazon 
th, w n1 d '·\\ ' elcomc," twinkliJ' a in 
elcr:ric Jigh s at night. The ~ity w ill 
O\\ 11 its electric light pla11t, and ough t 
to afford tltc small amo unt ol curren t 
ncces ary. 
It seemed to be Orlando' 
dar. On two or hr•e square 
(Continued on page 6) 
busy 
of the 
To My Former Patrons 
HA I G old my to k of good Joc .... ted in th e Cumming building to D. L. Ba , and turning 
over the tore to the new owner, I desire to expre my 
appreciation of the liberal patronage I have enjoyed r..t 
the hand of the people of St. Cloud and O ceoJa Co. 
I commend to your con ideration th e new owner, 
,. ho \ ill endeavor to conduct the Drawdy Store in the 
ame up-to-date manner maintained by my elf and tru •c 
you will accord him the ame liberal patronage I have 
enjoyed. 
ery truly your, 
• 
Drawdy Store 
rerirtJ;t,11nia Ave. ""' ,,.... "• ID FLA. .;, I. \..ALUlJ , i.J. L. HASS. l'rop . 
W. A. Drawdy 
11 ~t. Cl0 .~. Fl~ 
11 
June 2 S, 1917 i....------------:~---------' 
.t'Avl:. L 1 .t. 
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e a -······· 5. 41 
Blanc ha.rd , W. 8. 6 1 
make. L aur'\ ... 1·. 0 • 
San t•, D 
'"'SO.;n: • 74 \\' Jll tn m tt, • 74 
Ll\'ln g t!llo n,, O 3.87 
n l,nown 4 ~~ 
Unk n o wn 1, 81 
t tnkn11wn 7. 74 
l"'nknuwn 4 63 
Unkno w n 1. 62 
l ' nl<nown 1. 62 
• Unkno w n 6. 11 
l ' nk tH) Wn 3. 86 
Unknuwn 11 7 
Unkno w n 0,27 
Unknow n 1. 17 
l"nknown P 86 
n c, n .. gan, A··E: 1. 82 
:,:;au ll, ~) 0 • •• U6 
Unknown A--E: 1.04 llont.· ttnn , 7. 16 
llo.H, Q J ·•·-·• 1. 96 
~andP r 1, ,v J ... 1. 13 
\\?~t~m~ ~l ~ .. ~ ~-• •• l 04 
P o ppy, JI[ ;_;·w 1. 04 Thurmon , 3. !7 
E!n nd e r1, W JI •• U3 
l ' n know n 1.76 
n kno wn 1.76 
nknown 1. 78 
Unk n own 1. 76 
n k,,n o wn 1. 62 
Unknown I . 7 6 
U nk n o wn ) . 76 
Unknown l 7fl 
l ' nknow n 1. 7 6 
l'nkno \ n 1.76 
l"n k now n l .76 
l 'uknown ] , 7 fi 
t "nk n nwn 1.76 
l 'nkno w n l 76 
l 'nknOY. n 1 76 
l "nknown 
,\.--E: l .76 llo nq.;an , ~; 
r.r l tn n , T -·-··- .74 
r' lt1k, -, l t r■ T •• Q.:Ji 
Mclul<ey. CC ◄ .5 6 
Thnin p11o n , J \ V 1.0 4 
K ll py_ 1) .... u. 
iru"''• I.ln le 
E •t 3. 0 7 
C"urr :v (' ,, ---·· 12.41 l\1111-1, , 1: r- ••••• l~ . J 1 
f'o,J y, \ ~r -·· · · 1.U L'urrr. F L .. 17.U 
t· nkn n n n __ _ 1.91 
~tf'Vt·n 1, ,\ L _ 6. 7•1 
C'oopt> r, ~ T _ 12. 11 
l nknown _ ....... : .: o 
t"nknown - ·--- 2.18 
l nk nown • 2. 7 
l'n lurn \\ n 2.: •1 
"ro" 1.h•r, l\1 J .. : , 7 ◄ 
'r) l t:" r, Ro■a 
t'nlorn w n ___ ,., • 
R hl·m, a, ~u ■ le 
n nh r on, J 1r 
ll ti.· • , .. \ n nn. 
n i\'e>r• . I,ur~· __ 
" ... n l'l hin a t o n, 
od,~t;~ rC11::: 
Ollpl n, R P •••• 
~lltu , T..n w r,· n re, 
fZ:l1n11, T..n" r ,•n ('t 
l ' uk11 0 \\ n ........ 
nn■-, 8 C • • 
Wnod n ll. J 11 
T no, Mrs A \ 
Tnno, Mr11 A A 
Ti tHl(I, M re J o&lt' 
nkno w n 
llno•, Q J 
llrndd•1 <.' l :, )t T?. 
U3 












l fl l 
: u n 
aa n 
R fl l 
6.70 
I ◄ . ◄ G 
':. 17 
Sov e rhfll , E L . - 16.71 
\\"oodnll. J H 
Phorlgo, J L 
BI\Co l , Thoa 
. rnrh Oro ■, _ ·-
J at'k 1on , A \\ "' -· 
•
8
8\~!!:rl~h\~· w ~= 
Frnce, ,v ... ... .. 
Kul p, C C • • ••• 
Nr lton R r o lu • 
C"o ~·· l ,e • l('l y , f~ J ,_ .. 
!lovnhOI, E L . 
O r" y1 \.on111 
Ilote l ~ _ 
Thu rmnn , f ra 
ll If 
I< n ton, L M 
n o nt'&'o. 11 , l ~ 
• t n kl n■o n , \V n 
en .. ... 
'nkno" n _ 
ou th FlorlJa 
Lumb r ("n 
Mnutl"I Flo rh'I & 
1....br C'o .... _ 
non f"~ft.n, n _ 
nonesnn, o A -
South Florida 
L hr ("n ···--Pooko, Jl M • ••• 
MrDnnoush, 
8 0 K·--•··· 
◄ I 
8 91 
.• 11.0 4 




















1.o t. , .. , Blk N --·· - - - · ··--· - - · -··----- · --···· · -·· n on egnn, 1\. 0 tci:: Lt!~! t~~·n1~ko~::::::::::~::::::~:::::::: ~;ll:~ 1Be~: lt I .74 1.95 1 .04 
Lo i • 17, I 8 ana I 0, Dllt 0---····· ·-·· ··········· ·· Mnno,ghnll, 1.71 
7.44 
l.~l • 
Lo t " 1 LO 24 In c. Tllk P - - -·--······ · · · -- ···-··---·· 
N 63 rt or w~ Blk R ••• · - · --····-··· - · ·--· · -··· · Uf'1< NE ("o r or ,.,..,rt , run S 94 rt, w 
ol O fl. N U4 r1 . I, 11 9 Ct. Blk S . - ·-·· · · ···• • - -
D PIC' N\V r o r o t l..o t 1, run S 9 ◄ fl, E 
i3 fl . N 9 4 fl , W 73 ft , Dlk S .......... .. ___ _ L 
n eic 41 If, rt w n n~ 20 0\i, rt Nor SE 
,,,. C"or o f N\V¼ o r SE 1L run \V ◄ 11:,1,i 
tt, N 2 00 J'1; rt, 1~ u •i rt, 1:, 
20 0 1,.., rt . •. .. ....... ......... : 1 2s :rn 
Bf'g NE nr or JUk \\' , r un " " 100 ft , , 
S 76 fl, E 100 ft. N 76 rt. ••• • -.--!·-•· · · ••····· 
J.,aa--'• Muh•tll\lb .. , Mallae•••' A.eld 
Lo h 2, 3 o.nd 4, l'IJk A •• ••• · - -·-·--- · ·-·- .. - .. . -- .. -1,ol• fi . 6 An d 7, , , ... S 60 rt, Blk /\ • 
T ... ~·l:·t~•nt:t R~1Hil:11J\~-~~.~~~~~~: .. "~-~~.d-· 
Lola 3 lln d 6, Blk Tl .. . ... .... . . •---··· 
Pnlrlc lf: ' • Add 
Nii, T,ol l . nlk I•' 
l..ol 3. nlk G.. • • ···-·· ······--···- · ··•·••••·• 
J31 ,_. 11 0 t l " ro t NM r o r ot L o t 4, run 
R 42'1, r, , w 6 0 rt. N u•, rt, E: 611 
ft , HIit II •• ····--···--·-· ··-· · 
J,o t 2, Rik P • -•. --· --··· -······· J•~rnc tl Lilt 3 l<-1111 h ,t N\\ ' 'or , ru n S 
Afl "· E H U rt, N 611 rt, W 140 tt, 
81
~, . ~., Un r,Tell'• • ue. nh-dh•a - .,- ··- -i..•··--· 
ll lka , . snd tt .. --······------ · .. ... -,._. __ ,_ .... _ 
Lot 8, O l k T .. --•-- ~-.. ,.. .. ... ___ _,_.,..,_ •• • • 
W t 8 r 1 nf In t 3, lllk "···· · ·-•·•·•··· - ···•· ·· · -·· 
t .o t " • Blk "l." · · ··-·---··--- - ---•----· -- ·· --· · · - --1.o t J , t1l k C"C ...... . .... .. _ ..... . .. - ._ .. ___ • ··---· 
l,o\ 2. 9 1k CC. · --· · ········-- ~- -····· · · · ·----.-
W fiU ft or l o t 2, D lk ::> D •• • • ·-······- - - • • ••••••• 
J_. ul y A ,lohn ,rn n '"' 8 11h• dlv. of O Aa .. 
dr w·• Suh•cltvn \Jf Blk ■ S, 9 o.nd 
10. s or A c r.. ny .•• ···-··--· ...•. • 
Lot 6 •• •••••••••••• •••••••• --- · ···-·· 
N 70 ft oC Lot 1. Blk t l •••• • _ •• •· -· · ·- -·· ···· ···· 
1.nl • I •n~ 2. nil! 13 • ·-··· • · -····· · ··· · ·-··· 
J..;O l 2, 1} 11< 2 l ·--·-· ·•-· · -- .... - ........ ... _-• - ·-- ----
Lot 3 1,, •• W 60 rt lll lt 21. . - ·· •••••••• • ••••• • • 
E 100 rt uf N H O r, Bil, 24--········ ·· ··- · · · - ··· 
E n \\*ttl4'"r A o•• dd 
n 11, a 9 nd 10. •••••••• ·-···-··· ······· ··· · · · -·· · 
w lln•,. Atld 
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E L l .. eNI~>'• Add 
~! i~ :~~-·~:. ~~: · ~ ·_. ·-····-···-·---····•·--··· 
f:rit11 ~:ti .. n .. nd :i7:~-=-· :::::.:.::~::::::~:::::::::: 
l.o t s 6i, 68 u.nll 69 . __ ··-··· .. ---· --··-- .. --. -
~, \\ l , llh •• ,hi 
L u le .1 0, 11 , ]!!, Olk 1 . . . .. . ......... -·--··-.. ··--· - · ... • 
J-~:•s 1n1~1v, 312 ,_ Dlk n _ ··-···-· •• • ••••••••••••• • •• • 
\. f."'} Jlonearn11·,. lli!ult-dhn of '-ii ot 
~••~
1 l or NI-!•• or :i-: ,v11 ........... _ •• _. 2s :! 5 20 L~:. 3\ ~\~ 22, mk • 4· -····-·· .. · .• -•·······-···· -· 
1,0 1• a, 4 a n,t 6, lllk ◄ _ .. . ••••.•.•.•••••. 
<" \ f'a rson·• . dd 
Lo t R. lll k , \ •• ··········-··-•-•···•··-• · -··• 
t~~-11"i !~~ l4~;Ji11< -:,\::: ·:: : :::~:: ::::::: : ::::::: 
l .. o t 11i , I-ilk ..-\ ._ ...... - ........... .,. ._·-•--.. •• .. -- .. · -•· 
Lo t 17, 811< /I • •• __ --•· ·-- · ···· ·-·•··-·· 
JI Outler'• \dd 
8
\'\- rro it~rN °1rod1~t. l:i lo"o" ri:._~~~.~~·-······-· ·· 
h.l••lmm~e IU:tslllta 
L t 136 - -· ······--.. ·-· -··• • ·-••· •• · ••···--·· J o ltn111ton l'•rk 
J..,,,u l t o 5 Jnc, ll lk l . ... · --··· ...... u---··-· ·--·-
f... ou 1 l O 5 Inc, B lk 2 · - --·-···- · -·-·"' ....... _ _ • __ 
L ou I t o Io Inc, nu, 7 ···--··-·······--·······-·· 
L ot s l t o 10 Inc, 13 11< 
T..ota 
l..ou 
t o l O Inc, Dlk 9 ••• • ••••• ••·•·-·· · -··-·-· ·· 
1, z, 3, 4 , 6, i, , Olk 10 .... 
L•ll 9. lll l< 13 .••••• ··- •. • • ·-·· •· •••••••• 
l .. o t a I t o 5 Inc- n1ul , , 9 on1l 1 II, Blk 16 ·•··-·--· ... --
\ 11 Oob "Jfllll 0 A 4iilu h -dh n of " ' 1-i o f 
~E o f s 1-: 1 .. nnll S~ o t SC' , o t'. 
11f 1l1\\. ." I, ~En'~d • 3 ·····:··:·· ~:~ · :::.~~ .• :~.-=~ 
Lot 6. HI ie 4 ••••••••••.••••••••••• · --· · ···•··-··· 
l ,,1t 7, lllk ◄ ..... .. •••••-··•••--···-•- •-·•-•·- · -
1.ota ~ nn d 111. llll: 6 ••••• · -·-······· · - · ·········· 
,\ II lll It .• ··-··--·····-·····•·-··--· ··•······· 
l....ot i . nil< S ---•--•••••---•· ........... -. - •-·••• .. •·• L\l t , nlk 1oo, ....................... ___ ,. .................... ,. ____ _ 
Lot I , JIik O •···•·········· -·········· ·····-•··· 
t .ot1 3, 4 nn1t G, Dlh. 0 
Lot Ill , l)lk 0 ••••••. 
Lol l I, :, ! , 0 nnd J O, Ol k 10-•• • • • • • •• • 
L o t ◄, Dllt 10 ..... •. .•• • .• • •••• • • •••••• ••• • •• 
I nJt lNllt-11 l ,und1t1 
1\' J,;i ,. 1.1 t ~F: or Hl;; l ._ and N ¾ o f 
S J,;l or S I~¼ or fifl' •·· --· __ ·· · --·· t" jf :!tl 
•\\!i;r or~ ~\,0 ~,f ~\\· 1,. of N\\' i_. _:_::!6 :!5 ;g 
1..: 11 or HJ,~i , or N \ V 1_. or N\\~l_. .• __ :, :l5 ~9 
111,•Jt HFJ ror ot Rw · , .. ot N\V 1, , r u n N 
n3o ft , w , 211 n. i; n30 rt , E •~o rt 
<.al.-.brl•t 
r..ou 1 n 1111 P _ • • .. _. __ _ 
1.o ta !!, 3, ti untl 7 __ ....... ··-·--···•·•·----------
I...o l 11 ◄ nn,I 6 ··- • .. •• ·--··-- .. -· .. ··---·--· 
l~o t @ 10 l l , 11 , 1& ..... .-.. -•----•-•• .. - - ···--· ............ . 
l.0 1• 1n. 20, 3~. 32 und IS •••••• - •••••••• ••·-· · · -·· 
T.o ta i "' nnd 1 9_____ ... --·· · ···-·-· - - · 
J ... o t 23 ___ - ... · - ·- ·- · · ···-· .. • • • .. ... - ---..... .... .. 
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1 .. ot 6" _ _ -· .. ·---- ·-·--· · ---- ·-... -· . ---··--- --
1.ou, r. 3, 67 and 02 ... ·--·- --- · ·-·· ---------· l,o l 611 • •• .••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
r ~ l • . lllk
11l1:":~•.«_:.,~~•~~.~~ ··-·------··-·-···· 
l.n l8 3 ond 11 . Dl k 3 •.• • • -······ ···-- ·········· 
L Ot ll 1, +I nnd 5, 8 11( 3 ., ... -·- · ·-·- .. ·---· 
\\ .,.,., Kl .. •lmmr~ 
f:~/9 / fi pkrt i'1t ~~~. •~=···:::·::::::::::::::::::::: 
1,o t 6, lll k 15 --•-·· • ·-··-··-• -•·--•··-·---- · 
U nd lv i._ Int In Il l ! Ol k 16 • • • · - · · · - -·••·--••···-·· 
Undl v 1i Int In Lo la 1,, an~ 2, Dlk 10. ·--·--······· 
J,o t I, Ulk 12- - · ·••••·•· ••··• · • • ·•-·---·•••·••··-
Lo t ! , ll lk U .---·············-··· -·-•··•••••·•· 
L o t1 4. 5 nntl 6, Dlk H --·-······-·······--·-····· u•••,t•w 
T,o t 10 · - ····· • •· - ···· ···-········ · ·•· l ,n t 11 ·· • • • -•-•••·· " •• - - • -•••• ••••••·• 
L o t U · -••• ·•••·· ••••• • •• 
Holt .. •• ~ul1-dha of l .. ota 21 ■ad 28 
l 'l 11 ed n lu ... ·---··--···--- · ......... . Lot l 
Pl•~d•le 
Lo t t - · ·· ---··- - •·•-·········-·-·-··· •••••••••• 
1,o t 6 _ .• - - -· · · · -·--·-······•······ ·········-
Lnt• 26 and 16 •.• • ··-- ··-·-····- · ····-- ··- · -
\II N or lly of Lot u.·-······ ·····--······-····-
J"l t .. ,. 
1.ot l 
J .. t) t • • - - - --· --· ···---------·· - -··----•- "'••· .. · · ·--
L o ta 113, 114 . 111 ...• . -·----······••· · ·-••···-· 
r~nu J , ~, 3 L~dc:1io •:;•rn~~·n1k A--- ---···-· ..... .. 
L o ta a. 6, R, 7, a to ll lno Rnd l ◄ 1111<1 
JG, Hlk B ----··- ••• --·-· .•••••••• 
r.nu IJ a nd 16 to 3 1 Inc, Ullc ll -·-·--· _ 
J.,o t l, Gllc "" 
-, 
Mro E -··· - · 
n:va1 , J p _ ... 
F e n nell, El L .-
T y n er, J W- -·-
Ou e rn et. y , J s . _ 
()·Qnra, T i m . -&. • 
t 'nk now n ··---
nu u .a, R fl ··--
H u zzn, H ij 
r-1 uk l"• rr 13 •• _ 
K i n g, \V II ..... _ 
filmpeon , 'Mrfll B 
Ft'I\II C' l l!I, l) 0 
E:■ l 
\Vlllao n , J lt Jr 
,rltt\n, A L .- •• 
Mach Dro1 . • · -
F o , , )f't*, F A ·-
H nrrla, Mr■ J .• 
T ho mpaon, J \\" 
'l'homp■on , .T '\V 
llarrl• . J w· ••• Ne 1,on , ' J _. __ 
S t r trer, Mrl 
o,o -· .•.. •. 
N l ■tl ll, L, It .... 
Pih h ie . J (' •••• 
Tiutl e r, J o(•I .. .. 
Hu n t r r , 11 .1\ .. .. 
s,mm r e, 
M ,- :'ll • • • ••• 
M ood y &: P i p . 
k in - · ·····-· 
o ll )•e r, " ' J ••• 
~flk loJun . n w. 
Tt~l~r:,\!t'r, J~:: 
Hnea, M r 11 11 .... 
Ynles. \\' Ill · -- • 
none ~ l\n, A FL 
Uo1-: t•¥lUl , A E .. 
Me[. 11 ,ihlln . 
\\'Ill 
JT1tr rl•, J W -·· 
LIii y, J W •••• • 
1.1\n e, A J .. - .. Co,Jy, F: \\' ... __ 
Cod)' , E II' •• •• 
,v1111am•, n ~: . 
Jlon (" "• J It._ 
t ' nl< n
1
• " 1t .• _ 0
~r:~. \~1i'~;;:: 
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fl --- - .... 
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Cu ·--·--·- __ 
lt unt ,· r , H ., ..... 
• mhh. \Y \ __ _ 
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PAGE SIX S1 . •CLOUD TRIBUNE, THVRS DA Y, JUNE 28, 1917, 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE I • 7 NO OPPOSITION TO MOVE-
Pu_ b1~~~~uli-~~u .. J hc~~~!n/~_ l:!_·t. .... , _H_o_m_e_J'_e_e_~_e_r_· .r __ O_ p_p_o_ r_t_u_ n_,_t...:.y_-:__ I MENT TO OBTAIN SAND- FROM BROAD A TLAN-
'ntc~,J :;, Scco11d-clas 1 ~l3i l Mat• 
lc r , A pri l •. 1910, at the Po totfice nt 
St. loud, Florida , under ;he ct of 
~~re s or ;\larch 3, 1 79. 
The offrr <> i the St. Cloud Deve lo p- eri jor its ddii;lnfu l cli111.itc, its pro-
ment C.omrany, n m ade in their hnH- 1 £11 ion of lleliciuu . fruit nnd v<!l'c: n-
paJ,te aU ,·ertiSClllt"llt in this nnJ otht.•r hk'-S, anll that WllhOUl ruinous ,x:r 
· f h T 'b • r I I 11,•n~e. 11<I with out gh in;r 11 1, their tSSuts O l e ri lln C', 15 so nr•rcac l• h n 111e Jllnc.: es . ThL•y r n ral e tw,, ,, r 
APHALT ROADS DEVELOPED 
TIC'S WAVES TO PLACID 
LAKE TOHOPEKALIGA EVERY DAY 
The Jribune is published c,...,ry 
l "m1tinuetl from !lBt.:e t.) tl111inucd fr 11 m pa.4 1: Jl 
Thu rsday a111I maile d to any par t of 
t he United tnt1.:s, posta~e 1r1. e, to , 
f ~.ro .1 y, nr. $t s ix m onths, or 5w 
th rte m<>nth,-s t rict ly In a dvance . 
· · · ·1 ·r · , r • ~ n•tire the bn11d .: and p:<y tho int,c re 
tnq in 11 pn .. ,;1 u ltJ~,,_' nnu a such v 1- • t hrcc crnps hr1 e wh ite thdr homl· 
l,tl 1111 l, rtanct•, not on ly t n FloriJa lan d ➔ ,,rr !yin\( untl er t '\c ir 1Jla11k.ct ~~t:r,1~~'\,~~i~;:1 ':~ th~t'c~u;;::~n:~!~'-~~n~~; 
aud it Pt._nph., but h1 tha t la r"e and or 511tJ\\, Some 1., f thesr 111c n \\i ll foil a specia l 7 rnill harJ surface "roa<l t ,L, 
3 
IT~~din11a~';~ti~~r i<li i;,~i c~\~•~~tisii~~ .. ·,11l't:a11 ly i111."ri.•;.1 ing class nf north• hl•cuu~t..· d1C) wi ll uttempl tu form ~.:- ~,ad bct.:tl co lkch·d fo r the I tLS l two 
kl u ln~i;,.i C:l'lllcr uu1omobi1e were 
pn rkcd 1,0 d ••<'ly thnt o nly co 111 pa r-
ntiv, ly narrow passag ,• was lc£t in the 
n11~lc of the strel't I t ,·an nu : be 
di•pu : r I thut ( rlando is a pretty and 
:l ttra 1.· th1c..· town. I ts hr auliy i~ no t 
an ncl·i tlcnt, ei ther: it ...:nme hy 1.ks ig 11
1 
worked o ut t hrough d! rt: 11ei th c .-
wil l :he beauty of t. ' loud ever 
c 111c by accide nt ; th peo pl e or t he 
PRICES AR 
ADVAN CING 
IN ALL LIN!: 
--OF--
furni. lll'cl , 11 ... llr, licatinn. _____ 
1 r11 1arnh·r wh u are lookio~ to ward cordinR tu nor the rn n1e th1 ds, and can y,c,n r nU no t ne f , t of It~ rt.J ro 0 
AU\fertis111u bi113 are pa)-Jblt on the Fll1rida a~ al'lantl ,,r promise- ~u1U OJ>por- not tlapt them ._ l'h·e,s ;,\ c ntliti o n consnuctuJ in thi tli;;t : ict, the m o ney Plumbi~g Material 
first of each month. Parties not known tu nit). th.u \\:l' fed t h,lt it merit a t f .. l different char.,c : e-T. But : he great being u ... l'd for rnad -t lSC \',,herc. ~e 
to u ,, ill he required to pay in ad .. nrnd1 "idt.'r circu lion in the tH.>rth m:tjl)r ity or .henl if thi:y folh.n, th t .1Uvucatcd im111ct1iatc ac ion on th e 
va nct•. than i can .::e~ ln"lm the i\~tid d rculJ,• 1.•,3f1lllll' and :t<lvicr of their nl'igh- mutter l,r r nu · n~ an e lecti o n iu thi s 
AND 
Bath Room Fixtures Jm portant Notice! ·i,111 oi the l'rihunc, lar!!~ as that i•. bor. will succccJ in grratcr -,r less di trkt. 
In ~1,din!-; in your subscrio~ion. a.I · Th 1iie-r ,ll .J, :to acre.; uf chlt i- t.kl,!nl' , \11d wh ilr nlaldut( a s,11:~~s · Several other -c n tlnisia • tk roacl ;~t~rr~:;~ whether rene ,, a1 or new \.l 1lk• 1-.uHI, l'l'IH free, io r the t)ro<luc• n ( their w int e r 's to il t hey will imbib e boo tcrs \\ere hea rc.l fro11: ant.1 th e 
In rcnrwin~ from a nother posto f .. t1, n oi l'rllp!-- is uu t1i :,e h.I. om paralll•l- n d~Q:re l' n r a.rfe ct ion f ,r F J,1rilln pcti.l ,i u (or bi tum in us «!oncrt !it" and 
fice h·e rormrr ndd rrs tJ !tC11t:rL1<iiiity . and we fte l urc: th L "h ich w ilJ ma.k c them eventua lt ;,, n. .J?.t.,l O ... bond issue wa pa ed 
In changing your address be sure thllU:i.rnJ of nor.htrn fa rlllcrs w ouhl Jlt" rm ,111 c-nt residents. orou nd tilt hall •o secure further i ig-
~ glv ~ f~r111er add ress. akc ach ,illta1"tC oi it if it C!'l \.lld one~ [ t iq a farw hrlned propos iti on C) j\ 110trcs. 
S UB2CRIPTI O N . PAYABLE I N he b r ou_ ht t their 11u th:e. The re .h!~- t!.1 .. '-' .P~Ht o r .~1~.,~ c,::tan1~1e,!\t ... , O,!pp,n 11.r •. F; .... 1.~•. 1 . ... ..... ,v~•o:.i ..... 1t . ... . ~ :,..1 .··,., . ~ 
n'!' . "i!.f7'~F ... .. -:.-._.,-. ..,. ... ~ .. ,~...g~.e~ ,... ..... -. ·~· .. ,- - • . ·• -•-· _... -· -, ~- ~ 
·''-"-II :--1, muut u i"Cll:,.:i• n , U,lu:. ~ :~1r- f, hu oac "\0 :1 1cn ~ wall r e"u l t in (!rP"t I ;.i": 1. ,. .. :_;.,0 tli1C \..vl.T'Nu;tlt'i; ,o circ um'iC 
iun. ,-,mctimes emf111 ~1a tkn ll ) pro. ood to thi . ~111ire ec:ion, Th ink a p ,' ti ion, v .i ich wou ld lie presented 
ant! g,.ime•im.:-., .hia1..•rly \.'Oil, that \,hnt t_he ctl' hng or nc ~ho u a.nu for .. •• tlv eummi ~io ner nc . 1 ~to nday, 
nt..lll~ indi , it.lu.11s \\ ho ha\·\: be-:n lo•'lk- mt:rs 111 th e country adJi.l \."e n t to .. t. .1~ kinJl ihat cl'rtain JHtmc, be s t rick · 
m~ thi~ \\ ay "i· h f ln~ing t'Y'-S, havl' C1l)UU woulJ mean to the ci ty. Like t•n frt'lm tlh• pc t it i ,0 calling rt., r hr it . ..l,. 
\!CI pu ~!ll•J l1."' kncm \\ hat to b~)it.>, t\ , hl'r citi~A the p i rmauen t J)\'Osperity Th i:,: wa prl'J il nfd nrn:f t:. nt ou t thi ; 
1 ul •11 t!1a1 !tt\tc.'.' nf in<leri,ion ha\ ,' 1 1 thl' pl,c, .. th•pe 11<ls largely upon lh c wu·k, a nll rtad a'i fo ll th,s · 
11 ,,I, 11 ilt'-'11 Thi .. t ffr.- s1,·"• th!!m tl(_ , ·C' lopment or "th<' hnck country.' ' "To th .• IlonorJ.ble Hoa : d nf oun· 
, , . ch ,lh~l.· t I iinO 11t1 1<\r :h tnsl"IVl". \\ ith an a1..·tiv\!, pro . p t."rou s farm in g 1y l'ommisshu,er-i in nntl for ()g . 
,.,i,,~ c1v11mit ill.Lr tht.·m t, a-n irn•• l'0111mu11itY bac k of it the ity " ou lJ ceola Coun :" Florida:-
,1 '-·,d,h.• pn.llh ,lt~1,n. fie \'.':~a1.:t _fac t4'' ~n a.be a d wi th leaf)s n1:t1 ~ bllu1H.ls . ~, \\ .. r, th e untl;~ igned n·s idcnt tree-
Claud F. Johnson, Editor. 
Editorialettes 
D011'1 \\;:tit ltH the wJ.r to be 
hr u· ht h,>111< tu you. Help keep it 
at ,t die-t.1nc.:-, the greater the br tt~r. 
,,. h r1.. --a;d h..l 1, k1 r,da s "oil. chm~ tc I· ,·t.•111ually- thl.! qro\, th 01 St. lo ud h ,ldt.~rs :ind r'-'A ish•recl vo, ero r the 
.n.\ po-:-.1hl1..· pr1,rlurti1l11,. )(any of 111u-;: dcr, nil upon t'ie ~r,lwth o f the "1 hird on1mi.s lonl! rfs District or 5 .. 
11.· ~Lorie.• .. lla•) h:l, ,. hen rd ha,·'-' 1.·, 1u~try trihu :Hy to it. c~,1la o unty, having s igned a peH-
.., -e-mt:",l. b1 thtm imp 1 sib le ,,.1f reo.1· \: e \\'l'lt1lU sugg~s t thnt c ,•cry sub- ti, 11 :hat " as drculated f}Ltrfl uting 
:,:1·iu11 and th,,y hav< set rhem down ,criher to the Tnhu1fo ,houlu cc " he a !)-Lit in n fo r , he est, blishment 
,1, th, vi,i >nary ,lr'e. ms o( the re;il tha t . Olll,e friend _in the '.:\ ~rth_ wh o i ,1£ a specia l n1ad and ,iridge di trl t 
, .. tat~ men. ii nothina- wor3f' . Hy ar .. th1t1kmg- o( c1,ming t, l· lo nda re• of said com mis. ioner's di. trict and fo r 
1,.•q,:i11~ 1:11~ c1ffrr t cy will h. ,e a l.'CiH .. :\ a c1,py of the ad ,·e rtisc1ncnt. h,u1tlin.t,e the barne in the ~um of t wo 
eh,111,c :,, pro\'c the rruth "r ial itiy r, r)· n,·r <•i that iooo should he hnndr,•d anti hty-fivc :h onsand dol-
,f :he ,ale they haH" h an.I. anJ th·•t uk,·11 and ",,rkcd the coming "inter. l.1r for the construction of a brick 
without tyini.r thcm~1•lvc<o; up h) ~ pn1 .. ! t ,, nul,\ IH•lr to :-rjh e the t~utio nal ,urf.ttt road frn1n thC' r-a t houn<lary 
11 shi 111 llhll may rove <li~tl. eiul 1ll~HI rohlcm. a~ wdl as hel(~lll~ t he of th~ City of St Cloud, t "tencling 
" tlw end lc,·d, pment nt our o wn section and rhrough \ htl'ln and then e to the 
Tht!y will l·a,1..: a chanc:e to come r.) incrr3 !!1.' the \·alu l!' oi e\· r y acre al- l\n.•,ard cnun:y line-,' UJ>Oll in£o rming 
----\\'irh a prol,1n ed ,tr,,u,h burning 
up the cr,1p, f Germany, even the 
K:.iiscr must a tmit that there is ome• 
thin, \H<lnJ.; with hi, "~le und Gott' 
p,1rt.ncr hii,, 
Flnrida, spent.l a "in er in th\! open, rt'ady undt:r cultivatii )tt, our!tdV~3 find 1ha t "e we re mlstaktn 
a11d c1id not comprehend the said pe-
----<>---
I LETTERS TO THE EDITOR I H. C. Witwer, 
LJk<t> rt .. ·.11 .. June II , tQti Author-Playwriirht 
ti i1..111, th erefo re- "r most rtapec1fulty 
r,~qu1..•s t that hef re any arti1\n is tn • 
ken 011 snit! r •:it ion thnt Our names 
IP<lY h~ striken therefro m." 
; 0.c,00 more men for the re oldr .! filly. L1l11 r Tribune;- 0 
President \\'ilson ha asked for The ,:ommis io ncrs will be c:p-ft · 
fron ted ,.; h rhe propo i1i o 11 of strik-
Don'1 forge-t th.it you can ,·0Ju11teer, I 1111t~ th t my sub 1..1i tion • th e 
<'Ven thnt~~h you ar ~ regi.:terc<l ior I Tribune t.•,pin Ill :h~ tJth in t. 
the ,deem e draft. Plea c di,rontinue nt date. l ha\'c 
-----0- l.ecn a ,.,ub cribcr i'\1r se,·en year~ 
The lil>er.il of£e r vf the S . li,u<l j and wou ld ~•k< to continue the s~mc, 
Dnclopmen: Company or , 0<n <:o •t l h •·c 1u • pass~ mv 9 rd llirth-
oi cuhiv;:\hlc land fret: of rent oaght ,lay antl my eye ·1gh : i s dt.:fet:tive 
to induce- lll,tn)' north~--n farm r ;; • ) tha1 it i of but Httll! use ior r~ d .. 
c,1mc tn J· lo rid I an,l clo \\ i11t !r fa:m- in lo(', und tht..• I [ C of L admonishes 
I I mr 111 rl;'dlll .. r r""<pt~n,.,t"s wll<'te ('r:tdi-
n.;. - • I,. \ "" trub·. X. 
---o---
\Vondcr ii the ~lis,~uri mini,t,: ~ew York. June t.l. l/17 
·who cL1•dart.·d •hat the avera~.: j y Editor Tribune·-
ride wa nothing hut a Jw~aiini.r ,..a. r iv \ ie\\ w1Jr<l'.'!I ah •ut tlh! w~ather 
thOUk 11t he wa lHllting- uo aP d.f~l;• t:on,Jiti,,n pn::v..1.iling ht're · I have 
mcnt a~ain ·t 111 h t rid llh' ,1 .:.u1." um. heen here a mun h and saw 0111" three 
bile~?-Blr.,,_, Recor i. clear d r . \\ e hnve rain, then more 
---o-- r.1111 tht!'11 nme mor~ dark. (Old 
•rhe ,.,1th r. and then m o re rain l am 
Germ a n Kai er P,romi es to here to ha\'e my eres treated and shalJ 
re tore 1\.111\!' Constan inc tt> his be 1dad 10 ltCL oack to St. Cloud, nnil 
thrnne through the co-operation oi cannJt get back too soon. St. Cl\lud is 
• b I ,s.rnod enough f Jr me. firs: ,la5t and 
' t t' mated Ii t a nd I mighty God.' all the time. 
0£ cou r se, he put the mailed fi.r La t week I calkd on :Sfr. Gen rite 
fir t. lie tha t kind oi a Kai er 11. Rice w11h my Rrnndson Vernon 
- - ( >'Brien. Titer -ho we,I Us thro ug h 
11 ,heir la rge itar.f!le. tQnk u · out to a 
Shortly nftcr :h\! establi'-hment ot in~ name5'1 from the petitio11 now on 
the printin;., orfici, in St C lo ud a i,k and it thi is done it i aid that 
Y"""~ e,li:nr wa3 ent d <> " n by the there will not be the rc<Juired oM-
o" ner,. "Im at tlut ti m~ re idcd in f •urth of the \'Oters 1e£t t hereon and 
'.:\~,,. \ nrk. t •1 take charge of the t . the rond will be clear £o r the pet I-
L J,,u,\ Tribune. \\ i It him cam, a tiln which i the result of mon th oi 
youth who was in talletl in the <>Hice labor by commi ttee and ma ,nee:-
a, a cuh reporter and wh ll. for want !!Hts i11 thi~ c i'.y. 
.f " hctter c<11{n0111en ""S duhl.,cd Ir thert' a l"]'lcar, cnou h nnmc, on 
•· 111.• L,t>- Fditur.'' ila .. rr) wa J.t tlh,t brn!1 JH.tition.:,, t • call ch:diu11!!, t hen 
t:me quHe n ,nrty y u h and was t1h' commi';.sinnc.-r under the law will 
itlll.' uf the £ir,t lo t.t.ke ll\J the l,..1. e-- bu; compc lt i!d tu c,dl dccti1u, o n 
h.111 matter und rep rt which during both k inds of ma<eria ls. 
d1, eilit"r hip ,,! :'-,fr . Jolly, were µuh - \\-hat i5 wan tecl is a gool\ read , 
Ii ,.:ed here 111 se,•era l number or the Th re can only he 2;5,000 in hond 
paper. [11 the June i au c 11£ the '.:\a- i ued, and it will l•c up t • the com 
:ional ~[agazine W e' are pleas.ell to missioners :-. t onday to gi,•e the pea-
~• the iull pag phot ,, oi our fri nd t,le in this di trict the opportunity to 
and to rep ubli,.h the fvll" " inH extra~t vo·e on th question, 
from the sa me periodical : 
" Every year p r oduces a new sh or t• 
t ory man·cl. Ir. C. \\i twer is the' 
di c• "'err of th e pa t year . lte has 
lea ved in·o fame in a few month I 
juu a a frw years ago Edna F e rbe r 
di,l and j ust a s Rin g Lardn 'r, ~Jon• 
ta!fuc Glass and a few o f the o ther 
.',rreat on,es 1ave dnne. 
lfe c f rit e militin)-"Tar • arr 
plnyed c, ,err nigh t o n the hugle. It 
mean wlights a nt." They pla it over 
1hc bod ies of dead oldie r . 
WONDER WORKERS 
Yes , t h at is w hat the Tribu ne want 
ads a rc k no wn as, and t hey u rtainly 
live up to their re pu ta t io n. 
Littl e Ads Pay Bir.• 
cit. Ill t coa it into being, ~ 11d :h c u 
~ rdully 1111rs , it until It is lull gro wn. 
There is no g,1od t111d surrlcient rc,t• 
Sllll why 't. ' lo ud shoul d n t oc jus t 
ns pret t .Y nnu attractive aa :rlnndo. 
wh II the yoar hav ~ n (f rd cd plcn :y 
o f tim e for such \k vc)op111c11t. I.e t 
u.:: lvu!. [t, :-·,vo.1r~~ .. &"~ sud1 :t · tn ~ w :111 
h, :i c. 
N th i11A ci f sprc.ia l inn•r • w. 
n t, tN l hc 1wce 11 l )rl:-.ndo an 1l Kissim• 
1111.,•r. unl c.>ss it lx· th e n 'J tnber of 1own 
rnarkl.·cl on t he m ,tp nod 11 01 nolicc--
ali l.1 there in travclin R the rt,ut . \\' ,• 
reP1t.•1111hcr r.:rujlng· • ii \ o Kts ~i111mt.·1. 
h1,.;c-th1 • it ,, ti s thl! i:c tha t n girl a1uck 
hr r h~a.d oul of a pa sin~ car nn:1 
mad~ facr at us, They, , re 11<1t ug ly 
faces-quite the c n t ,a ry. But they 
wtr l" a had o men for u , ( ur tri iuhk 
ht.•J,ran .. n, Ki.-, 1111111, :-<·. O }tl lleto11r w ls 
1h c ,·:111sc o f it nil. \\'c had not bern 
o vt• r th~ road b~tween 1' i ·im anec a n d 
,"" t Cloud ,for a lonK' t ime, and wen• 
\lllH (',tttili nt r1 l \ \ ith 1,·nmlitinn . \\ , 
mnt.le inquirir in Kis;;;immc ant ( 
\\'1'rl" direct~d ltl to ke tht• u 1m I r o,Hl 
\\' c Collo\V c1 dirccti,> na and 1(\11 o u t 
nf town JI! ri~hr. There was no b lock-
::hle, nu th1 tour 5ign that we co n h l S<'e 
""" th r"ad\\ay lookcu t r veled; so 
we kept tr:iigh t nhc ti; \\e c,1111,1 unt 
rn rn around, and w.:- co1,.ild ll •l t 1h1tk 
n u 111 . ~ >: being ub1113rin1 \\ c 
t..·oulti nc I l.(o d o wn : n,~t hcin~ an air .. 
ship we could no t go u11. 
ll owwegoloutof t it tan 11 I "'"' '" 
make n thrilling s to ry or t\\ n full 
cnh11a1, solitl tit,:h t Pf' it1 t. \\ hid1 du.• 
Tl ihunc fu not room tn pnn . But 
we rl1d fi n lly tn.1nt1Kc t u ~\."ar~, , nd 
found the proper clctPur. "'rh~n, wht•n 
\\e "ere plowing through rh c ro nin g 
sand just h a, hip pl o ws t ln-<luAh 
th,• b 11111di11g m in , ''Old Fl) ., took 
her, £ir t u<fd'cn • nd unac~n nn tahk 
noti'1n to to p All the cOJxing in the 
w r, rl<l 1.·(lultl 1111 t move h r a flCK, Sn111e 
thing had gone wr ng intc rn3J1ly, nn<t 
~he wa <lrr~-rmin,·d nnt to 1no,·c. ~ 
there \\ n~ nothing- to tJ,-. hut hunt a 
farm hnu~ ... and c,ilt for hrlp 10 nw 
11~ in T!11..• C'-Perh.~nct• hrn111,th : nut 
011t• intrr('..,t;n , fact. .in rl th,H , ,, the 
hdpln l spiri oi the a" "'l!<C autoi,t \ 
laritc number ni c r pa_,c,\ n, w h ile 
\\ e wrrc tanrfrn g there;>-, anti 1n Jlrac-
tically every ins·anc,• the rlrh r 
tnpncr\ and nf!ereJ an) h Ip h · 
mi!lh' h,· btc to give ,\ntl the off •r 
BY GIVING US 
YOUR ORD£■ 
NOW YOU ISA\'E 
■OTB MONEY 
AND TIM!:. 
ST. CLOUD PLUMBING CO. 
10th ~ I , h t . rcnn. k Ji7orltla A ,e 
S. J. Trt,lett P~o■r I ti Ju. f . Scott 
.ST. CLOUD, FLA . 
' tion. n h urt ut bcr \\-c:en th~ Ea L 1h1 
\\' est c• asts. Thus it i thnt the ,ye 
u £ ·a gondl por ti ,H1 II : h•• st,1te arr 
now u pon u1ii . v.a itin){ '?',, ... cc \\ha. \\ t 
,lrt ..cuing to do and \\ hr n ,, 1.. .,r O· 
io1.t to d it. 
R. \\ . 11. B11rr"11 h• 
TH ANKS 
\\ ,, " 1 h tn t h nk .i!J "'" frkn,l• 
fr,r (dn<l11es~rs ~'\.tt•ntlnt•tl t ,l ll"'I dur• 
ing our s t y in t. Cl nud. Thr, c y, a 
ancl d~ht month~ ngo we arrh t" •I in 
y,ntr Jnidst as 1ra11ger . 1 t 01111 he• 
canw c, itlent tho.t we w ere, m o ng-
Rre:1t- hear t•J people . llcrt' \\c rnt11 -
ti (, n httt • wo of she many, ntAfl)' in 
, rancr n l•:a ~tc r 111nrn tlwre In) . 
at ou r d <> r a Rrea t "Easter Ei;:4 ' 
from !'-1. lo ud fric11rl , , rul 011 1} la t 
we, k ~1 r . ~I dm ... k r r w , 'i -c vrr .l 
ltlll('h suq,rised tn hl.' h 1Hlcd n nc.a· 
h..:• l\111 ihil r>ur t ' Rlhl , ,, hut ,.h o l'O 
,,d it the y t ll o\\ pier« tlaulcd h r-r 
'" 1h.,1 h cnuld not find word of 
thank , nd htr «Je dimmed "1th 
~r• hud,·. 
\\ ~ IH\\ c 1H, t"r r(' n hur fl\!\\ field 
' r any of th ,· fl . ,pre. l · nsn O\\ II t • 'IS 
lh t )' 111. ti• .1 11 i1n \~ t iJ,t ation nnd then 
\\ ith uo • \·.-,j '-- 11rrnnimn.1~Jy , ·t1. 0111. I 
a c,1 11, \\h1c-l1 we I \l" h<"l'l1 lrtl t n .lr-
cq>t a .. ,, 1.· h, It-.!,". 11 . .t i rh ,-. l or,l 1 
w,ty TrUl' th r ,alary i Jar l'f, and 
a l11mn· :1\\~1it"' uur utrr, whkh \\ C 
t. '- P<' to o ·upJ hy J une- .1or!1 
\ '"tlln th111l..:.in'f ,, ur t lou4 I 
'rirnd,, wh ""' " · hall h" glnii tn 
MU frnm J nhn ~l<lmakcr , 
,I nhurn. :0: . Dnk. 
wns ah, ay marlc "ith a1>p rent in- ~Ii , Ruth na s. "ho ha b ~en the 
cerit y. pop ular cl rk at Drn" dy' tnrr /or 
lf e re an, I t h , rc I !1nd con i<lerah lc ,e,,cral year., re 1gne<l her place 
intere l in the hi ~hwtl)' fr m Ki lm- la : " ' eek wh n th r t n rt wcn1 under 
rncc thr nt:ll'! h St. lo ud to Mc ll, o urnc , new ,mrna ircm n ,rnd tr rt ~londay rnr 
an ,1 some an xiely to kno-w whe n IL he r £,)rn1cr home in A von Pn rk, ~Ii 
,dll he , mpleted . This i du to th e Ila . ha, n h<> t n £ fri n<l in t loud 
fac t that ir will /ford, io r all of S uth whn will rcg r l'l thnt she ha . lrlt 1hr 
F lnr idn ,rod a 11nr 1 or the centra l s c- cit y ·u nrn-k , h!'r h om, cl ,. " here. 
~.t,l li ne m a Tampa paper: 11 oci• , ery fine dinner fr ,..,m ·her~ to his 
ali :s rn th e Uni t ed . tat e re 5trict- humc un )lat>L trect. Brooklyn. \\"a 
ly n,utral. There i, " ~!lee :n rh e there met :he £amilv and were hand-
UuiL,d !'?.ate, <1«ri1q the wa· ior •omely en tcrta incd by ~li Ri :e, ~I rs . 
., . \\'h . . \liller and the chil,lren. )Ii ·s )tiller 
neut ral 1s nnt 1heart•lr and a,~ u a fine cx-h ibill'" dance=, an, t 
\\holly i -r thi conn ry is ag:i,ns~ h I It w~" ntry much enjuyed. Vernon 
"~Ir. \\1i1wer was born at Athens . 
Pa .. and • pent "'" t of hi boyho id 
rla), in Phihrlelphia. De iring t see 
\meri ca fir t rather th nn K·> t o choo l 
at fii;e<'n he became a printer' devi l, 
then a dn1 clerk. •· o,la jerl«,r,'' 
~ale ma n. prh•ate secre tary, advanc• 
lJ.(t' n t anrl f,,r eve ral yea r a re por-
n·r. St>Ort writer, editor anrl copy 
rci1•i..:r 0 11. ·cw Y ,rk new po.piers. l[e 
;::::========~===!====~.::.__,,, _______ , ---------
and huu1<l la• put •Ul rn ant- r . t I Brit:n, 111}" j,(ran,t on, ga\e a le~ \, re· 
----<> cit,1tin n that •ecmed t•> plea,e all. l 
• --- ,hal: call on ·he Rice family al.(aln b•· 
• l.vtr ha, tht.•rt.· Ll· n any -uch arl- tor I p!ttir1t. 
\ 1:r :1~i111,: amruign lll ihi rountrv Re11pe tiull}•, 
a that of the Lihcr y Lo n. Result. Ferdinan.J R ·h. 
an n,·er• uh cri11~ion of more han 
a l,ilhon dollar, \n I )" t ther,• are 
men 1.;till livinJ,C-11·•, th e}' 3re n11t tk-
ing-11nlr unhuric d-wh,, say, ''arh'er-
tisi11µ don't pay." 
-----Th ~lelhourne>~t. Cloud road i, 
n1orc important than the miterial of 
w'1ich it i"I .o he con. tructe-,1. Don 1 t 
ltt y ur wrangling <1vc r material en-
danger rhe exi,trnce of th e road it-
5el f. Re member t.he fabv_ ,,f the dog 
ho dropper! his hone to grab its re• 
IJecti on in the water. and lo t both. 
- --o---
TEN COMM AN DMENTS 
H otH,r r c.ity an:1 keep i ~ san-
1tarv la\,~-
11. Rcmcmher th)· clean inc.r day, 
an•l keep it wholly. 
111 Thou halt lo\'e thy children, 
;in,I pr1.1vi1lc for th-cm decen t h,Jmts 
""'' phygrounds. I\·. Th·•,• halt keeu tr -hair In rhy 
h r,u,c da)' an,! night . 
V. Thou shalt not keep in d,,,- nler 
t 1y sllev. thy hack v1rd,, thy halls 
an<l ~tai_rways, 
\ I "l hou shalt n •>l kill thine own 
nvr thv nci~hbor · bodies with poi-
onous airs ~n,1 diseasc-breedin <r filth. 
V 11. Thon ha\· not l et t he fil t h:t 
i!y li,·e. 
\'ll I .Tho11 halt ,va teal ·hy chil-
lren· · happlne , from t~em by neg-
lee ing th 'itr health. 
l X. Thou aha It not bear £ilthr. de-
cayer\ teeth in hy mouth n () r toler• 
ate the m in the mouths or th0<1c 
•>Id his iirst story about a year ago, 
and since ·ha t time has established a 
recot·d fo r output or wo rk that hns 
ne\'cr l,cfnre beer1 equall ed~ dghty• 
t\H1 hnrt t11ric , lwn nov •· 1s. one 
pl.1y, anil a mo,•iel :-.1 r. \\' itwer is l7 
years old. married, li ve in New York. 
l l ha n11,• child. one a utl}mobilc, 
hnntlrc,J ,.r story plot; and the abili-
ty ~n turn them out iu liw~ly hape .'' 
\\' c wl h :..1 r . \Vi twer every ucce s 
in the bu in ess tfiat he ha s taken u ? 
and since r ely congratlate him. H o 
ha~ sti ll many frie nd s in S t . Cloud 
who eagerly look lorwar<l to hi 
re<iular contribution o the Evening 
Pos· nnd the Popu lar anrl Nati11nal 
;l!agazincs. v,.· , G. Ki ng. 
Wc have ju. t h~en favo red with a 
copy of the publicau,m knnwn as 
"Gnarl Roads in Florida, frnm the 
Arnc,ld, Pre• ., Jrcksonville, Fla. The 
publicati on is nnc or lhe uest of the 
k ind ever l sued and shou ld cr,ate 
much interest on the wurk of ,he al,r,ut thee. OF COURSE, IT WAS ADVERTIS. X. Thou shalt no· •Pit on the i<l e - INO 
Sta e Good Rnarls A,srxiation ol 
wh ich it i, the official organ \V-, 
r,opr he next iasuc will con·ain some 
rn,·nri• -n ,,r the E.i t C,,ast rou :e 
£rnm I. Cl,, 111. whith was le£t off 
th · m~p in th ir la t issue. 
-:-lcrn firldle,l whil,• Ron- hurned. 
ftnd the :\mericau con1tre,s haqql:• 
over the eon~tirutionali y or thf' F ,J>d 
Contrnl Rill, and wa te, !:mt over 
Jlranting "die ntoria. l powrrs l,l th t 
Prc·si•k11t "hile the people s:1f t,•r. lt 
i. claimed that the lood pirates have 
tak,•11 $250,000,000 out or r\t11eric;1n 
con urnrr in the la1t rive, month1, m 
r:,ce,, uf nor111al prnfil• of trade 
11n~ ,Ii tribution . No war wa ever 
walks, nor on the ilonr, nor in he 
!rte• car. nor in an) publi•· place 
"hat oe" r.-~I chi1tan Stat Boarr\ 
.,i llcalth Dull ·tin. 
WHAT WILL PROHIBITIONISTS 
SAY ? 
.\n ,, Rem in 'ton ha, just die<l at 
the a14e oi 101 a \\'at~nown. N. Y. 
\111 :i ,crihe<\ hi, ol<I al(e lo t',e £ad 
that he used 10\,acco an•l li•1uor prac-
tically all hi, life. .\mong the ques• 
tion tlwt ran nc,· ·r he setlle•l, like 
"!low olrl i• \nn?'' i, how l,, ng 
w<Jul,l Ame have live ,J, nr how muct, 
.s >•.i1t..·r wo11ltJ h,: han· dit.J, had ht! 
\hdl n iher t,,IMCco n ,r w~1i;kcy?-
E,cchange. 
I.a t w , k citizen ,,f l'nlk ~ounty 
arlvcrtiscd fw rain. Ile pb ced the 
a lvcrtisement in the Bart11w Courier-
Informant and ~•id fifty c.,ents fo r it. 
·e" day it rained l ike he Dicken< 
nil r,vcr Polk County, :\,lld even her 
in Puntn Gorila a he ,·y It -wer £ell 
h i is a solemn fact; hope you may 
,Pe if it i 11 t. It pay'i to advertise. 
;\la.natce Ilcrald . 
WHY DON'T YOIJ, FRANK ? YO U 
ARE ELXGIBLE 
Two ~ h'lol tcaehcro r,£ 11 illsl11ir· 
111111\J C"•m1lty were m~rrieil in OJI.! day . 
l'o>r 1h•ars! Th ,· sala ries t hey receive 
THIS s·u~stantial business corner, on principal 
street 1? St. Cloud. Tw~ stories, concrete 
cnstruction, pavmg, sidewalks, waterworks, etc., complete. 
Re ason for selling-retiring from busine s. Stock of cigars and 
tobaceos and factory equipment will also be old with building if de ired. 
For immediate sale reasonable price will be made, term on part. 
Apply 
W. H. MILLSOM. 
ST. CLOUD, FlO~!DA 
•n" h~• n ,◄ ,.r.a•,!u! •u,c1Pty h11t l~oo .. I 11;.&v-r- J pu -tJont" r ur on 
p;rt Joe, not er., to rcallte it. I Red CN 1? 
ju ~ ,Jrivc l ht."1l nph lwarrl \ .. hy nt 1 d,i vo11r- hi• an,i 1U\' t- th Ill frnm 
"brJn1b-.;e? - .. Ta·11pa Tin1cs, Li----••-----~-------~;-----------------------------JI 
NOTICE 
I . I h. rebl' 1,lven th.,t the rollow1ng a ocrlb1d land•, o r 10 much 
\ ol •,~t b..• n•c••••rY to pay tho amount. due tor to.x.c ■ he r ein aot OJ> · hereot a■ 'W • to•eth r with the cost o r euch erLle R.nd n.dv rU ■ln1r, will 
g~•!~idt~tl~•11:~:t1 .... u.!'n on Lhe HCOnd du.y ol July, A. J). 1017, In rr,on tlodl lhe 
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!<EL, ot NW'• ·• --· ··•-· --·-···-···2ff 30 33 ~~ ~i ~~- or 'l:oi'to'l N\\'L;::::::·-::3J :~ :: 
1•1'• otf fil-1¼ oC NEI • -· ···---·••-·-·· 7 U 33 
SI\'¼ or HE ·-·-···-·---lS 31 83 
All I 
-···- ··--·--··-·········-··· ,17 
All 
·-························ ••• 19 
All c >Ce pt E ~ o r N\1- 14 ••••••••• _ ••..•• 2i 
\ 11 ·······--·-·-··-·- ··--· --·-·-·-·---•7 






N"l, exoe rlt H\i ot NE¼ -•-------······~1 
,Ill ·-· ·-··•-•• ••••••···· · •---·•·••---1 l 31 







All ....... •-- ' -------a"--•-••• .. ••·--------36 
,Ill 
A ll 
-------------------i_ ............... .. ---- 1 
----•• ............................... .; 1 .................. ,. ...... 2 
\11 - ··--··-····-·--···--·-··-··-···· 3 
N"l, • _.._ __ ,. _______ .. ________________ .. .. 
All r-xcup t NE: ! -----··--- • 6 
F.½, ot Fl\ or SFl !,, o r NEl , ·-·· .••• . -i; ~~-... ~ g/ ~►1 o lo~Eltol'\: o! ~/J~El¼ .. 0:-n d -· 5 
~E o r S ~J or NF;¼ and W~ or 
SE "i of E ----·--· ········-···- 5 
All ···--·-·-···· ···-·--········-···· 6 
\ 11 ···-··· ••• ···-·---···-·--··-····-·· 
All -· ·-···---···--·-·-···•-·--······-
A 11 •--·-•-·•·---••·•--·•·•••-·--••·••• I 0 
;\ 11 •••••• ·-····-··-···---····-·-· ·--·- 11 
All ·-. •····-······---·--··-······ ···-- 12 
All -·····•··--··•••--··•• ··-··-· ._ 13 
All ··••-··••····--··-··-•·---·-··---·· 14 



























6 ◄ l 
• 






South (" rn Colon-
isation Co .. __ 
Southern Colon .. la&tlon Co __ _ 
So uthern Colon-
ization Co. - · 
Southern Colon .. lzallon o. __ 
Soulhorn Colon• 




l&a.tlon Co, __ 
Sou thern Colon-
hl:n.tl o n Co. __ 
Sou th ern C"olon-
A!'1:tJl~~ ~~io·;. 
J1A1lon Co. -· 
Southti rn r o lon-
1zo tlon ro. --
Sou th Prn Colon-
110..tlon ro . .... 
South~rn Colon-
hmtlon C'o 
Rou th ern l'l lon-
hu.\. t tnn o. --
~f"<' u rlty In\', 
Cu. _ --
StcurlL>· I n,•. 
co .• _. __ 
nau lt'ra<H1, 11 p_ 
J>ono he r , ,r n .. 
f:'llmpbrlt, A u 
f""ampb~II, A \t 
C"n.mpb•dt. A .\I 
C'nmpb,\11, A l\f 
1> ,nn.t\o:·, u 13. 
1-.a.,hc('tt, .) ,h n 
1"l,HM ·-4a n l:f\ tll "-
Co. ···-··-·· 
l-fn._ rrl1, L------
R oe, n F -···-· 
2 A.tn,,fo', n CL • 
3 ◄ 
GS 
◄ O 40 
Youn"\ ita r\~ 
dolph --• 
Young. Rnn• 
dolph ·-· •••• 
,vu11ami,, Mr1t 
}j Ulnh -· -• 
n ••· Lilli e ••• Thomp1011, 
,f"h'"l. ----·--76 TTun1 ~r. H A ••• 
-4 0 Hunt ~r, H A ... 
40 Leet,y, E L . -·· 
20 Bnnker, A s ... _ 
aR Rnyd<'r, J . \ __ 
!O Hunt t1t r, H A .... 






John -·-· ·-· Sou th1•rn <'olon-
t&a lion Co .•• 
Soulh~rn Colon• 
llllllon C'o .•• 
Southern Colon• 
lzntl on Co .... .. 
~uuthPrn Co lon -
So1~:~!i~ g~io_n_-
laAtlon o .... _ 
Sc hmolke, J __ 
8chmolk e, J __ 











◄ .S ! 









Ian.li on Co .... 
South€'rn Colon • 
laatlan Co .... 
South ern Colon• 
laallon C'o .... 
So uthern Colo n .. 
la11 tlon Co. _ .. 
Southern Co1on-
tantlon Co ..... 
SouthPrn Coton-
Isa tl on Co .•• 
S'lu th,-. r n C"o l on • 
latttl on Co, •• 
Robln■on, J •• 
nkno wn 









l!chnn f, F FJ __ 
Sou Lh e- rn C:o ton• 
1an.tlon C:o, __ 
Southe rn £ofon. 
So~•:-ht!~~ C'~ion• 
8o1J~!~~ 8-~'io ,\. 
so
1:N~~:r 8i·1oii". 
l&nllon Cs>, •• 
Southern Colon -
lsat Ion co. __ 




DEl!CRIPTION OF LAND 
A 11 --··-•-·-·-••-·- ·-• ·-··-•···--•-•• 
A 11 ··•--•-• ···•-· ··-•··-•-••-••-••••••• 
All ex ce pt W ',i ot SE¼.·---·--········ 













o , NEil 
N',i -·-··--··-·-·-···---·····-··----·· C 33 33 3 19 
33 180 
Sou thern Colon• 
11at lon o. -
Sou th fun C"ol on-
lzatlon Co. --
Sou th ern Colon~ 
l sn tl on o . --
Bo uth " rn Co lon-
lantlon Co, ·-








S ~) ¼ ···--·-··--······--··- ··--···-···- 7 33 South Prn ("'ot on .. lzrLtlon o. 
All •xce pt I!, o r NE'4 -·····-···-····- 8 
w•,. o r NE¼ o r NEI¼ .·---·····-- ··--- 8 
All ·····-- ·••······•-•···· ··------···- 9 
All • xc~pt N•~ or Nwi-. nnt1 S\i , r 
sc•. ___ ···--·---·--···---·········10 
33 GOO 
Bl 38 20 
38 33 64 0 
Southt>rn Co lon-
tan.tlon f!o . --Roa-Prs, 1 p ___ _ 
Sou th t'rn Co lon-
li.atlou o. --
33 33 4iO 8ou th •rn C'o lon-
h:o.tlon Co. __ 
All 
·-····-·······---·--·····11 83 n 641 Southern o lon• 
All • •-•· ·-·••• -· ---•····-•--·•••••-- -·· 12 
laR.tl on <":o. -~ 
38 as 641 So uthern Co lon-
lzat1 on o .... All 
.\II 
All 
-··-·-·•···· ·-··-··--·-····-···· ···IS 33 33 641 Southern olon• 
la:atton C'c, --
• •·• •-·-· ··-··-·--··· ··-··-·····--·• 14 33 88 U0 Bouthorn Colon• 
·····-·· ···-···-············--··· ··a 33 33 64 0 so'it:~~~ 8~·10·;. 
.. :~-. .. 
,•J..!::~-~----.---. --:-.s~ , ... ... . ,....-:- -. ..J .. .. :. ,« • 'q \i'i, .... ~-~~~ , ~~ -:~~~--
All except W¾ 9,f sw14 .,,. __ ~·•· ··· · -- l7 
All ..... ..................... ........ ----~· . . ...................... , 8 
.\II •••. ·· ···-··· ·---····· ·---·-· ··---·19 
All except NW\( and S\i ot NE¼ ---·· 20 
A 11 •xoept NW¼ ·---··-·-·····-·······21 
lza.llon o. __ 
33 33 560 Southern Colon• 
l&e.t Ion Co. --
33 33 640 South ern Colon• 
lzn..tlon Co ..... 
33 33 939 South~rn Colon• 
ba.tlon Co. --
S3 as 400 South•rn Colon• 
taa.tlon Co. __ 
33 33 110 BouthHn Colon-







,., ,., .... 
,111 exoe pi Ii!¼ ol NW\4 ·-··-···•--0•••:2 l ■a.llon Oo. --~3 ~, ~60 !ioulh.rn Oolon-
lnllo.u. Co. --












.,, ---· • ··----.... ~ .. l'P~-------·-·----·23 
.A 11 •.. -··· ····-···--·-·----·---·---·-" 
All exce pt NW¾ •-·······-····-··---··35 
Slf, o r NW¼ .•---·······-·· · ·--·---···'~ 
A II exce pt S 'ii or NW¼ .·--·-···· ··· · ••26 
SE¼ or NW ¼ --· --···-··--··-·--·--·26 
All (•l<C~ Pl S~J •4 or RW¼ o.nd NW\4 
nnd NW¼ o r NEl'.4 -·-·----··-···----27 
N\\• 14 -- -- - -- -- -----·--·---- ....... ----- -,7 
J\.11 -- ------ -- -- -----------------------? 
,Ill c•xeept SW¼-••········•••••····••29 
AW 14 ··-·- . ··-··-···--··--·····-••29 
... ,11 f"Xrep t N~'•---------··-- ---·---.. -;Jll 
A 11 .......... P--------- 31 
W~ nn<l S~ ol S~¼ ·-··:···-···---·•-32 
1\II except NW¼ Bnd N \.!r of BW\4 •••• 33 
Al l f\Xcep t Pf)'4 o r NE¼ ----------- ,-. --8 • 
. ·-··-···· ••. ··--•35 
l•aLlon Co. -· 
33 3S 640 Southern Colon-l1tuton Co. __ 
33 33 4 O Souttlorn Colon• 
lal\tlon Co, --33 33 80 nn..-Pro. J p __ _ 
33 ea G&l Sou thern Colon• 
tza tt on o __ 





























BouthPrn C'"o1on• lzntl on f'"o . __ 
JohOIU)n, A "R. __ 
Southrrn Colon-
lzn li on C~ •• 
8ou \b ~rn C'olon • 











A ll exec pt N t: end BE¾ of x,v" ··-86 33 
33 
33 4 ◄ 0 
• oU:~~rn Colon• 
lzn li on Co. __ 
Sou thern ~olon-
l&n. t lon Co. __ 
Sou th Prn C"olon-
lzallon Co, •• 
Sou th er n C'olon-
, J,a. tl on Co. __ 
Sou t.h fl-r n CoJorl' 
lza.tlon C"o. --







29.16 liatlon Co. ·-N 1 , n.c-,·ra r t S '26 acr e, ot NT't. ••C 
NE¼ -···- ··-···---· -·-··-·•- .•••• 35 33 AA 
S 10 ncreo of NEJ of NE ¼-·····-· _ 38 33 33 1 ~ H nlversnn, J H 10 F lk, H. ••••• 
22 Derg~•on, D J -
1,71 
1. 10 
1.74 ix.tr -~c!p~'kJ~ of~w···;;:~;iw~-or •i6 31 33 
NW --··· -· · --··· •• --·······---·• l O 36 33 
.\11 un aurve,etl a.nd nll r rnr tl i,arta ••• 
All un ■urveyed E ot n lv,t ____ .a.: ....... 
All 
--------·------------- ··--·----------
All •. • -•··•••••••··••-•••··•·••·-··-·· l 0 

















lz!lllon o. __ 33 . 3 ◄ 
Ald e rman, J E _ ft .30 
"\VAJk e r, J fi __ _ 
,va.lker, J 9 __ _ Arn o ld. s ____ _ 
Alderman, J E ... 
Arnold, W T._. 
C"hand Ir>', " .,, MIil ______ _ 





a5 !:I 6 l1nk1101Vn ··-· 5.90 ig H 6;o k1~\';,~·r~ k 1011-. U! 
hn t1un C'o. __ ◄ 2.08 
36 38 640 1lou1hern Co lon• 
• II 699 So1:f1'.!~~ ~~-lo-n• 42'08 
lzat lon Co. •• 42 .08 
86 33 6 ◄ 0 So1~~~g~ ~g:o_n_- 42_01 
36 33 6 ◄ 0 Boull,.,rn 'olon• 
lzRllon Co, · - '2.08 
36 33 640 Sou th e rn C'olon-
All • •·•••·•·••······-·••••···-•-••·••12 36 33 
A II •••••••••·••••···••·••·······-- IS 38 83 
lzn.tl on Co. -· U .01 
640 S outh r rn f'oton-
l1atlon Co, -· 42.08 8 ◄ 0 Southern Colon-
lzRllon o. -· 42.08 
ou thf'rn Colon-
l&at lon Co, __ 42,08 
36 33 120 South.rn Colon• 
A 11 ·-•-•· - -·--- ••-••••••••-•··•••··-·- 1 ◄ 
, 111 El o r Rt ver.·------···· · •···•· •··••17 
.\ II - ·--·-······-··--···-··---•··•• ••·•-2 1 
86 83 
lzntlon Co. ·- 8.60 
36 33 640 South•rn Colon• 
All • •··-·---··--·-·-···-····-······•-22 36 as m so~t; ! ~~ ~~·10·,;_ 12.os 
All -··---·-··--····-··--····-·---·•-24 36 33 am s o1.:'~~~~~ c ~10·;. 4' 01 
.J-\11 J~rac ___ ·----·-------------------•·'!ff 
AJJ Frac nnd Un1ur,"e >•ed Fan -------!!7 
lgn lion Co, __ 42 OS 
36 33 3, I Sou th e rn Co ton • 
Ian Linn Co. • 25.29 
36 33 640 So uthern Colon• 
All naurveyed E o t Rlver·-···---·•-·2 36 33 360 so1:f~~~~ g~lo-n• 42 08 
J\11 EJ ot Rh1-tl r n ■ur"t'f@d ..... _________ 33 36 33 200 so1~~~~~~ C'~.10,i'. :!S .Sli 
,\II Un•erveye<I FJ ol Rlve•-·--··--'·•--34 
All Frnr and Un•un·e>,ed Part ••••••• __ 35 
All Frnr ·····--·---··-·-···-···-·····36 
Aft I;! ot Rh·e r -···-···-···-·--··-·--·· ~ 
.UI 1"~AO nnd naurvey d E o f River._ 1l 
lsatlon o. 
86 33 615 Aouth,•rn C'olon• lS 88 
, ... uon C'o ·- 4 2.0 86 33 640 South,•rn r o lon• 
l1nllon Co, •• 42,0S 
36 33 640 South • rn ~olon• 
lan.tlon Co. _ _. ◄ 3 . 0S 
Si as 350 Sou th ern o lon-
lanllon Co. •• 23.U 
17 33 413 so,.th•m Coton. 
L ot ~ f an d 8 •·-········-····-···-··- 13 87 S3 43 so1ir:~~~ ~~·1o·n. 28.58 
A 11 F Fnc •• •····· · ···•···-······-··· l 3 17 lan. tton C'o. 33 296 Southern C'olon-
A II El ot :ltlv• l'- •• ··--·-····· · -········ 1 ◄ 
.~ 11 El of )llver_··-·--··-·--·-··· ··-· ··24 
la11.tton C:-o. 
37 33 820 So uth ern Colon• 
20.12 
lsatlon Co. __ !U . 41 
37 S3 160 Soutnern Colon -
38 u •m o~~~~~~. cp, n: 11.08 11,10 
All •••••• ·······•••·-•··-··-···•······IS 
'A II •• ·-·-·•···•·-·•••···-•-••··•··-• 9 
All -···· ••••••••••••••••••• · ·-••··•··3 0 
All --·•···••·••• ••-•••··········•-••·•3 l 
ls11llon Co. -· U.01 
34 34 931 South e rn C'olon• 
t ■allon co. ·- 41 .0 1 
Si H CU Southern C'olon• 
1•.,tlon Co. •• 41. tli 
34 34 HI 8ou1hern Colon • 
1-tlon Co. •• 41,U 
U 1t 918 8outt,orn Colon• 
II ·--·~·--···-·-···· - ··-····-··-···-· ' 6 32 3S 
NW" a.nJ 811) 14 •-·-····~-·······-· · --17 
Nii an4 w~ of 8W\4 -·····-···-···-··18 
NW and BE" ····-·-·····-··-·-····-19 
















t ■auon Co .... _ 
Souther11 Colon• l•r<tlon Co. __ 
S o uth t> rn Colon-
laatlon G<, . •• 
Southe rn Colon-
80'.!'f~!~~ 8~10-0·• 



















;.?''4 °!r~\"~~.~ .~ - ~! .~~:::::::::::l: 
i-e::~---:;-~:;:::::::::::t:!:I 
NW 14 or N~ 14 -······-····--···-···-·· 27 
27 32 40 Donegan, J R . 
28 32 ff ◄ 0 Donaher, M R_. 
29 32 840 Donahe r, M a _. 
:g i: m ~~~~~: : A::: 
so 12 a Runt~r. ff A ••• 
10 U 180 Ordway, W W _ 













A 11 ---····-·•••-·····-•·•••·-· •••••••• IJ 
IA. II --·•····•-·•·•••-··-~· ·---··-·•-13 
AU ···---····•••· ...... ··· ·- --- . .34 
11 •••• ········--···--····-· --·-·-- 35 
lntlon Co. -· 42,0 
84 H 118 Southern Coton • 
111.Uon Co, •• '2,CII 
8 4 U 111 8outh~rn C'olon• 
34 34 s,o so':~~~~ ~~·,0·,;. 41.0I 
34 11 4 840 so
1
.:'~~~~~ g~io·,;. n ,oa 
All ·····-·-······-·······-····-····-SS 14 14 
All ···••-•··-···-·-·-·• ··•·-·•·•·-· at 84 
IHtlon C'o, •• U ,01 
110 f!loulhern Colon• 
l•atlon Co. __ U ,01 
689 t1outh,rn Colon• 
laatton Co. -· 41.01 
18 U 140 Southern goton• All --------·- -------------··--·------
All 
All exeept 'W\i -----·-····· · ·--·-··· 
~~.~~=~~· :-·:::::::.::::::::::::::::: : 
All • ·····•···-··-··--····••··-···-- 7 
16 3 ♦ m 80~::\!°!~~ c:ion-. 4Ua 
IHLlon Co, . ·_ 42.01 
36 34 320 8o~lh<!rn solon• 
no w~:.'.10,i. s":.:: :u1 36 14 
as . S4 en 8outh.-rn Colon• 
38 34 
All ·-······-•••·--•·-··-··-• ··-·•-•·• 8 18 14 
All • - •-·········--·•-······-•·-·-·-· 9 38 34 
60 So~~!~~ C'~ion· • 42.0I 
m eo::t~!~~ 8gi.,;.·. ,ua 
S♦ o So~·rhl~~~ ~glon-. u .oa 
All ··•·•····•···•~•··•···--••-··•-•· 'O 38 
All • ···•············•·-···----·-11 11 8 
l1atl on C'o, -· 41.01 
34 880 8outhArn C'olon • 
loatlo11 C'I), _ 42.01 
34 640 -Southern go lon • 
All ······-·••·•·•-•··••··-·••••···••·- '2 
A 11 •• ·•· ••·••••··••••-·•··••••• ••···-13 
II.II 
All ...... . .............................. , ..... _ .... ..,_., ...... t 1 
• 
l10,tlon o, •• U ,Ot 
36 34 843 llot~~r~~ ~g_to~• u .01 
16 34 840 8outhorn C'olon • 
!~=.t lf'"' _, __ ,!.C;; 
ao Zi t 140 Southern olon• 
l■allon ,." ~!.et 
.,., ; ; •1u 190Uthern Colon• 
laallon Co. -· tl,01 H 1M 10 .... ..._ C.lon• 
laatton o. •• 41.tl 
ew ancl 8W\t ot aw 14 ·········--·'o 
All ••• • •• • ···-····--·····---·-··--·-·-21 
U U 
81 U 





141 It -··· ·········•··--·--··-·········--U u 
All ···-···•·••···--········•-·····-···•4 SI II UI 
All ·····--·•·· ··· -···-···-··-·-·--···-U 12 U UI 
All ea:cept Jilli or NW14 --•·····--···--" U aa &lo 
~1¥ of NW~.·-··-······•····•····•···:1 n u e:~ 





Nlfr or NW\4 -·-·-······· · ···-···-·····29 S2 U 
,v 'At ol NW an4 l!lli -••······· ···--· 30 
NFl ••• ·•··•-··-········•···········10 
A ll -•· ·-•·--··••·-·•••· •-••-·•··•··••-1 I 
All e xce pt W\i or NW\( and lll\i o r 
JC 16 -······-·················-·····-31 
lil'>!r 01 l!:t,4, •••• _ •••• - •• ·--·-··-···--···u 
11 -··· ---···-·-········---·····-····as 
11 ·····--·-··· . f 
11 ··········-······-·-·-·---·· •· · 
All • ·•-•••·•••-r•••·••••••••·••••·••••" 















.:'r~~~~ g~-lo-n_- - lUO 
l!o~"t\t!~~ g~ioii- 42.0I 
IHtlon Co. ·- 41.0a Elouthern Colon. 
l•atlon Co, -· 41,0S 
8outhnrn Colon • 
laatlon Co, -· 41.01 
Bouth~rn Colon-
l•a.llon Co, -· 0 ,01 
l!JouthPrn C'olon-
lHllon Co. •• U ,11 
Rack .. , :, a... fi .U 
Southern Colon -
lilo~•~~!~~ g~io·,;. 41.0& 
l ■allon Co. •• 41.01 
Southfllro Colon-
lullon Co, •• J,U 
Southern C'oton -
laatlon Co . . _ U ,51 
R oberaon, A H 10,71 
Southern Colon• 
l•allon Co. -· 41.01 
8(>U thf\rn roton-
lan.tlon Ct') . ..,_ 
Schaar- )r~ ann 
Land o. -· 
Southern C'olon• 
.. ••atlon O; __ 






Sl'll( or NE\( -··--·--···-····-····· --· 21 
Pl~ or JSE i. o r Nl'l 14 ·-·····--·-··-···-11 w_,. or N E o r NW14 -•--·-···-····-· 13 
All ···-·· ···-···-···-·-····•--······-· IS 
All ·-· ····•-·····-·-· ··-··--·····14 
A 11 ·---··· ···---·---····--·-·--·•·•·--15 
10 II 40 Done11An. A l'l . 
n =~ ~g ~~:::.dH CA::: 
II U 8U Southe rn Coton• 
SI u m eo'.:'~~~~~ 4i-~·10·,;. 41.0• 
l ■allon Co. •• 41.0I 
11 12 en 8out~ern Colo\!• 
• laatlon Co, •• 41,0I 
A 11 -·····. • •··••···· ···-·•·····--·- •• 16 U U '40 8o~~~j~~ 8g_10.~• 41.0I 
All -···-··· · ·-····-···-·····-·-·-··-·-17 U S2 140 Southern Colon• 
Aft - -·· ········-···--·--··---·-··- ··-· •o 
A II ·-· •• • ···········-···•·····-···-· _21 
All ••• · •----·· •····-··•··· ····--···• • 
Jill 
. ,,. ., .· -·---···········-····-·-·u 
.Alt ............... ___ ;. ... ....................... __ • .... ............... 1( 
All •• -!, .. ~ •••. ~•·• • •••••-··-··•··-·U 
A 11 --- -'-•· ••••••••-·-·••••·---·-•· • ••• 28 
All -- .... •J•••- .. ·•--4-•--•.,••---...................... 17 
All --- ... b • .r ..... ~ ................. .. ,,, .......... .,. .................. 28 
laa llon Co. 
31 33 840 SouthArn Colon• ◄ t . o 
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r o';~•'3'~n°J 91tlL-·----··---~-·------- - 14 ;i ~~ 
I!·:!: '.itl!i;~iiii!;~~~!:!!~;~~!]l !l II 
~ .. :i!i~t~ o;'':.iif ~~--~~~: .... ~~:'= ... ~~~=~~-_ 1,5 t\J ao 
111 ~!i!~i!;!~!!11!!~!!!!!111 II II 
e .. 111nle L••d A l a v. C o ,'li ...... Of .. 
vlelun ot Lot■ 3, 4 ari,t SE or 
tgf1t ;=~~rr==~~i=~~~~=~~~~~~;~~~~u n u 
M_. ml nolc l ,n .. d & I n,~. o ,'11 u b-Dl-
vlolon ot Ell¼ oC Elll, --- - -·------··--19 !6 ~O 
Lot 47 -----·-----------·--·-·-----··-10 ue 30 
Lot SO ·••---·------·--- - ·-·-----··--·19 25 SO 
J,nt n ·-- ·-------··------··---------10 26 ao 
t.ot OU . -·-·-------·------·-·--·-·---10 36 10 
Lot 9• ··-----------·------·----------1R 26 30 
Lola lll and ll ◄ -----------·-----•---·J9 26 30 
Lot 127 ---------·---------·--------•-19 16 SO 
e111 lnol~ l ,and I nv. C'o,'• uh• l U • 
vlalon or a11---·--·-----·-----------ln Z6 3n Lot 6 _______ J ______________________ 30 ~ij 0 
f'.~f.117 o.nd. s,-·---·----·--· _________ Jg i: Jg 
r <>t 33 -----·--·· ---.. -----··---·--·-·-30 28 so t~;:s :Jln. --•s~·B5;inA-et:::. ____ .. ___ . .. :~~~ :: :3 
Lot •~ --------------------------·----~o ss ao 
Lot 60 - ----·--·----·-----------------20 2A 30 
l,Ot ~ 1 -------------·--·--------------20 ~d au 
Lot 68 • ---------·--------···------ ~o u 10 Lota 85, 9', 101 , US>----·---------·---20 18 ~o 
t~~. 8 m.- m. -us·--------··-··-··---Jg i: ig 
10 Lon&', J W -·--
g t~~m,,SJ·o::: 
18 Techout, A N--5 Nlorln, J p ___ _ 
10 OeOr&' , El E---
5 Young. Fl Q __ _ 
10 Reisner, F --·-
15 Unknown •• _ .... 
6 Unknown ··--· 
5 nknown --·-· 
5 Ro gere, El H---
10 Bucklin , Q A.--
6 Conner, J F --· 
: ~:.~tP■'o~i , ~~l:::: 
f> Un known ··- ·-5 Poole, El J ____ _ 
5 Klng&bry, 
w J ------- -5 Dunlap, D R ... 
6 Wel11 1 P --·-· 8 King, W o
1 
__ _ 
5 Mitchell , if [ __ 
10 Stewo.rt1 E [ •• 
5 Unknown ---·-
G K oeni g, J F -·-
10 Kirk, T ·-·---5 ,v111on, w i:. •• 
B Unknown ·--·-5 Tt·atn e r, H J __ _ 
1i 3~~60~~\ ~:::: 
6 Unk no"(n --·--6 Kimb all , H -·-


































6 Her1che, W L- .7S 
10 Crane, C A--·- 1.10 5 Unknown _____ .71 
b Setler, II M--· • 7 S 
6 Un known .......... .18 5 l!ebrlnll', A __ __ ,71 
JG Slatt, r }-, J n __ G Love, El () ____ _ 
G Unknown ........ .. 
6 Unknown ...... . 
10 Fartnln, L C---
& Unknown -··-· G \Yeaver, A :U ... 
10 Boun1!1Pre11, 
C R --------6 Unknown ···--
6 Unknown -·-·-JO Sumec, L M ..... 5 Seller, J _____ _ 
15 SLevens, \V M. 10 Bishop. B F __ _ 
5 Weedon, S E. __ 
Bo.ker, M B---
Unknown ........ 
6 Nichols, W F __ 
6 F'n.rry, L 
5 ~Corrl1on, H M 
G Unknown 
10 Unknown ---·· 5 Nichols, G n __ _ 
6 Unknown 
5 Unknown 
6 Unknown ..... __ 
5 Hotchkll9, H v;· 
10 Unknown 

































5 Adnma, T 
30 Unkno•rn ·----5 Ktn gCln, J s __ _ 
10 Cotryn, E ··---G Co try 11 , C W __ _ 
10 Fa.g r, C - · ----
: ~!~~"}t'i _:_~:: 
5 Gilpin, l\Cro D--
5 TIiton, r B----10 So.um nlg, C __ 
5 Unkn own ·-....... 6 Hun t~ r, I J _. __ 
20 M <Ne w, J Q __ _ 
~ l!wRrtz, J p __ _ 
G Miln e, W B •••• 
10 McCn lllat,•r , E • 5 Unknown ____ _ 
6 Rog rs, J A . __ 
10 Lu.undry, D F __ 
5 Farr, E P ........ 
5 Unknown -·---5 Thom Pion, C B 
5 Moor,~. 0 -----
~ Holmto, P J __ 
g : .. ~~tt~,•iy 5.::: 
G Beck, W C._._ 
6 Smith, E o ___ _ 
5 Low, J w ... __ 
r; Ho.thawtL>'\ c r 5 Steen, M R •• __ 
g 'f.r~t11 ~i'11:;,, -;\-: __ 
Ii Unknown __ .,_.., 
~ Orawtord, B E 
5 Blood, J P-·---
6 Unknown 
a lJnknown -··--
ti Pain tAr, E) A--
5 Gowell, J D---
g rr~~~~~ lil __ ::: 
5 Uayll••• E --
l'i Martin, B---· 5 Unk nown ____ _ 
10 JGn • · J n ___ • 
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY I OFFICIAL MINUTES BOARD OF 
a"n:0.~~y~~:~~ OSCEOLA CO. COMMISSIONERS BUS LINE BAILEY'S TRANSFER CO. l'ar John ion 
JOH!-ISTON 4 GARRETT A. E . Drought, Mana&er 
Attorney1-at- Law 
ntnccs: 1c, tt, 1z, itizen's Bank Bld"1 
K iasimmee. Fla. 
State. -oun1y nd City Taxes pa id, 
\l>,trac , furnished; needs recorded; 
Ki:; ... imn et, Fla .fun 4, 1,,1; Th1..• clerk ,,a .. i11 ... tru 1.·tc.·tl tu pre• 
T'hl• B1 .trd 1.1i \.U llt) C 1mmis.; ,11 • 01rr thl' hall1•t for tlH· bond tkc ti 111t 
TO IUSSll\1M£1: 
Lv St. Cloud 8:00 a.m. 
TO T. LOUD 
Lv Klsslmm e _10:00 a.m. 
Lv Kl s lmme 2::10 p.m . l-i,e ln urnncc; Real Estn t r; o tary tr.., in .ind f,, l) ·.:c'->I\.\ c uuty, I·! ridJ .wd to a,c tht· .:,u1wr\'i.:tor , f rct,;i,- Lv St. Cloud 
Lv SI. Cloud 
t:00 p .m . 
1 h ic· r,1.,·c aclm·ni tratrd. 39•1f . t1ilt1011 prl1:1an• Ii~: o: qu •. dif1i: I ,o-
lllc.'t ti n thr .,hon: Jntt:', there he1uH ,·r~ Jlltl tu st•n.J ihe ballot ho,c 111 15:IOp.m. LV IU lmmee 7:llO p .m . Ojus Concrete Rock 
For tree! Con lrucllon Work 
$~.;;.; fl r cubk yard. f. o. b. s~. ~ loud 
F. E . WILL IAl\, S 
Lumber and 
Building Material 
pn"•l"lll l:.11u:s t . la\'.h, L'luirman; E, I he ,arillll pn:dnct. in time ror the 
l.. P . O ,•er trcc1 •• \ F. llaass, U. IL. de.·11, 11 . J11uc 1hth. 1111;. 
l~u.,. und \\ l·~. \\ 'alkrr, l'(,'l11uu 1 ,ion- Th~ f1,lln wi11~ Clh, t hills wcr~ e -
crs. Joh11 CaJd. •tturn y for th e antinc,I. ;1ppro, <I nJ ordered pa1d 
PHONES !I ARINE' DRUG STORf JOH N f . MILEY 51 N8 
EVERT P . MAULE. Cor. Penn . Av e. and gth t , h anl, .lt.d J L l her «' t , d,•rk :111J :-tat• oi t'lu,id,1 , . (~. •. \\ )Iii , 
s-tf .. rn<ht r. State , . GcurJ.t~ ~mith; -~ tat,J , ..,. Bailev's Transfer Co. \ es t Palm B acb • • Florida 
Tht.• minu t t.' l-i th'-' LJst rqp1 la1 Sam Turk: .. tatt- vs. Dana \\ illi.uns, ., 
S. D. DECKER 
Attorney and Notary Public. 
nH.<ti1111 1..'i tlr,• b,,,Mrd "t.'re r , ad ~1ul State v;;. Fr. nk Fe~ uson; t ~He V:i Dr. 0. L lhlckmaster ,q,pr,>H·J. \\'. I.. \\ ' inn , t•t e , , . J E. L, 1111; 
.\Ir. -. II rice , · .l h appeared before - t.11,• , •. John II i nslcy. , h er i ff's ==;;;~~;;~~~;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~=:;""'==...,,,====--==,-----= Property for Sale or Rent. 
Pen1tsylv~nla Avenue. 
flieo in nu Bllig. t'!te b,)ard '"' aslt d thnt a culvert i<'eu bill of pri,011,•rs for _l,1nunry 10 ol• + I 250- Poundl t'IJa 
HOURS: 9 IQ 12 ~M: 3 ~o 6 PM t 1:~ .~:\:,t,/1:, •• : 1\.~1::ij~:re:~ :\1~1;},11~.;~~!.t r ~~~a: t~ll~~~~~i~~\1.!:9._~~t., ~ ~~:·~~~~lh •~lp - I I l.!. .. ~:t~lt,1. C•~~~;t~~~\-~~uit~i,~ h~~~.~;.: .. 
~., ti' 
__ ·1rf .•••, ... . ~! . ~ . . :.·•;·H r-. .: ... ,' . • m.-uP- 11 . .. ~.I 7 11 hu,uu in~rn11. •l1,,.d' lh~ clerk t<-' that I kes two r th r (' a month ~ to get ~ 1111 fu ll r eel never brin l:'A ·011 t\ pr fit 





BLDG. KISSIMMEE . FLA. 
!Hf 
Orders Promptly Attteded to Auto ltarse 
LEWIS O'BRYAN 
/ 
Atturney at Law 
K i:-1h11n ee . Fb. 
OpH Day u4 lg~I 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
Olflce u,d Rtsidt11~ Phone 60 Mu ad!u tit• 1<. an4 flt• St. 
l:lll, tjtl'<l. that he knew culv'-"rt wa )r.n, 1ht f,,ll,>"ing \\ , rran t : l•ra11 " \\' hen ynu arc r e::Hi 10 put your 
ncedr,I ;11iJ ·hu1 ,he ',\ c,uld pu t s, IIIC E,. n for mai11,cnance. $5; \\ ' . • J',l w. 6. King , h n. ·s ,)11 fo,•d. b•lfin \\•i th th t 11: A . 
i,t ;.t ,,nee. l'a, . fc•r lulann, on lanrl for P. I' . Th o111a I log ~I dlc!Ac, e r<l{ulorly 
1. rr· f ✓,. cf • .,,1. Tl•"''" a nti \\ '1 tel1 your 1h11. f:8 rou nd Oll t Ill \Ir. ::, J Tr ipl,• u . npn• cnting- ·h e ~'\l'<•: J. I\ hnm t>son , c,, 111 or I n •,. nim• n1<»l Its- hogs goin g w , 11 ove r 
l·I rida 1-uoJ L' H1.: n.nit,n Cl>1n1lli . .. ;11..•r. $h; E. J. I ' En).t le. ror co:,t 111 200 1, 01111 d.s and 08 hiRh1as--~o pounds 
re~. :-i;11, of Fl,>ri la, np1w n:d h,•. ho1ul cl •cth n: J .• I. To lor, Ut>Pli"' Nt1arw P'lllllc Ital Estate l-'i!(11 re 1h e aver .qr fce·ding nnd u 
h: .. rl" 1hr, boa,d nd aft 1..r thonu "ll) ;., 1..· , H1111~ 1,·\uptr, .,.l7.93. 1 ,\ill ~re \\ hy thl" n . t\ , Thomas n~ J,. 
1·1 r 11 1 ·11 · 1 laltr•tle■ Burea■ ri11r i "''"'' inve, t men t Try feed, 
~,pl.ti:iin~ h' the h0.\rJ ihc HCl'l' i,i,y •e t.l L) \\Hll( H s \ t.' rt.~ ex m ne1 in.I{ ,111t )'' lllr h 'JlS o n thi olan n11d If 
f ~na :,r prutlu.i i •11 u fo,,,1 stul1 ,11 pr , "~ an,I or,h'r, ~i !,.1i,I St.Cltld De11eltpme■tCo.Olllce vo11 nrt• 11 1>1 •nnrc than p le.1sed. we 
Ill l·lc.>ritl,1 iur the ... upport of h ... ·r peu. I rlll':tt \lad,. C 1mm1. ~·••llCr .. ••"i ~.C'!O \\il l rl'ru11d lhl' c.o t (\r lh e med icine 
l'k, a ~,·u 1 .. cm Iv I.nu :hci,· a·,is- I'. I. I (her 1re.• t , do ... ,. ~.oo +~==============-+ -11. IL1rtlry, S t 'loud . Fla .. p •4 t 
tJrtC-l h) tt:,ltl t t:' con, 11..·t t11 J.11) \ E Bas•-\ du .....•........... b.oo 
\\ J.j" th,,r coa..l<l lo 11runu.c gr~Jtl'r a I l G11)' tlo ....• ' ..•..•.••• I th.00 ~1n•ci,d puhlicit) ••..•.• •. • 
111tc.n l ~,m1111w th l-1...ru,1.:1:, J.111..I ,U \\ I· \\. al r r, d11 ........... .Jo.on I litrd urfa (' rl.l,Hl h111rl .•. 
1u1...1Ju...::1.. m ... r._, h 1JU ~1ur1 111 . he 1.; 1un- .I S C~Hld .11tr • •· •· • •· • • • ••• ..! ~ Pi,id w.lrtlnt "',·re dn l red caned! 
l,OJ,1.s8 f,,re ! he h, .1 ;1 I 11111I r,•t[UC tecl 1ho1t 1hc 
~un\'kt. he sc 11t tn !Lt. 1; , •ng, r tu build 
th,· approach 1!l ti! Si,I l' iocrre hri,lu,·. 
\I, \\, 1, nm 11 \I I Ji11j cjr111<I L 
h} Ila: huarcl th.11 thcr t \\US nnt uf 
111.:it..lll !1111<1. tlll ll~llHl \Si h \\ hi\. h to 
ll,-. thl' ,,orl... 'an,l th,•rt:fon• the.• tvlll-
1111,,1,,nr, ~-oul1l nut uo lrrt.d1o n ,\I 
i), 11v .1Ct1l>11 hclllij taken . J E Ha,s. jan •· • • ••• • • • • •••• 5o.oo t.•11 ircim th,· vari1111-~ fund..,~ £o11ll\\ 
.,1 r. L.... ~Jlli, an .~rpc..1.r!!tl l>cior-.: r \I \luq h), jd~ ~ crt .. • • · ,.J!i 00 l~n1t.·r 1 rt.·\. 11Ut.• ruud .••. $1. t.\· .ft4.l 
the u .,rd ,411J p:1..·M:nt,·U a pclltHJll L ll lni,:.rJ.m, ,~ire jail ·····•••· 1J·S° F111t• .,ntl forl't:it11r .. • fund .•.. 1JJ11..ll .• lO 
, 11" •ri.:..id u,:~rnmu · l•tl nvr.h hn\; lV \\ B l."raY, lord, prn!it ntt) ~1J-.\,\ Rn.,tl a1ul t.rul •e tun,I J,C1_\t1iS 
.. 1.:d1 •n ll•-5-~P, .inJ Jt .ht .\ \\ ~•, r- II I· F\,,n . tll dun :t~uit . 100.00 'P'-' -, .• I puhli !.'.'1t) lun.l Jh~ o i 
1.
1.1 r u1 \·It ul Lu l in :iaid i:cth.111 11. IL lher~ r,e t, elk anll ;ui,l ·· lll)J..'O 11,,rd "!ltr ,lee natl fund .. . 
1111 r 111 \\ a,h.>,lt 1 1--4 wilt~, .h~n ~:tt!'I :\lunhdnra nuinun,nct fi.<"<l Th"-·rc lu.-rn 1! 11:1 fnrt r bu me.::, ht~-
1,ur1h auuut a h.ili 11111c tu chur,:h and R O I 1' ln).ntll a, d 11 • • • • · • • • • • • • • 5-00 for Lhc hn;lrtl, u HH1 mo'i,rn nf \ , F. 
-~•"""'.r) 1-,1. 1hcr: cc in a norther!) J,- l~ II l>urie,·. do •· • .. · •· · · · · • 5.oo Ila , sou ,11\kd l,y B. 11 . (~u>. •"•Y 
rt.·~u 11 w,. re 
I 
rupo:, .. J r 0ad cvme5 Jilli., Jernhrnn, d 1' · · · · · ·•· · • • · • 5.oo a lj nurikcl t1l med in 'flll'CiJ.l ~e.., 11 
lit .u Do1:nn Cr..:i:"-.. \1;.1u ... r pa!!o L·t.1 ·' r-. l, \I \,-.rnL:, ,h-~ ···•······· S-00 at 10 .a 111 \ f un• rHtfr,. Lf)t7 , fort 1<' 
,,., o.11tt·rnuuu s,!!o 11.m. A ~I L l hauncy, do 5.oo purpo"e n( ca.n,,l"'i·ini:: ht• r1:t11r11 oi 
. ir,. H. II e ,l1110, 1.d1 apJharcJ Ile• \Ir, 1 \I .ihl,- <lo · · • · · • · · • • ;.c the h1>11tl el~ ·tiun to hr I d,I June t6, 
r, ri,- t>oartl 111 t 111tcrc t 01 ruJJ S :\I \lcCkll,n,t. du · .. •· · · · • ·• 5.oo .\ . I>. 11)1;. l· rnc 1 \f a~h-/ 
.t 1!U 1 :.1 .. l.llgt r tu t,"' Kis-:,,1mn1~~ \tr" \ Simm,rns. dn · • • · · · · · •· ·00 .\ttt.•~t Cha1nn.111. 
n,,r, anti ,talc-I .h11 .llr J \!rs Jule) l'a<l~••tt. <I 1 ·· · ·· ·· · 5.oo I .. lh r,treet. 
i '-'a.r~c- baJ rhrcatenc<l u :,top\\ .lilt,;. Jnhn "" Pt.·nnell, do ··• •· •...... 6.oo 
\\ t,,itL: 11 ht:"" 11u t 1,a1tl tor thi.- i1,d1 l J,an llenH·nt · do ·····•· ··••· 5·00 Ki ,11nmc.·•, f·l,.L,.June lS1 H)li 
d \\'1), wh,r,1111un .\Ir. J ,,h n S. L,l• \I.ill llall. ,lo ...... ·· ••·· · · ... 5 ·' 0 l' h,• ltoard nf <'.<rnnt oltlllll> ,,.. 
,u..: 1, anornt} Jur he huarJ, tnlurmcu I I Tallis, t.l,, · • • · ~ • · · · · • · · • • · • 5.()() ~r.., ur 0 . ..::t.•1 la count) Fl1>ricla, ll.lC.l 
.,,r!'. \\c.=..Ll111UJ\itch th c ht.. h.j,J ,'t rJL- l>dio.\ loltin~t•rn. \t' · ·· ····•• .00 Ill \ptdal r--; ion at 11 ll Irle~ a. 1n,. 
t,11 .\I. l car<. that lie had l.,utl 'iyh·,· er. " " · · · ,.ro for the purpo c of co ~ 11l.ring "•' ·, 
,u c 1. !11,,. t ,tl' Jtd r , ~uhl Lomnu,- Jolin Ti..,on l..tft..· piuper ~ ro a1h1 mt•an. hy ,\ h ich a-11 arpr, nc:h L 1 
thi tillll'. 
l ron 1tll'1iun of \\ 
otHlt<i h)· I· I l l 
l,n.ird adJuur1a<l. 
Al~ t : 
J, l. (frn,lll,'l, 
I. \\ )1 lktr. wr . 
f her ll"<"t't, , h~: 
1.rn,·. t \I .1d1. 
<.. 1\ irrn n, 
(!erk• 
·1 hr lluanl uf •,,unt~ .. , m111i . ion• 
i r, in a11,l rnr ( h\;l' C la Cnlltll)', F!n • 
111.l, Jill t ill ~1• d..tl .......... i '" 011 •ht.: 
abovt' date t 10 a, 111 
·1 be Board m~t in pc.u• I , ion on 
:,iuntr \\ . l·. \\J.lkt.:r \\J ahv in- th cenla lld" .. ,.,, ... uvplie l...l,5 the hrithtt: l..11t1\,11 .-; th Sitl l'1 ·rn 
truci.. l hy 1h • b anl h• n uiy ~Ir . l'altim rt.' Euml l° 1 ' 0411 1 '> tags i.:.oo I ri,l>,te at DJ.,s n er. ~nn:h b l' on• BOTH BEFORE ANO AFTER 1 c..a.1 LC 1:ut to tntt:rfcn· "ith the rig. t. -ornt.·r I )r,tg "'tun:, up . . . . • • . . .?t; qrudt·,t. 
j ,, ")· .\Ir, \\ -.zli:1<.o\ltch '"'' 1. 011 Kl') \\· ai,•r \\.rkh ·· .. l,.:O l'rr,rn1 Fnu ,4 \I;"· chairm.111; 
1111 cJ l~ fur tht• purpu t: ,>f ti:~1n, ., • 
iuu; 11lt. rc.·turn~ of th hn11cl de"·· i11n 
hd,I on )11111• '"• \ I l 1Qt 7 t h,•rc he-
int' rre ,·nt Lrn, t \heh. chairman, 
I . l I) Clnrstr<et. \ I' Ila,, II , 
~ I 1,11) ,11,I \\, I. \\.;lkn .- .. 1111111 • 
.. ,, ""' "'· J. I •. ( J\(!r ·trct:t. cli:rk • .tnd 
J hn -;, ( a,kl .• 1ttnrn,·y for th,· h •.inl. 
The b )ard "., c-•llt·,I to or,tc.·r h~ 
F11h,1 \l." h,d1ilirtll 
•tie cli..1 ... y,, xL•ltla;r n.n<l ner\·t•-raek-
1n..." 1-'out·th, h ii ..,n ~noel to take a. 
hotn lo a Jllln~, whit. porc•li>lo 
tuh, amid cl,•ao aod aoltu1•,· or• 
rnumlla·• • Th re·~ oothlo~ llk!' 
ll. lf )'OUI' l,np1roo111 t, nn 11 
JOU wi&h lt wt• we cue th It out to 
prrf,-ctloo. Our tuh , bo los, IC., 
"ill sur IJ pte ·o you, not.I ~-e io• 
Yite J·ou to call oou e our n rl• 
ment, 
Walter Harrjs 
New York Jlve. ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
MR. FORD OWNER-, 
We are at .so 
-------------- \I.SIJ--------------
same tire Is selling al oth r placrs lor Sl~.70 
1f )0 0U -.u~ DP• d t.:r I 00D j lit "' .. u ... H ll h•VI ,1,~u .. ,... Oolr H •f,f:Ql ltlOt.'14: aL 
•· L. e~ Y1J1.1 11 n 10 tilt't' 1· n •tock u r lifO••da &l our &inrEO. and our 1,rtee 
H~ rou mom• ·. ~tHt u.m~ \'.JI.I nt•t-d ,omf'tbtn, 1n o Jr lin(! , rf'u .. ember the 1•lac.e. 
W. B. M Kl 0 co. 
OPl>J>~JTl~ 01:Jlf)T ST !"1.01 rl . 1-'L.1 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P. 0 . Bo~ 118 Phone 34 St. eloud . Fh.' 
I. II lnl(ram. in ;11nty en, ....... !qo \ , I'. Bas,. II U. t,u.v , I\ I· . \\'u l:.. ,•r. 
uh,mw,I I•) 1he l,('laru that the cvun- J uhn ,; Ca,lcl. do- .. . • • .. • .. . . r oo 
} i: m 111~:> untrs \\\JUht O t Ue re• 1. ,\I ~lurp hy, ,l .•••. , .•..• ..!.on .tnct F L. D. Ovcrstrce~ ,·om
1
111 
I , · t t k I • I I _, 00 1 r-1: · .lnhn l O\.cr tn·rt. dc.·rl,,. and I 
11,.11,1•, c or any \\or· 11at 1111g It Jt' c Dcrh)·shirc. 11, •.••...•.••..• 
<lone II the r.,Jd b> an) 011 , L\CCpt \I J trick . ,1., • • .•...•.•• HJO J,1h11 S. 'add. atll n,· I ·r the I orit . 
., uru~ r ti b; th ,· 1,oartl. \\ ,n11<·r , Saa\\ycl', sup ..••. . s., :\Ir. fl . (' . t.111f11rcl ,111,ln· , ,1 1hc 
Con11ni ,iuuer II II. t,u) ,1.kc.J the h.i sy Tel ·.,. reuc •··········· () !1<,ar,I. ·a di,! nl" \Ir. \\1 \\·ar I. 
Loanl l> ,.ill ow th cnin) road •an~ \"'alJl.!y (;al e- tt·, pnotim.; ••...•.• j/- 5 ,. 1-Llining th ,: n "'c t- it) fir kt.tpinte 
tu , o certain \\11rk in Comml:!'~i ncr·s Valky <;az\.·tu•, do •.. •· •.. • .51.00 , h1..- ronvic-1 rnacl ..::ang il1 t h1" t-nd ni 
I >t tnct S ll .. l. but 1"'1.: arnuunt in the E L Ury:in. \\ it pro, att)' •.•..• t.00 thl.' county (11r t1. 11r • l 1ft lt,. .t"- i,t 
r ad iund ha\lng been ul\itleu e,iuall>· T ~I .\lu r hy. er. cost . ...... ,1 .,o in the \\nrk II h111l•l111,.r the Dixie 
anron" the fi,, dis t rict a1 a former I. II lni:tram. crt ll'•S ... ... .. 1;cr.90 lli~h"a). ll •• th l{Cntlcmc11 .11Cl'I that 
me l.t~ of the: h,,ard, an(l mo u[ the J L Ove ttcet, cr t cnst .. .. .... 79.71 t'ii hi'(h ~.-y ''" an uq,1,-cnt n..:cc t 
i1111d having l,cen ' d. hi~ request l' \\ ' llall. cons1 tJle co t . . . 7~ y a11cl th.It unl(ss •he \\' r< rk ,,.a d ,n ~ 
CQUIJ ro t he 1,rantetl. ~ \\' l'or·cr J 1, rt •o. t . , 00 immedia,~ly 1hat K, 1mn-. an,I Os 
The 1, .. an1 1.,11k a recc until ., 11 :.I l'nrtn. cln . IJ.p ccola ·011111) would be ldt nul cf tl1< 
in Lne afternoon. l ha- E \l·(r,iry. l<l1"1' · ... t.lJR• l>i-.ic lli,drnay The) Ul<'il that 
7he hna ·d rec, nvrnl'CI at p. m .. I I I I f r . ><o h1 wa, the unly piece of r na,I thi, 
' • ' • uirram, • 1 pris · • • • .5·o.. i<lc r J"rl< 1111\'i ll ~ which llu,J not 
a Cull lJ Jnrrl hcut~ i,rr en t. f L On r-:,,tH·l't. er . co. t. ..•.. ~r. 15 
Tl.t: mau .. r ,,£ o;,1..:ninJ,t roatl a. re- \\ n l ra\\ r,,r,1, cnn,·ictinn fcl'! •.;-no 1·ith r ru paved r w.1~ re..11ly ht1 
'lucs·e,J in J«titl•"l 11l,·rl hy ~Ir Geo. I· re c · t .\ladt, trip t ,, 11, l.an,l 10.20 va,ing, 
~ulli,an ""' t.thn up. an,I \Ir. Far- E L IJ 0Hr,trr,i. cl<> •• .r •• 1li .. 10 \Ir J<>hn \I l,,r .,I" apprur<1I t,. . 
mer "a in . tructl·d 1,y the h a d to .\ F Uass, cl11 ..... •· •.•. ·• ..... ,R.20 {fire tl11• t.u:ird a..nd unH·d lla· cornplt.• 
i, ,c,tii:ate an,t r<:pnrt 10 the h ,ard. 11 II 1; .,y, ,lo ...•. .JR2<, 1ion of 1h1 t••rt of th~ l>i-.1, llil(h\\,IJ 
\Ir. I\ . h .• \lien t ppcar.·,I l,dorc \V F \Valk ·r. rf'o ...... • ... \li .lO lo) """'ict 1.,bu • anti rt·c111e1tcrl 1hc 
l,o:1rd anti asked for a di\ men t Johnston & Garn:Jt, do ••.•• •• l .oo C'nrnm i !\ir,nt"r t pul h(t ln,lll gnng 
in r.: damage :o his I t.- alrm., ·he I. (),·er, rn•1, r< ka-.· frr • • 13 ,,., on ti.," rk artd kt p tht·in th,re until 
( I I I I 1l wa t·nmpktc•rl 
Ir an,
1
o rc,a. , ",rrcu1>01'. the l,•mrd J ll n11111n. ·,, l'hy , ........ .r, •. 50 \I,. H. \\"csul •ue"il ;ir,,,ear•d he• 
a.,e,~• t • sc1t r hy arh1tra.tir•n, o ~r; s ,\l\,in,, .'mith. an tbl, , .. 15.00 
"hich \Ir ,\II n cu11sen1c1I. anti he S1 Cl ,,ul ·1 rihur. ,uh •..•••.•. • 30.,x, 
I \Ir \llutJ a1>p ,inl..-1 .\Ir, ·1ark Vallcv c;a,e :rc. cl , o.r,o 
Howell ,. hi ;,rl,it.U'. ,r a••rJ the hoard ~!r, S \ \\ 'ii n. mntncc ••.•• 500 
;q,,,o,ntui \lr. !,. I.. Le lie. th e twu l{o,l,1 lt<·ulcl. ,11,, ............ J.,'. 
t. app<1i11. lhl" thi111 llldll . Ll•( n.l.. ro;t1l \\nrk ~0."'1 
\Ir .• \ . ti . Ur1111~ht appcar,•d he- I: ,.\ l;U)', ru. I ""rk . . ... J]O.r, 
inr(' tla- hoa1,t an,\ tah.-d that the \\ ill F crt;c, roiul w•>rk .i:. •••••• 150.r. t> 
ro.i,t $.('anJ,C 111 working • n l 11e i&1.im1 C II l··unk, r,,ad \\tK'k . . . .. . . ~.,x> 
had l<t 1hc fire 11,· in hi mu ·k lanrl John II 1101 cl,n. roa,I \\Ork •. 10000 
'""' that he \I a 1,..inv great!) cla111- I rank \V,.11«-r. rq, bncl11 •.. . ll<J no 
-'~<'11 thrr liy. whereup,,u 'he IJ,,ard .::tr,ot L11mht'r ("11, htmht·r ...• 1(,i ;.z 
in•tructt'tl )Ir Farnh: r t I take th C1"\C\!'111a lid \" \n. mat<'rial •••..• 11.tn 
rna,I gang an,I a, 1 t \Ir, l>r.,ught in J J 11 nn. hrirluc material '>-1" 
1•u .11ng nut the fin·. 1111,I \\'illi•. rnatl wnrk .•..... 100 r,o 
~Ir l •• R. J·armer made rcti ,, rt tn C I. llanrl). commi si,,n ...... 1007'1 
$5.60 JACKSONVILLE, FLA. the hnard 11f 1he pmcc,•ds frnm er, •L• \\' . · Ferlic, roa,I work . . or,~ a the l'oor rarm. •.•.·hcr,upon the \Ir. ~I Tin ,lall. lumhcr ." ..... v,s 1,r,Jr,I instructe,I ~fr. l'armrr to u \V • ' Fer1ir, rua,I w<•rk , ....•... 14~ the net Ir• •eed tlH·rcfrn111. $~7i.r,7, r;,. Lng '"·• rnatl rontract , /,? n fl') in k,epin(( ur the farm. J oe [·. J"hn,vrn. com nl wrk 371.f!t 
The constant stra in of 
factory wor~ very of ten 
re ults in H eadache , 
Back.aches and other 
Aches, and al o wea.k" 
ens tho Nerves. 
Tl:c fol 1r,wi113 no •ary J,.,nd• were I\ 11 C,uy. i11s1,rct marl .. ... 5.00 
c'<alll inrci anrl apprr,vecl honrl of ,\, \\' l' Ila s. 1,al ,,n lanrl.. . ... 500 oo 
AND RETURN 
Aooount of DR. MILES' ANTI-PAIN PILLS 
will quickly relieve the 
rn, fl'tUrtl rnr l'fl t 1111.·· 11Untht r ,t 
1 ~ .1 a n,! '"· th c h, "'" th pr<• 
rinc- 'I i11cltull·1l m tlu· pr1lft d pn·t· 
31 n>3r! :111!1 hrid.ic ,1, 1ri t in "hich 
1 rntnry ttt. t.·lu:ti dt \\,t held 1Hl 
Jt.nt 16th, 11)17, th,) priln•,,I cl tn • 
an,·~ , tht samt.• in c11u·n h ,ard, th~ 
r<1 1:I: , f t h.- e ln t iun b) pn· in · 1 Le-
in~ ;.1 r 11 ,, \, 
Precinct ~o. t ; I CO!UltlU\111 
t1..rrit1 r lr"c.:tilH."d 111 t!1.., 1wut1un 
11l.cl "1•h th< ho.ird on th ~nrl 1l,1 1 
( ,\ pril, HJl 7, llll• a l)l"Cli.t l road an l 
hri,l,t,· ,Ii tr,rt. ;1ntl fur I 11ing b n<h 
111 l' urn nl , u,n,noo.ro i, r the C' 1n 
1r11r lir II nf th,.: rt1.ul a11tl hritlijl'-
tk· rrihc,t 111 ili1l 1u·t1ti,'1n, n llu -
ilrt I I t>·•·i ht (tl•K) vo l,·, 
. \a:,liit,d run tit11 · in1r ;lid t<"rriturr 
111to .i p cill ri1 ti nncl hrirlK,· di tri 't 
nd i uitlW' hnn1t Ill tilt um ur $ton• 
0110.,,,, 111r th,· th, 
r •a•I in 
,:aid 11ctit iun. 
Thr11w11 n11t. i 
l'rt•cjm:t .l! Fur o ... n titutitlJ{ t u 
trrritory <le rriht·,I in tlw IH'lilinn 
i1h·d with t!,' hnt-ud nn thl' .111,l da) 
fLORIOA pRESS ASSOCIATION 
I ' llrrrn~ht , with J . I'. Farris an•I I~. ) \\ Thompson. cr,ffin fnr LJBllf) 6.oo 
<,. h1rri a sureti, ,: hon,I of S. I •. E J L'Engle, co t bon,t elect inn .z6-1 50 
I ,11J1i,• r "it~ J. E. Lupfer an,I 11 . Frank !·.van , mr,tnrc . . . . . . . . ~.on 
:-1a11forrl a •w tic• ; hon,I ,,r . F .. T ~1 ~l11q>hy, jrlg j\1v cr t .... , . 12.50 
llcn11,! with II . II. !lull anrl . J. En• Valley r.auttr, s11h, for r, .1, .• 50.00 
trihn a •11r, •· •• hon•I of J. I'. Ste• Ceo ~I Taylor. ~up Lo r,au1>0 ... . J7.9; Nerves, or Pain, while .. .-----------. 
Tickets on sale June 27th-28th 
with llm it of July 1st 
--VIA--
ATL~l\NT!C COAST LINE 
Standard Railroad of the south 
ven with (' I\ I ,riflin an,1 \V. U. Tlw Ta x r·.,11ect11r· report s howc•I 
1·r;1,dror,I a1 urcllc . th,c f CJllowing a111ounts cnllrrled fnr 
\Ir. \\'. ll. 1 laarri• ap11carctl before licrn r. genn.11 , 1 1-~0 anrl $65.00 for 
tl ·e 1111:ir,I anrl s1ate1I tha he clid nr,t auto li crn e. 
11ll'l1·r 1a11cl that th• Ima rl harl nrcl,·r• The Ta" r,lltctor', report howr,I 
,,rl th,• 1h rri11tion, t,, pa11cr, rli cnn. 15.00 collcctcrl fr,r poll l,cx 
1011 ,<1 ancl that the V..i.11 y G.iut C The rcp,,rl ,,r I,, ,nty •l•p•1Jilori1· 
lt.ul "''"t 1ht• paper out and a kcrl 1howctl •he f<>IIO\\lll!C hal.rnc,· in th• 
the b•1 nrd l,, allo ,. o ,. f,,r ■ub crio- ·:,r1o•,• runr\ Tttf"I"' ut , ~: ;-. 
uon , wncru.apun tt1~ lJuard 1n trud d I l,rncntl rev -n~t .. , • , •.... 
,he drrk tr, cir w a w.irran: (or one ! ,cneral road fun1l . , .•...•.. 
e In 1111111th. ,50. f-'inr nnrl forfeiture 





is very helpful when 
the Heart is overtaxed. 
IF F IR ST BOX, Oil DOTTLE, 
r:,!L~ i~ :l~:-~:::;-;7 , Vu, -t'VlJ Ft 
MON t:!\o' WILL liE R FUNC EO. 
IIEVERE P A IN . 
" r ll"''d to au tr f'r n Rrrnt tlrul 
with lumlii\){n In my ,.i,11uldPr ◄ 
n nd h.irk', A rrlN\l'I ln,httT(I mn 
to try !lr. llllt-.r' Antl•)'llh 
1 '11 1.s oml f m only t uo kln11 t , 
ho nhl lo t\ltC'11L to Ulft ,,,111 r 
th L l liC'Ot r nu-n UH• t.' 11,h1n11 1,I 
J)llh. 'l'hl':, form n vulunttl, 
m1•dlrlnfl and ,1,, n11 tlu.l lt h 
ct1lmflll , twy ·Ill '1 r'I ... 
f.t~WI. .T r'l'T 'I. , 
M : rh dtl, 1,111.1. 
,, 
,, 
ST. CLOUD TRJBUNE, THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1917, 
.. r \pril, 1,p7, 111t.:, a . •eri .d r oa d Bnd 
l,rltl 1<e dt tric· , und for !!,suing 1,ond 
111 lloc 11111 I 100,000.00 fo r th con . 
1· ruc1111n ,,! 1lw ro.id~ ilntl bridll't' d <-
CITY ~OUNCIL :,:N,~T:~,. I SOME FACTS REGARDING THE 
Cv,1~1cll 111e1 in r ~uLr s•·~ l,!n wnh STATE MARKET.ING BURiAU 
crilird in ,aid pc titiun, inc (9) vote., 
\ 11ai 111t ronstlt111i111C aid t erritory 
in to 1·<'cial road a nd hrid.:c di-,trir~ 
ai1tJ ii~u;n, h u nt!~ in thC . um o f $100,. 
Ck..,.UU> fur tlu• cun 1rudiun of tht! 
r41ad n11d hr itl~t• u tll• crih 1._• d in 
. aid JH"tit iun, Ont. ( 1) vote. Thr 1w11 
f e1•1 • lo.imhow pre 1d1nl(, A , <.,;, I ur-
han, . D II . Gill 7. . T . ~I Clay, N , II . 
\\ ushlmrn an<I \:. II I- en 11,y 1>re~e 11t 
lit•JJ<>ra, of l'a x lulk.: ·o r , 1 rea,ur . 
er an llerk r e ad nnd 1>lac,·1I un fik 
~I ovlCI by 1J unci1m ~t n < ,it 1, ecnnct. 
··" hr l'ou 11l'il111a11 I )urhijlll , that th • 
pc illr,n o f 'J hn , Jclf,rs a k,1111 fur 
t ·clurtion in 1910 t i.i'<'.l" I, be pl,u:11 tl on 
11The War WIii Be Won Or Lost By the Farmers"---Florlda 
Farmers Should Think, Study and Practice Co-Operation 
11111. .111ne. 
l 'rn:inct ~o. ,1; For cons itutinu th t• 
I r n ur) drsrrih,·d in the 1ict tt1 0 11 
hl,•, I "nit the h11ard 1111 the ~nil day 
Ill e. All yea, 
\lov,·11 hy (;ill . sl·co11il,·d hy l(,•n \ \\ ' 
,wv. thJt \1,•s r "'" forrl & Jarrell 
\ , )lcUat:• •Cornn· (,io1h.~.- 1l1i ,.I he ,,,t lt• that year in sdling wJ~ 
A11r1cul:urc.) ,, I ill'1111 .i11, I , ha'.f, ,ir $1;.c><J pe r ca p-
he u1111loy d as city at1or11ey . f11r 1he 
h ,da11re uf th,· year. All yea 
\l1ove1I hy Durham, s,•co11dcd by 
GI il, thQ I the mayor con fer wllh \Ir 
• ot \pril, 1'>17, into n "-lll't;ia l roa d Pnd 
hri1ly1.• di 1ru: t , nnd fnr h, ·t11ng 1.)oncl i:; 
in the , n m 11( $ 100,000,110 f<>r t he con• 
truction Ir the rwuls nnd hridJ.(e ti .. 
r ril11•,I 111 ,tid p, t ition , Six (Ii) 
\ ttll , 
I<. l> oneJla n ~nd M<' I a 111u rc rlelin-
lll" , tatuncnt ,, ith r •ft ren~e 10 wh nt 
th,• St. Cluud Publi c til11ie s ·o .. in 
the 111aller o f ourchasinf( 1he lield 
se rvice o f th•c elec tr ic li g h1 1, lan1 . All 
) en. 
\loved by <,ill, s1•c1111d,d by Krn-
\~,1 in , 1 c,,ns1i1u1ing •aid territo ry ncv, that lite 1><Cific3 t1on be drawn 
tnt o n spcci. l r oad anti bridge d•s· fnr construct it>n of a 1>0rch • nd wu-
. ing 1111 fro a,t of cliy buildin1r. and tho t 
trtct anrl 1u 11lng b ond in th' sun, of tht• building 1,e n •onirecl ancl paintcJi 
l<ll•/><XJ.o<> fo r tli"c o n true I in n of th liid& t fl be rc~c,ve d J unc ;;i51h , Al 
rou,is and brid cs a dcrrlb•, I it\ aid ·ca, 
. it"': t~ ;~, l..!"."- r,- -r•n ·• ;: •· \', _:o:: . ......... ~ w;:,"~ ... i ; t "": '""- -'""·-r:•1 ~ .. ~~--;~!, .. /,~ .. :.~.:.H"!·:1n'1l ' '' ~u 
uut , nc.,n,e . 
l'r erinct No. 10 · 1: or con ti tutinlC 
the terru o,y d cril.ed in the p titi rlll 
filed with the hoard o n the ln,1 <lay 
of , \pril, 1917. into a SJl r ia l road nd 
bridge dis trict, nncl for iu uinic bond s 
i11 1hr sum of $100 ,000.00 for th e co n-
tru,1io11 c,f 1h t rnatl a nti bridges tlc -
c riht•d i11 said p ti tio n . fivt (5) 
, otL•a. 
, \ 11ai11 c co ns1it11ting aid 1uri1ory 
into o pe io l road and bridge district 
nnd lssuin {f bond in 1hr u m o f $10o,. 
CtOO.oo, !or the co n s1 ruc1 0 11 o f rond 
and hri,ll{rs a cle1crihtcl in aid pc• 
titinn , 11011r (o) vol, 'Thrown out, 
II• llf 
'1 ♦lkini,t a tnt,11 ,,r 1AA votr for Cl)II• 
111 111in11 thr trrilory ,I~ ,· rib t d In l he 
11ttiti1111 lil,•,I with 1ht• h ard on the 
.. rnd tilt)' ul ,\ pril, 14)17, intn a I ria l 
rna,I n11r, hrirlj,1t1 ,li .. trit·t, a11il fo r l!I•· 
..,uin,-; h nnd"I in thr !i\.1111 rif $1t.J(),OOO.OO 
f,,r the con,trnc 11>11 o f th e road 
Jlllblir' i111vro v,•m . n1 s, No. fl. 
\loved by Kenney, seconded hy 
l;ill . tha t th e rs ti1,ia1e he ncccpt •d 
nnd )llacetl 0 11 Iii~ and 1he variou 
mo~ n t e t ima1 e,I 11ai rl subj <ct to th e 
:tt)Pr val 11 f the bond trustees , II 
yea. 
~I ov ,I hy Kenn y, cco nd ed by 
\\'a s hh11rn . t hnt the city adv •rli e for 
a po n o f 111111 s, w. gun and hnrn rs•, 
hidA lO hr t)l)et1ed Jun• 15th . All 1tn, 
\1 ovcd hv <,di, ccond ed by K en• 
nry. 1ha1 the folio\\ in g bill b e al-
l<m ecl 
<; .S J 11 ncs. salary .... . , , , .. . $.to.oo 
D, If. Gill . do , . .............. 60.00 
l '11• 1al T I. ·o .. .. • .. . .. .. .. t.77 
'.\I . E. l~i1111an, f,cd .......... 71 .41 
',1. Lloud Trihu11 •. printin11 . , . , 10 ~o 
• 1 l'l ourl l'nb. til. l'o. light. . ,1.87 
i--; sy Tel . Co, phone rent . . . . . H.o~ 
Cr;1wford hrr• ll , 1al and t· p. 37.1<8 
<;,.,, J . lark , pnrk contr.ict (1 .00 
\\' 1; . "-m11. i11tlexi1111 . , . h oo 
l{y;111 llrn .. w111.low sha,k, -1 5~ 
II C'. Hartley, s11 11oltc .. .. .. 4 ll 
I' , 11 . S11111111,•r,. ccm. wrk. 8-40 
\ 111 \lonl s rl orn, sa lary , , . (J<) ~5 
\mrri ca n Can l'n ,. pmt ad,I ntac h .1.00 
Kinzie l'art111 , ,alarv 45.no 
1 he la,, -to creat e a ·ut t• \iarketi n~ ita-or fh·c •imcs lh1,,.: a sst· 3e<.J va l11a-
lt11n·au will b~come cffcc11\'e J uly , . lion of F loriJa and cumbinc tl Wllll 
a11<J plan are u11iler "ay 10 1111 t i, in 11111k pr ,,f, uf .i,,,:,•r · ior handlit1 •f 
u p~ratiou , T o cna, 1 a la w is u nc nan, qui · ,. tn th•• amount rcctivcd 1,v 
thing but t,• fu ll y ca rry ou t its i111~n1 the o r iginal producers for 1heir yrnr ·s 
i another. That 1h, r e I need of a wo rk. lo-01lcration in ,mrica ;s 
pu bli c S) 1em of mark tin K t h e re is li mi ted, fu r vark,s r ea nn , but in the 
no 11h adow of doubt T o nukr it a main l11·rn1,-c ,f the •\merican far1'le r 
uc~c• "ill re4uire mo t cnnsis ten t spirit of fl'C.in1r i : al o ne, of distrus: in 
and earnes t co-operation uf all 1nl rr- each other, and t n the !act t h : co r-
t . porations by o rganiza1i cm s havr /l'Ol-
\\ 'i 1'1out cv-overa uon how c an the i.cn con1ro1 in la r ge part o f handli11 6 
farmer , n~t:ng 1nc.liv1dua lly1 increase arid di~tr ihu tin g foo d i roduc-t~ 
,J.t 'i ·•~: .:·:.• ~1~ ,,. •·,·,~~,...~~"' .. .. .. ,u~~" 1tiij'. u\ii-e:l'tis' 'Qre -r;;--- Of):··;; . 
µart of th~ pr e 111 wa t • fnl cc.at of ticn in a nu m b er of i\merka n s .ates, 
di tribu1inic th e pro ducts of his farm? and a farmers c -ope rate they profi t 
l an he al o ne be improvin the qua Ii- by it. Th e farmer of F lorida must 
ty and ap pearan ce o f hi s produc1s ob- get to e ther , ll thi e mark e1i11 11 pr.,p , . 
tai11 a price amvlc to pay him (or the ,ltion. It s 1- lan a nd purposes will 
increa sed cos t ? snon he made 1rnblic. The m embers 
.-\n illust rati<m a to the 1>oint In an of · he Farmer,' Un io n of th e s :n:e 
lnu,tigatio n undertaken some tim e and nati on are so lidly back of it. Let 
ag o hy the . S . U •par.mcnt or Ag- every farmer of the tal c ge t b hind 
riculture in refe rence to the e1l'lr ioous- it. Th r f ind in <,f a market is n ,,1 all 
try. l t was e timated fr o m the find- It mean t hat 1hc farm,er mus: p r .1-
111 tha : t ile country pruduced $J~- <lu ,·e 1aple crop and , he e c ro p~ 
000,000 wo rth o f e"gs annu a lly, b u t Kl mu t hr pro perly g rade d and 1>acked. 
lc :u · 15 per cen t or $4510JO,o wa Jt 11H.: a11 ~ ) lC'm an,I orga11j731:cn 
lvs.t 1hr11ugh improper or ~areless al t,nq 1hc whole line, from seed se'~c-
mclh ud o f h nd lin!f beforctlt CAIi tion t11 111<• tantla r dization o f a ll 
left tl>e fa rm. F11K la :d in tlirty n e l , prudnc1 . of ~artl n , g r .. ,c, fiel I and 
m1 the ,round, in any o ld plac , ,\ ill range. 
,j .11111 liri lg,· 1l,•1<·n h-c,d in . i,l peti J nhn I· ll•minl{. dn . 4 ~ 00 11 . \1' .tshbu rn , d ,, ...... . 5000 
nu t keep as well as th o se laid in cl ea n Th l,1 <1 h, i• r,· the farm<rs of Fin -. 
dry ne h. E1111, ldt to i.t.ind in the ida is t o •hink, study and prac tice co-
!tlln bca-in a · OllCl' tQ deteri o rate in 011t•r,ui,,11 Succ.·l•!t in h. nki11g, 111a n• 
•1uality if th ey do no t nc tua l1y spoil. u!ac111rnt!( ;111d mcrch, ndi si ng rest. 
IJirt y anti und,•r . i,c,I egg arr poor u p ,,n co-oprra •ion and ystem . The 
se ll ers. The food u1 pl) ol th e me age of th e mark,•tin 11 bureau i 
wun ry 311,I the profits uf 1,1e farme r 1rnt th cnuntry people of l•:nri ,I,, 
must natu rally suffer by uch mcth · mu t •et toge h r f11r their r·,v 11 ihll ·-tiun . and J.1 ,·otf', aa:. in t l·nn ituti nM 
:ti,l , Ii trkt a.1hl i M111tr.r houtl a 
?rcilietl i11 .ahl prti ion . 
T l1t.• 1,.,.1rd hav111 J,( c,,u\'a d i th e 
ckcti• 11 rrturn n prnv1<le t1 hy law 
111 ,I 1hr rnll •1d1111 nr,ll r. t,l I\ i" 
\\ h,•rr:1 • ti: r ·turn fr•1tn thr <t' lec-
1ir,11 hrl,1 1111 tht• 1111h ,1.,ay nf June. 
\ I> f, 11,, w11hi11 th, lwri i11aft,·r de-
"'l'riht.•cl trrrit11n. luve thi . <l,ly htt•n 
r:ul\a r,;,c-d II\ tht· hn, r,1 nf cou nty 
1, IIHl1I .. lflll\f . or (l ,· ·u la roun ty, 
I l11r11lr t ., spi·l·ial 111n•ti11J.t nf ~ud1 
1,o rd n'hl fo r th,1 p ·tr l'o«· •II 
till mlu r th, lanril ln·ing pr1.. rnt, 
and 
tht-. llo,lr•I nt l •,111111, lo,. 
t ,,1itJ CtHmty 1,l\r . 1t•11111 I 
lrll , o' th1• ,11:. "'i Co.I I al 
" \\ rr in r.,\. I f o( run Ii • 
di tritl intn prci .. I 
\ . <, . l>11rh ,,m , ti n 1667 
/ T \1,·Uay. ,1, . 16.(17 
I •\I Sha111bo1 • d o / " .. . 11.J~ 
I· II . "-••n n,y . al. c · 11 1 .. .. (u.oo 
I\ . I I.' \1 1II. nm. r p. fir,• dc1•: . . t.t/5 
I. I Ch er 1t,~t. r nmling fee IJ 50 
l "· ~an ~Cl) I ' Trnk c·n. •up 1.,4 <() 
Hucl, lr v & \I orl{a11, up. . . . . . . 8.()7 
1-. t•ld, & I I all. hn1> work . 10.00 
'• "'- lonr- , trt•l't \\1 1rk •. ,. •• J..$0 
iJ \lh on. ,l,t . .. .. . .. • .. • .. • R.io 
\I r.rrn ill, ,,,. • . . . . . . • • • • . . . 4.J 5 
\\'m l'ar1in, ,1,, . . . 17.6o 
\\ . I . llahcnc k , 1ln .......... .. 16.50 
H, II .- ,111. all •ra . 
l n,t•i l hv 1'tn11 ,· . 
C ,ill . chat 1hr int en t 
h1h ,..,, h,, plac1•1I i 
tinnal n 111k . th1· !l('l f-
ht• tran frrrrcl to hf' 
\II ,.,, . 
c11n,k1l h)' 
on hfHHl, ,lu 
t 11e F 1r-;t '\a 
:uv funcl 10 
. inking f111ttl . 
\l, ,v ,I h,· :\Id I.I\ . «cnu,h-,1 hy 
nurha m. ' " rrn:!I 1 l 11111 _,,,h. 1t)ll· 
,\II , r,1, I n-1 Sh 1111h,1w, 
Attt•,;l Pn:-.1 C'ou1u:1t 
I n-,1 11, K,·nnn < ity Cirri. 
---------
ud . To ,oi ,I t he e c , 11 il it1on re• c t anrl hcntfi1 . T e ,-e r e: of s11c-
qu 1n.., the 11 :m•H.t car on th e part of C<"S!<t i ... in uni·tcl cifidenc"''· wh e rein 
the prodc er. ..:pecializ tiun hs e t ov r a&(ainst g1· n-
'.'\o" 10 thl· pt int T o KM re sults c rali za ti o n and co11cen tra tic,n c,vc1 
:ind 1ho w th henefil a nd need o( co- :-J,.tain t ,li~urtler and loO!\l'P\. .. . 1, 'J hat 
operation th \! 1 epartment cnnctntrnt- is the prJ.ctical th ing arul no · hin t; h 
t.:d its l' rt ur in une sl a te-Kan :u. \ \\ h o le OIIH: an ,I en<lurin11 t hat i nnl 
ca1n1,a11-(n of cdui~a t ion wa :, in ~lUJ.;-11· practil·a l 
rated, , ariou co--opcr,1~1, c ~,~ \.:i~,- That tli1.· strick - 11 ,,urld i anxious 
uun, \\l.-rt..' ort-rani1l•d, prod u ~rs an d i IPard in th1• cry from th t• citie, 
ht1ycr. qrkctl in harm nny, car~ Wtt..; ~o\t·t"11111ln nffi,.,• .... from hips ,i nd 
t.t iv t•n tho procluctio11, egJ;C~ w en• gr~11I- i,rmr frun to.. , hat "the war will he 
, I n nrl · 111>p,·d th' m.1 rk , t in 11uali1) wo11 or lo I l,y I h~ fanne1 ,. · If the 
an<l price, nn 1l hi11mcnts arc nu,, Ill - fa nnertt rt u .,u-~ther ancl lo ..'t',• 10-
inK matlc in tra in hl+.Hl . \\ 1. at i be- g th cr in ,o-.. p, ration, a, i~ th\.! c.a-.e 
111..:, tlnn,· ,,ith t.·~i.:: i11 Kan a can be ,. i ,, ,1it • 11.1.,1 · and o:lh.-r form 
cl ,, nt.• in J•lornla \\1th c.gg a \\tll a, of lJu.jillt· . thrrl· will ht• nn ,1uc~tin1t 
o,lh:r pnu..luc t uf th't· t,,rn1 a . 10 tlll' 1r til.'rmanrn t .ltii t·e11d1•nc) an<l 
Flor11h i .,n a ricult ,11 al tili.,tc. upr r m.u:y in ha, ing ~ tull say so in 
I ,l UH' n.: 1th~ art po ... ,hie here un a ll nl tht• .dta.ir 11{ c mmercc and 
l11t11ll·,I an~, ~t ohta111 in i«· l, ot!Hr i.:,t1\·1.·r11111ent 
\\'h, I 
Ull i ll .. 
1ha1 1 , 
-,;ai,I t I 
1111111( 
roacl , n 
h,111 
1rul ~r ,Ii tru;t and i, tting 
1hc.• um nr fO ' l,t'{l)Ol r ,r 
c ti1H1 nt ro,:ul, .11111 hridgr 
RESOLUTIONS OF OHIO ASSO . ,1,1 ,,,. l'armin'l' c.111 he marle pr ,f11• 
tht'\ t 01 
1n ,i,l 
J'l'Cilt II. 
CJATJON .,hit-. hut i1 i '"'' po ,ihl,• u nle 
1 rh.'l, .,-. cit o ilh:il in aifl 
·1 ,w, th, n·fnn•. hl"' i onh•r ti, • nd 
11 , her Ii) nnkrt•,I, ,kd,11~·,I , nd llll h• 
Ii h eel, that the t erri tory ,le . c ribe ,I 111 
1h peait11>u fi lril hdor,· ai,I h• tr tl 
, n th,, ~n I 11. I nl \pr il. \ D , tt)17, 
tO- \\it • • 
Br innin l!' nt th e n irth\\ rs .-urnrr 
nf ~·<· ti on 6, Tn,i. tl"ihip J~ ~ou rh , 
H, 11 w.1.• Ji l•a l, ,111d nrn 111c11cc ,m th 
alnn th ran11 c lin ,livl1hn11 Ha11ges 
.'fl ,111,I -7, 111 the.· ,uu th\\ t" t coi n~r of 
~ ,•, n .11, 1'own,h1p •~ South, r.11111e 
J; I ,l t ; 1h1•th·,, t,1"1 alr11111 th(" l tl\\11 
hip lint d1 :..!! .. ,., T •.... !.: 1. -., .... tl 
,J(1, '" 111(• I\Oll l ht•,1 l rnrnr r or S1:cthlll 
.\f,, I ,,nsllip .;.!$ '1111th, h,nn 't" .J7 
J.,ht, thc.•nrt• 11u 1 h ·,1.tr rly a lon t hl~ 
Jin dividittJ.r sc1.: l,t .111'1 l\,1k coon 
lie·, t, thr n 111hw,:" c.·nrnt.•r oi ~c.•c .. 
tion Jr, T m,n hip ,7 Sou th l{,1n ,, 
;lfJ I• il 1: thr1l(wl' I ,l,t Jlon ll thr tnwll 
h il' hn,• 111111lin~ T,111 nship ,7 an d 
, ., thr mar~1n of 1 • k,• Cyp ress; 
ht·IH' l' .&1n11 ' tht· IHHth(' rll 111nr1,d11 nr 
"' aul I nkc• ( y prc.•s11 " th,· Cf l\l t'f , ( 
1he ca n.,1 c-01111 ccin'( I .nkr l ypce, ,11111 
1.,,1., ·1 ., h , p,•kalt11a , 1lu11r,• no rtherly 
,lln n l{ the ccntl'r lin,· ol , ai,I an I to 
the m rgln of Lake T n ho pekalh<a; 
thc.•11t n lc n u th e 1011 tht'r11 and ro~ t-
n11 hu1111dnry lin or m. rgin o f Lake 
T u h opckn li •a 10 1he ce nter n f 1h e c-nn -
.! cnnnt tin Lake T uhoprkali , anti 
,~. , 1 r ,.1,e Tuh o pck3h1p; thr ncc, lo ng 
th e center line of , icl canaJ to En 1 
1 .. , k Tohr•p rkn li l! , thenr no rthe •-
f'rl ncrn ~ Fa t I nkc o l; np ·knhR,< 
to n 11oin1 wh ere th, northern h,nm • 
,lary nf aifl lak,• tn 11 he1 th r ranRr 
lh1 r di vitling Rat11(C 8 ~o nnd .l I ; th rn,· r 
11orth nlm11o1 nid rnu11e l inr l11 the 
nort he rn h rllln tl, ry 11! I cr11la :11unt) . 
th e 1nm hc in ll' thr town hip lin e tli-
, idlnl( T ow,a- hip s J I m11l J~: thrnr r 
", t , lnn1t aicl tO\\ ns lti1> lin • to I h r 
p lace or h•11inn i11 ~; said t1r,ui1,:ion 
1ncl11tllug r. 11 of t he la nd , embraced 
in Co mmi inner' lli trict numbrrrd 
r-ne an,I 11 n, , 
Ile 01111 th e 13m ,• i con titut<'d intn 
\\ h rn•;i,, !ht• I{,- \lhcr1 nunl.tp. 
"· ,·alll'fl fr o m l,1hur t ,1 rr\\ar -1 on 
th ,• 1 ~tit ti,, of \l ay l,,-1. th ,•rdnre he 
11 n o lvetl that 111 hi, 1lea1h t h ,• <lhi n 
\ iHnci .t ti c1 n ha1 In t n hi J.t hlv c I elll 
t.•cl :t1ut 11"0.· ful nu.•mh(' r, 1:rnial. ,-.hoh.•-
nul d •• n ,I ah, , re , rl)' , 11tl willing 
!or n11y d u ty "hei, callrtl upon , lay 
,, t• 1,mlil chtn i-.h hi, mr Inor) and r r11u -
b1r h, 1,t•11i.l lif nn,I chara,·ter. 
Hr,n hcd. that - 1. q.,,.,, has los t n 
, ·n lun h h• 1ul m l\ t w or thy dlizen : our 
nt,·ron~ n lny.1 1. fra1ernnl nnd oh ligin g 
c 1111rn,lt'. nur dturdll' a faithful 
\\ orkt'r iu h t" \la tcr' , , inc ard, and 
a trur. runt•. t \hri ti,.tn 
R ol\l•d 1h;i1 wr 1<·111lrr t o th e he• 
rt·Jvt-d \\ ii l<'I\\ incl rh11dn11 nur ht~ r t -
frlt w1111•;ithv 111 thi, 1hc1r ain1e nf 
R,rc.•nt · r->rrO\\ C<'unmt 1uling- th<>n1 fo r 
rnn~nla tinn 1,, th t• llra,·l\nly Fnthrr 
,,hn ,lnc•th all 1hi1ur11 "rll. 
Ad •111 ii t1na11inH>u•lr 
RESOLUTfONS ON DEATII OF 
COMR~E ATWOOD 
1h n lu tio11• .t1lo1p1<·,I ltv • 1 <"lou,I 
1;arri on ',;11 t 11 . \ ,'I,, 'I . lT . l l !, 
\ ,. at n11•rtin1r of Jun,• Jl h . 1Q1 7. upon 
ll r .: nth or ("n111r,1ill' 1 F . \t " 1)0 d 
' I h,11 . "lu·re1 , 11 hn, plea ,. I thr 
S1111r,· 111 ll uk r of the l nher c 111 call 
,.ur 1,\1 ,• cunira,1,•. J . F \11\ nod. from 
~ t ( lnu(I. t,arri 011 Nu. 111 , to join 
till' l{re;11 nrit, of hi, c,,mra<i<' wh n 
ha"· 11> ed hefore, 1 herero rc be it 
lh- ol Hd. ,\I w . h i, c11111raJu, 
ho\\ in hu111hle uhmi in n. l\"e will 
honor h i me1111 r y and emulat, hi 
virtue : ,, t" will n1i1 romra<l • t· 
w on rl t ou r meeting , th rcforc br it 
furth••r 
He. o h e <I , th a t we drnpf' h i chair 
in 111n11rnu1g for thirtJ days, that we 
a a lfarri,nn r •-c,nd our hear t felt 
·mpalh y tn th e bercn vcd family 
nn I th nnk all frn•1HI wh o sn kindly 
a i tl'II during h i, la • t illne s: nl n 
tho . .,, ,, ho L'11 t1t r ihut e t1 f1nw •r . an d 
n11 t11 ~crvlc<'; lh:tt the• r eso h11ions 
he ~read upon thr 111inu1rs f th • 
r,arr1.on , a ropy srn t tn th t b~rrav-
r,I f. mily nf thr 1ltccasc,I and a copy 
('Ill In lh<' St. · 1011,1 Trihun c f r 
puhlh-.1tio11 . 
Suhmi · t r d Ly thr co111mi1tee. 
J ll \\'r tco tt. 
\\'. S , \\\>n1hersti11. 
C. \: \\'lt>nd . 
Scraw'l y C11lvea 
~ l)t'cia l Road anrl llrid~t D i!trict \\'hat mak,•s • calf scrawny- -o lf lt1 
'uu111hcr I f 1• d ? C...rnu- 11nrn ite,-in the lnks-
Thrre h,·in1r no l11rlh r husi nr lw - tinc1. \\'J1y not frrr, thr!n of thi s 
f ., 11 , b on r J uro 1 11101;0 11 f A F truuhlr ' lf_you w,11 _ give th e coll 
•11 < 1< ' , 1 , 0 · · . 11mc 11 . "- · Thomas 'i 1o ck Remedy 
l, a , 1l11ly rcondrd by W. I• \Valk rr in its Iced within a week you will 
•h ho rd adjourn c\, r · h'"itrfi!,. _ u ,,. :.n J in fou:- vr !:, '-
Crn,. r • fa,h, 1• ,uk, >·m1 \\ u n't , !.. no the calf. Coats 
Ch irman. you hut • . ,rc.w c nta and we wlll rc-
funrl that tf tl doun t do a we 1ay. 
Overatreet, lerk. - JI. C. lfarlley, St. Cloud, Fla . ~1-41 
hl·ll· ..._ ,L 111..· c, ful and t.lllh.:11t ~t.1 
ru ral 1u ,pula t1o n ,, ith farm-r.iis t1 
hnys a ftd g,rl, retained nt h"me. Th e 
}'llUllK fo lk ,nn he kept there if t :i c) 
art• gi vc.'n rccouniti u n and made to 
I t i 1httr r,·..,pnn ihili ty and_ given a 
hart 111 th e proceeds. T h boy a nd 
11ir ls ar needed o n th e form 10 kce1\ 
the mind !_•I th e par 111• Y°''"IC and 
anti 1hc1r piri Vl!Ct. Tla·y ore 
lll't_1d1.•ll thcri.: tu cdmbiuc and a11 ,I 
mak, h1.1tcr tro111 experience th,• 
~rl':t t c t anti mn • important bu inr . ~ 
, 11 <'l<rth 11} ,di 111,·an let 1he f.1r111<·r 
I • h-11 t ,, prn <·rly c .im Le hi h iKh 
• met hunorahh.• L) lal·c in thr c, ,uun uni 
tr~ Uur ow11 \\ l1 hin .,:, 1011 wa 11111re 
uinmor,·cl nf t j~t• farm thnn tlw t nu· Ll 
1i r ld, athl 1,1uJ1l ' llllceJ agrkulturt 
"1he 111 11 t h ealthy. 1he m os : u ful and 
1hr 111 •st uuhle mployment of m an ·· 
\ ,1"1 l111f( a111l , iri le rural pop ulattnn 
.11111 , t e i. t 11nles th r far m~ art• 
ownt•d by th o~ '"' '·' OJ)lratc thl·11t 1 
.rnd npera tor will not o wn the 1nr111s 
unl ··~s L1r111i11H pays, 
\ prob lem con fr,,nting m,rica i1 
t he rrnn111g of mill ion fr n, ah,11 
I~ ntl -;, ,l prnhltm to he intt•n. ifi~d 
,, hen th e \\ ar clo c<J, com in f{ from 
cn1111:rie whrr ncrRY j-( n w c~lrry ... 
111 g ft1r\\nrd mnny fo rm of intlu Ir)• 
11tl d s lru tion a 1 a hi ~ h pit ch , hut 
, hen penl·e c•>ntl.'s there will he a 
di mal 1nkin~f s tock, and unJer th e 
,lull burden of taxe • ryes will I c turn-
nl 1n 1h i mo t rn~ot"I land, ~lany 
ol 1hrse 11ew e,11nrrs o f o thrr 1n 1111ul.'! 
will I ·cnm e tenonts and ndapt them-
se lves to con,htions under\\ hie!, th <'Y 
devel n 1> d . A t na11try cb ss is a p ra • 
n111 da •• living In condilion. n nt un • 
lik r the sl11ms of th,• rrat citie , uch 
pos ibili t it•s mu t he re . iste,I hy Cl'· 
t·ry ~no \\ 11 m<"all'J. An educ, tional 
1.·n111('1, il( 11 t n h n w thnt tarmi,lK i. ~1 
p rnlr ion, an,1 has ii d111 i< a11J 
ri11hc t o hr prntc-ct d and cncou ra ir<'d 
will he justi fie d ft> r 11encr· Linus 1,1 
romc. 
The result. of th ,• inve igatinn r-f 
1hr CC II us or 1•) 10, h o , ,., , th~ di tri-
hutinn llf th e c••~L nf \ m t rkJn f rm 
pro dtt<' t , o f thirteen tti ll i,1111 ol dnl• 
lar., in perccnt,t e on 1'.1 e ba la r 
1ro, was n f11 llnws : 
llc ce iv d h) r.irmcr~ . .. ' . .. .. -~<• I 
l!.. ,--: ... : . ... ,! l.1x , . :: . vitU• . • ...• , • • .• S 
Lc11iLimatr <!lt.pense of sellin ir .. 9 ... 
W.iste in selling ... ............. u .o 
Profit of JealC1'1 ...... . , ... . ... 28.9 
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 
Summer School Opens 
\londa)' morning. J u ne 1 ' ~ nt nine 
o'rl<1ck . th e fir I official gn th cr,1111 of 
1h L ni,er. ity um mer chool of 11,17 
took place in he a· scmbl hall of t he 
a,Aric11lwra l bui ld inir with the pince o f 
c111bl 1a, ed to its utmost. \ 1tcnd-
a11cr at the ummer choo l c cceded 
tht c,1>ectations o ~ the most optimis-
tic . ..111 d the spirit manifei;t in the tu-
1k111 l,1otly l,etokcus the ma t success-
ful e ion in a ll ah~ hi tor; of Flor-
11la 1,adu•r iraining schoo l , 
1'111lo \\ inir the uvcrt11re hy th,, or-
ch < Ira unner th, dirrc inn ol \Ii 
. lor) Connor, Dr. J C \ 1uler n n . 
p,1 ... t11r 11( 1h t• First Pre hytcrian 
churc h o f Gaine , i i as~i . ied hy Re,. 
·••wil Cl 1-ell\' of. the lh tlllSl church , 
letl 111 th e dc v<>ciona l crv ic c l' r,·s-
111<'n1 \I urp hree, 11! th e l ' ni, e r · ity of 
Fh)rtda in hi co rdial ,,1annt'r, wd-
l·,,mld thr ~ 11drnts to tht• ,.ni\'er ity 
"11h th e ta tcmen1 th ,1· the - needed 
n,, vctcon1c lwra usc th"'· l niversit} 
l ,elt111){c,1 ,,, , II th e 11,·or,le of th e 
1.11,· of Fl11ri ,la ~11<1 •hat cad, one 
1 re ,nt h,ul 11Hrc lv com,r 10 his home 
· tu th,• 11lace "h .-re lw helon){s and 
'- r11ce necdNl no \\Clcome. 011ti n-
11 ing, 1h-c, pre . idrnt s1a1etl that the 
lr!,li•la tur e of Flo rid bad dealt i,rn-
rre111~ly ,, ith th e summer school, 
and had c<>ittri bu ed $~,500 in ndditi nn 
,,, the amnuut rc11 11e ted by th e state 
su perintend nt and 1ha1. ,dth this i: 
,, =t<l po,.,~ihl-c.· to offer c n11 rses ni i"nt. 
le11e rnnks 10 m o re pupils and, j11 a v-
••ra l ndcli t innal uhject wnh no tui-
tion lee. The • cou rae~. 101re th~, 
,lith ($he lca11r:hened t e rm which will 
chi · summer. he ten wcc~s. "ill ma~ 
po lh lt a much he tter 1r h <>ol th an 
h,i- h ere tofore c i, tcn 
The pnsitlu11 in·roduc•d 1hr um 
mer choo l faculty with the statement 
· hnt it I, 1h r h s t and farl{rst e1•cr a s-
rmh led iu an y 111mmrr · cchonl 111 
l'lor1(1a . 
Dean I I \ Cnx, of 1hr T eacher • 
Cnllegr. in tru tc, l th n•w atndt nts 
:t tn tht- ,·,Hiou~ metho of proce-
rlure a11d. al the di~m i s, I nf thr as-
emhh. 1hr routine f re11istra 1i,rn oc-
c11pird all men,bers nf the lacult lnr 
the remainder of the lir t !l;iy, Hy 
l'nt•sdn y e\'er . tutl rn t hart br 11 rr ~ i. '. 
tcrctl anti h ,111 atte11ckd th t rir t cln • 
s.•s: nn,l nnw •he wheel s nf t he 11r~nt 
~ummrr choo l arc ~urni1111, ith n r•'I'• 
u larilv , 11,I prcri ion which ha he• 
come r harn c teri tic of th e ummrr 
•dH o l of th e Univcrsit • in years past . 
o t ime is wasted in prrlimin. rl e s 
• nd. by the ecnn ,I day of tacit sum-
mrr ttrm, th e- da~ r ar,e in ~rs~ion 
Ju st u If 1he . cho I had hctrt con1i11-
11i1irr ,or sevrr:u ,..,..t"l"k 1 
I t i• t sily no1icrnbic th l th e SIU• 
dents 1h11 year arc muct, hctttr ore-
rarrcl for their work than those of 
prrvion years, n J the percen tage of 
PAGE FIVE 
~•• ll eg stndents is much 11rea tn than I LEG·L 
111 the ra L All s: udcn t~ n:e re,111ircd II 
1 
~ . ,; e ..:t h· •-;~ one course in advance - -
of th ~ certi fa r ·... t hr y ,ICC II tri, ;,, 14 
ADVERTISEMENTS 
CE 
fo r. anti t hus secure a broa,lrning of 
v1 1111_1 Llllcl an adva nc ed tlcv 1c. lopm,e nt, 
wh1t11d1 ,•.· 1.,tdd llfH he po!I ible were 
th e •1 111ltn1 allowed 10 take merely 
certiri 11r-g, ui11 11 uhjects. Th., ni. 
versity dist·ouragt.•S crammi ng and r r-
tificat<·-mi ll met ho,1, and stands for 
progress an d real 1cacher- traiui n1<, 
U t> t11 1h r pre en( tinll' 7,000 e ,1;. 
ploye . ,, r 1he En11hsh rail11ays com· 
pa ,,y It, ve joined th ,• rolo,-, of wh ,,n, 
n ea rly 500 have b.c en kill ed or ha l'e 
died from wounds or icknrs1 . 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
JN CO HTOF UOl'N'l'Y JUOOE, 
STATt10P t-'J,OIIIOA , 
1
~~1..~:~eo~r }o.ceo1a County . 
To au Credit.ors. Le'"' tees. DlstrlbuLees nnd all p~i~~~t:rn11 Cla.hn.1 or Oemunda lllflllO'H 
&.:o.;;;i~.~~rl~~;.~~c:,t~~~ ~v~l~r. .. ~i~~~;~d 
.,.,..,..., ., ... .. , ui:' t,11 u I u( )OU, lllU.; hO.Ve 
a.rat nit. t he eJ!lt&te o r S . t, . Olauson, de 110.sct1, 
late o r 01oeola. County, li'lortda , t.o the under 
1laned exeoutrl.J: o r aalc1 e1uu,., " l tbl.o two 
>•enra from Lhe date hereof, 
DBLe<1 i'eb. 11 , A - D . 1917. 
8i•€t. 
N'AN Y EL~; N OLA SON, 
1'~xecutrix . 
NOTICE OF ADOPTION 
To" hom h, tnar concern : • 
Thai. on the ,et.h or July, 1011. at I0o'clock 
>. .• M .. ,u OeT...and , Florida. , WUH1:1m H , Mlllsom 
~~fto~~ill! ~~wro~~\obtt ~~~:n.w.l~.:!~k\i~~~~: 
k.los. Jud11e or \be 7Lh J udlclal 01rculi. Cour(. 
~o:i;hrn}:~~l ~of'!~~~. O~tt~~~r~ l~:~~To: 
wlll be hea.rd 11.t. lh l:\t. time. oru.11800 here11,fter 
ll8 the same c 11n be bl the J udw-e t1mt rd , 
Wll,LIAM IC . MIT, f,SOM , 
S . U. 01, KER.11[;.'~~' ~II LL SOM . <1-5< 
In Circuit Court for th e Seventlt 
Judicial ircuit of the S tate o f Flor• 
ida. la! Cha ncery. Case N.o, 828. Ar-
th~r h. 0l)n1;gan. compffl"inant, vs 
1'.luabeth P . Gar,:!ner, et al , re po nd -
e,n t s. l· oreclo ~~u•c o( mor tg:i.J{e. No-
uce of sale. 1 o Elizabeth 1' Gard-
ner and I Sidney Lambert as t~ustees 
,\ nd rc van der !II eersch, V ina van der 
:\I ee r ·ch and R. B. \Voodham an d all 
whom it may concern. N Otice is 
hereby giv~n by the und~rsign r d that 
th e undersigned as special mas ter in 
chnncrrr h e ret olore appo inted in this 
case wil , acting under a final decree en. 
le red h e r ein o n the 4th day of Ap ril 
A. D. 1()17, offer for sale and sell at 
l>nblic auc: ion in front of t he court , o use don r at Kis imm ce Osceola 
Cou nty, Florida , be tween 'the legal 
hours o f ~a le, _on th e r ule <1ay in July, 
. .\, D. 1917, being the 2nd day of J uly 
A. D . 1917 for ca h to the high es t 
and be l bidder for cash th erefor, t he 
west half of the southwest quarter o f 
the sou h\\e s t quart e r of Section t hi r , 
te,•n, 1'ownshi11 tw en ty-five Sou th 
Ra nge twrn ty-nine cas1 of Tallaha -
, e :llrridian, 11s ceo la Coun ty Flor-
ida . Th e c •mpl ai nant is by sa id de 
crcc authorized 10 be a bidder at said 
. ale aud o be ollo\\ etl credit on bl 
••iii a f11 r r,ay1nll cos t or court and 
at:Pr1tt')l'0 1 it.cs in ca h, to th e amo unt 
111 the sum due him un ,ler ~al<I dccrrc 
Purrha er shall I ay o r tlecrl. This 
the u1h dav of !If , . D 1917 
J 11hn S . Cadrl a• special master in 
d1a11cccy in the a bove cas,. 40-~ t 
MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION 
. I\ !1erea •. th e, council vf thl' city ot 
St. loud, fl n rida, at n peci 11 meet-
ing called and held for th e purpose 
o f 'con idering nd inking actiun u po n 
n ,, r ,'\J)f'l~ed ordinant.:t• ~ ro,·idin ~ fo r 
I It <'Urchase .. r t he fi e ld sen oice and 
francl1i c uf llu· l. Cl oud l'n blic til-
ities Company. he ld Ju n,· 11, 19c7, 
pa . ed 'ton rdinanc r w hi ch ha,; been 
ap proved by t h e mayo r , aut horizing 
the mayor t o ca ll a prc ia l e lection 
l« r the city of St. Cloud, Florida. to 
' "' held !or the purpose o{ s11bmittiag 
tn the electors of said city tor appro-
, ., I o r r r jt•c ti 11 11 che ,,urcha e of th e 
fi,•ld rn•1ce nncl fran chi l' of the St 
·1,iud 11u blic l tilit ic (ompan, f,,r th 
um nf h,e Thou and Fi\'e llundre 
Dt11lars . 
!\'uw, thurforr. I , f.rvi -' hamhow. 
\layor o f lit~ <-it of t. Cl >utl, Flori 
rla, under and hy t he authority v,•s t ed 
111 me by Chapter 107() of thr Gener I 
S ,atnte of Florida. and hap'cr 7:i37 
"' the I .al\ s nf Florida , approved J une 
1. t, l()t~ . an ,I th e o rdinance ol St. 
~ ,md . Fl o rida. passed Jun•• 14th. 
t•ll 7. clo hc r , by r • II a ; p t c1nl c lcct i n 
or lhc ity of St. Cloud. Fl <>r ida, 10 
h" held Sarnrday. July 21st, 1<)17, for 
1he purpos e of subm itting to t he elec-
tors of aid cit y fo r a pprova l o r r e-
jection th e purchase of the field ser-
vice and fran r hi ~c or th e St Cloud 
I'ul/lic tilities ompanv for the sum 
nf Fiv · Thousan d Five H undred D o i. 
1nr!. 
For th purp11se of h oldinR said 
e l ction I hereby appoin : th e fo low-
inll insp,ectors : 
W. ( . Russell. 
P . \V . Hall . 
\V. C. King. 
In wi 1nes r where o f l have hereunto 
, t my hantl and caused to b affi,.ed 
herNo the corporate sea l o f thr City 
"' 'ii. Cloud. l'lori.ta. thi s t 1th da 
of J 11 nc. J\. D. IQC7, 
l A"l'i ,. hamhow. 
Ci1v of St, loud :Mayor o f t he 
\ tteat: 
Frr d n. Kenney . 
ity Clerk. 4.1·51 
A,~ Ordinnnc! I rovidi11 11 fur t h • 
l'urr ha c by th e Lil y ol . t . Clnud 
1• lorr~n. of the Field Servkl ilnJ 
,• r.inchisc of th e S t loud l'ublic 
Utilities Company, and for th e 1ub-
111i1•ion of sa_id r rdina11 c for J\ppr0• 
v~ I or ReJec 11on. I!) the Vot,·rs of said 
C11y. and 1:rov1d111g !11~ th e , : !ling 
o t . nn U ec~1011 for th ~ ~uh1111ss1u 11 of 
uul Que u u n to th aid V.:,teu 
He 11 Urd ,1incd by ti~ Co uncil of th e 
Ci ty of t. loud, l· lornla : 
~c~ ti o n 1, The l\layur n nd Counci l 
uf th,c ' i ty o f St .. <:-'loud. l• lnrida , sub-
Ject to the provis ion, c,f Sec ti o ns ;a 
and ~ _of this Ordi11ance, ar e hereby 
au th o n zcd to purchase from th e St 
' loud Public U 1ili1 i ·s ComJ)any be: 
-he u e ol s itl city. nll of th e 'fi Id 
s ervice and lranchi se Gf the s.-d St 
~ lo d P ublic l.jt ili~l e Company, be ~ 
111g tl1e electric hRht p.:, les wiring 
~rnnsform r s, scoo ps, s hovel,, bolt '. 
rnsul~t4?rs, reosote and every thing 
11e r ,a 1111n 11 to said P u blic tilities 
ola11 1. ir.dudin,I( their frnnchi . ex-
._:.:....; ~- au.:,; 1-,-.;r y· ·,TM~~ r.:t7ii uf\r,i!:I 
o pcralrng th ~ same, ,at anti for the 
sum of l·lv~ fho usand Five Hundred 
Dollars. p:iyable ar hereinafter pro-
, 1d cd. 
Sec_. 2 , The l\layor sh.all ns soon as 
prac11cnbk after the passage and a:>-
proval or this o rd inance issue hi prot-
lama t ,,on calling a special dection for 
: he City of St. Clo ud , Florida to b e 
held not ress than thirty day~ from 
date ol said proclamatioft, for the pur-
po of submittin11 to the electors ot 
said city the approval or rejcc: ion of 
lt,c purchase of the fi eld service nnd 
franchi se of the said t . Cloud Pul>-
lic Utilities Company. 
Sec., J. The Mayor s hall in his pr!Jc. 
lamatton callin11 the election )1~rrin 
provided, name three el ector• 1r1 the 
Ci ty o { St. Cloud . wh o shal) a~: as 
inspectors of said dcction. Shou l1l 
any o ne of the ele<:-,j;,,rs 10 app,,int c · 
fail nr refuse t o qualify th e May:>r 
. hall be authorized at any tim e p rior 
to t he o pening o{ the po ll s to name 
additiona l inspe<;tora. The in spcc rs 
c onducti ng :he elect ion arvresai · 
. hall imlJI di,,tely ft , r th e oolls hav" 
t et:n clt,1sed count tile vote fo r ,11,<t 
-aga ins t th e proposition . o( th e pur-
chase s .ibmiucd, and ,111n1cdiato!ly cc, , 
t i ly th e r esult o ( a nte to 11c C ity 
C un cil. 
Sec. 4, Th e ::11a yo r and Cl ,.,.-.1 ui 
the City o C St. Cloud, suhj ,~t to th e 
ap1irova l of the proposed vur,:h se 
by th e voters at the elec tion her ein 
provid d for , are hereby authorized 
a nd instruc:ed to e n te r into a contract 
wi th 1he St, Clo111l Publi c Uti lities 
Co,nr,an\· proHdinot fo , t he purchase 
of -the fie ld s.rvice aud franchi e of 
th r S:. ' loud l'ublic t iliti e 0111 -
11any, and the term of payment o f 
said contract shall be as follows : 
One tho u. a11d d o lla rs at the tim e th e 
C'i t y as~ume char"C and anti m anage. 
men , oT the said l'u l> li c Utih ies p lJnt, 
a nd th • sum of o ne th o u ,and d n llar 
14..l ,e paid each yenr thrrcaft r for a 
1>t"l'iod of four •-rars. and the sum of 
five hundred dollars In he pa id t hl' 
11ith Vt ar after t h~ cit't· as umc s 
char,.t(' of said i, 1anl; saiU dc{crrccl 
c>;1y111en •s to b,•ar in t rru; at th r rate 
01 i;;:ix per ct•nt p t" r nnnurn 
Sn· ,. Jf the result of the el ec1i,in 
11rt11 i11<•,I (or her< in be against th e 
rn p<>sed pur ha • or the field s,•r-
v ice anti franchise of the t . Clou <l 
l'uhlic l:tilitir, Co11111anv. then ,hi 
11n ho .1nrc . 'n il hr null · d u,id, 
Sec, h . This ord inance shall t , kc 
df .:t npon it, passal(e a n ,I a pro va l. 
l, e,111 a fir l a n(( second tim e anti 
hy uuarrimou con en! r<!ad th e third 
ti m e and pa sed in ope n sess ion of 
lh e co un ci l. 1hi s 14th day of June, A . 
D. 1917. 
Levi hambow, 
.\ t.c t : Prest. o f Coun ii. 
Fred fj. Kenn , y. City lerk. 
\ppro,·ed thi s q h da_y n f June, 
HH 7. Lrvi Shamh1, w, 
:llayo r of 1l1e ity of t , Clu11J , l· la. 
43-st 
NOTICE 
's ticc hereby lli,en th nt un der 
nd by virtue of a fina l decree of 
forc1.·losure i11 a certain t\US~ where-
i 1! l'c11insular fJ:n>ccry Lompany, a 
c,irpora:ion l I\ as co111pl, inanl, and \V. 
\ . )ld.aug 11in ct al, were defendants. 
prnding in the i rru it Cour t o f Oscc. 
o la CnuntY, Florida, in C hancery, in 
\\hiw t '., c 1111Jcr 11111 d wa appointetl 
.,. Spt•cial '.\lasler 111 Chane,ery to•~-
rcute s:li,I d,•cret•, I will , on i\fonday , 
lhc 6th day ol \u1tu I. 1917, amc be. 
info!'. a lqiJI sa l, s d,1y, bclweca 1he lc-
J.PI h n11r, , oi sa le, off r for sa le and 
sell a: the from , door of t he court 
houst• nl Ki s immec. sce:oln. County. 
l·lorida. to Ille best bidder tor cash, 
the lollo" ing described property in 
U,crola L.ount} Florida, t o wit: 
E 1, o f lots 10. 1 t and 11 of block 
1. of Jame W . Lilly' Addition t 
Ki~ imnt e< ~ity, a p er recortled p la t 
thereof. 
~old to s, 1i fy aid decree ann 
co ts 
Dated this the .q 11 day of April, 
1917. 
( Sii.n•dl \V. J. Steed. 
42-51 !,pecial :ll as ler in Chancery 
A bomb drop,pcd from a 7.e1>pe lin nt 
o h e i,'{ht oi 8.000 fe t . whil e the air-
ship 1s travelinK nt full peed, woulcl 
strike the 11ro11nd at nnt le s than 
th rec-eighths o f a mil~ In front or th e 
1,01 ov~r which the 7.~ppdin w;is at 
that 111ome111 travelin I 
S. W . PORTER. S. W . PORTER. S. W. PORTER. 
Rea/ Eatate 
~ S. W. PORTER j 
Grvui.d Lirn 
I. W. PORTEil. 
;o 
!!'!. Cloud, Fla. 
I. W. PORTER. I. W. PORTER. 
• 
• 
i.. .. - - -·· 
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Engin eers a nd Sur veyors I :~ ...... * 
~ ""rB•t 110,1 [lrn Olli,;'• \lumcip Work uad Loc111lon \·n•k Bluu [•r•nun~ ,i •• •••• ·•· 
t •• .......... , •• • ....... ····M 
S T . CLOUD, FLORIDA • ·tf 
J. F. FARRIS & CO.• 
1•b e Oldes l R eal Eslale Firm and Nota ry 
Public In S I. Cl o ud 
ALL OR WRITE FOR I FORMATION 
Veterans j Association "' T~·~,c'~;;~!;. elrcti()l1S y )liss V,v,-
'l'"" piano ,,to · liy )[ i Edyth 
t..r 11 \ .. o 1-.iti •• m..: in II rrod . .\11 ni the aLO\·r were en-
1 ,. • I' II all Ju n 2.1, l'r idcnt Ken- c r d. 
ne)· 1,r ,din . tJpcne,l by ini:in ·pcech by C"mra•I : . <, . Ycai:tr 
mcric, Lha1,l.,i11 1,ein ah ent th e .\ pr,em l,y )lr )latth "• 
pre 1r.l.01 led i11 r•raycr ,\ ong by :- IIJl l,y the choir. 
,h., choir l',a,hn11 of 111 nutc• ol R,·cit•ti ,n by tomratlc Byron Sill. 
~•rt,i«,Ui rncetin , .ttl J approved. ~Io~ ~umr \i.ho wcr n the proJ{ram be-
lion by Comrade -lcwan and second- i11g «haen1 volunteers were ca lled for 
ed. hat th,· •• •Xtat:on han a pk• and the following re~;>onded: Mrs . 
me a· Oak <;rove l'ark J u ly 4th, an1 Fre r.ch. Comrades Briwers, Stewut, 
arrie<l. )loved ,., meet in the parl.: \VorthinR ton, )Ir. Clara Kenney, 
at 10 m pro1nptl)·, "ith f,,11 h••· "-hn •l ., sanl! a ,,ng, J. L. llro1,n, a 
krt , carrier!. ~loved and econde•l Yoar ind,len1, howing how the sul· 
that Comrane Bower read the d r• d1er and sai lors a l"a)•s did som -
lara•ion of lndcpendcnce, carric,1 Lh111~ unexpcc•ed and predicted tha t 
\\ atcrmelon weighing 6o pound. im • fleet would surpri e the world 
and d,,n,1t ,J by Comrade \",,".!tu , t •, in th, · Orth Sea. 
lie sold f r l,endit ,.f the K'ed CrosJ . 1 here werr ,om. others who re-
Capt. Farri anrl some others spoke sponded to th e call. The secretary 
of r ule ·hat prevented a nything be- "as una ble to gc1 their names and it 
ing sold by the a s-lCiation for any I impo ihle to quote th ei r remarks. 
other purpose than tha con 11 ecte<l All did well and it was a v ry plea • 
with th •• A sociation, and Com rad: ant and prnfitab lc meeting !o r all 
tewart moved th mrtnn qucstir,n be µresent . After s in g ing T he Sta r 
laid on the t ble, secand:d and so or- S;> ngled ll an n•r the mee tin g ad-
rlered. journ•rl unti l Sa1urday, June JO, al 
~r.ticc hy the pr siden· of the sale a1 
Durham•s Dcpar·ment S•nr fo r ben-
fi t of Rtd Cross now on. 
\I ovcd by ,Prof es or Lyneol, that 
Rev. Bea,,ehamp be our chaplain dur-
ine "bsence or Cbapla.in WI,: cott. 
!-rcond d and carried unanimoualy. 
Song by the choir. 
\ motion to place th e piano on the 
ro trum Objection w maile a nd the 
motion \\ithclrawn. The me :int{ was 
hHe gi1•en over to Lhe socia l hl)u r . 
omradc Cole was to be in cha rge 
1ll' t had 11011e no r th anrl the president 
1t>0k ch arae: 
Piano 1010 by .Miu Betty Wheatly. 
\l<h1ch time Comrade .Sill wi ll llave 
charRe nf the social hor. 
J. L. Brown, S c 
\Ir pahr. of Virginia avenue, 
lirnurht inlo the Tribune office the 
<othtr day t"o pod of beans kno n 
a •he Yarrl Bean. The name is a typ. 
ical on • l r one of the pod was four 
inchct more than a yard i n len g th, 
and the other nearly a, long. ) I r, 
Spahr apolo11,zed fo r lhem, saying 
they hart auffered from th e drouth. 
I t is hare! to imagine what they m ight 
have been with the proper kin d or 
IO'Owln wct•bcr 
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The Fall of a Nation 
'·
7:!I "Th,• 1•.i11 ,,1 a '\ati 11 .. d1 1rh will 
J )X I,,, pr<: cntt-1I /,,r 1hs iir t lime at t 
•:''~I l 'al~, tla·atro ne~ \\ d'.1csday •. t~ll 
Priscilla Club 
Th home oi '.llrs. E. C. n,-:-c;;1 
'he l<1k e /ru111. was enlivened I· ri<lay 
a:ll'n1oun hy the pr('. en e of nine 
nlf.:mb,r and one vi itor. 
11'.-tori• he op~ning 11f the 1>11!->ine!-, 
cssion. each member rt ci t,·cl " I.lihlo 
,er~c and ,ome oi them uffereu " 
1•raycr. 
9 a \ ital l<Jry or 1ntcrnal1ona l SlKll lfl• 
3 1 1 ra11c, \ conf,d rauo n , f Eurn11ca11 
J.l1' po\\ll'~ dlc1tlt·s to sei7e Xorth \mer 
i.11h il"il autl ann~x i1 to EuroJH.. \ sl·Crl't 
1
•·
1~1 army 11f the fnr.ei.gn l,,,r11 In ral.cd in 
.7, ,. ,. , I · f 
., ;q •' ew I urk. ,n s t tl gn·a l"~t ri· l O The JJriscil la-;; <lecitll'tl to u pend 
J,5.1 the Xu, th .\n, ncan , tat,• ha few Cane~• work inrlrfiiiitcly 011<1 omal~a-
..J.l7 ,Hll1l'1l dtfcn•ll'r ' il i an ta y ta. k to mate them cl\'1:~ \•. ith the 1nain aux• 
i• 1 ~ c:aptnrt• it o\t:r ni •l1t. iliary of tht• Rcrl ross Society, who 
'1 t';Ll1\\ hik 1 .;o,ooo traint.•,I truOJ1"'• ,, ill 11ru, iclt• \\ i rk--fur t1H~m :o do ior 
irc·,h In 11 tht.· Lnru r11..an , ar"", arl' thl• hoy \\h fight. :\lrs. G<lh \\as 
r.q,i,lly ran ·• i t,J :icros, ·he . \tlan. d eft ti chairman of :he Re,J ross 
. ..... l.l-'r 
...... i.K7 
...... 16.•15 
.. • •.. 4 . .c I lie \\ith a ll their equipment of 1tr a1 \\ork. 
r;:1111~. 1>nis,m g-a t.·s, l i\1ui1I fire and 
· · · · .. .lJ.o7 lmmh. Ltfccting a landini, they-ca i. Thl' n:i1t:!,hmutt questinn \\ llS an,ic-
nl,11- ,e1tk,I, the. hostess to furnish 
cnl,1 d1·ink, anti warer, at the social 
rmllinf( ,,f which ,he in in charge. 
..... , 1(>.1,5 
...... 16.05 














, •, •.• HJ.~ 1 
.. .... 1:.171 
...... 8 .• 1.1 
ly \'t-1n1tu :-. 1i th~ ·111a1l .. orth .\m cric,tn 
.1 rmr, join thl• forei1,.rn•horn conq11\.'r• 
ors uf Nnl' Y nrk an,I march to \\ a h• 
inrton, \\ lu.·rt tlH'y tlepo . c the pr,si• 
dell' and put 111 his 111:ict l11e " Jmp,ri. 
.ii \"ic,•roy of tl1 • P rovince uf ~nrth 
iu:,,t,·n,l of a morl' b ;unt 011 rrpa~t 
4-l!\ ~l·n rel in th e 1''ht, ff'lr ,•('nnom)-•·, 
,akc. 
\mnira." Hereafter all rneetini;, ol th.i cluh 
\\ hd,· 1\e lo ak n( 1he story is in wil l h,• hl'ld 111 the new anne-.: of t he 
ar1cl n ar :'\e" York. ,t 010111 ntou \I . E . church \lrs. Kashhaum will 
h "it1II a1>r•1H.' t, an) count.r) unpr -
pan,I tu Jllt•t:t tlu.~ f1Ht·h;n fol•, \t the 
11111 nt . h<" prr-..rnt \\ar 1hrrt' \\ ill he 
mdli •It uf iilh· troop i11 l·~•1r('Jt . 
\\ '1nt nt•w ta~k '"ill he ~l·t fc1r th em• 
\\ ' ill l' I\ t•hH1 \ .Yl · h1,,• C'il"i. 011 th 
rit lu oi tht• <'"l1Hti11Lllt:, ,li"!'IC'"\Trt·tl hy 
C't1l11111h11~? \\-"iill :iHlllc..: ('UlJlll'ur -li~-.! 
:-,'ap11lcn11 Ill, \\hu ~ 01 th.- l·H'nch 
invadrr into \I t·,it'tl a lnnp tu 
d,C'.' a f~1ir and \\ "·alth) pnrtinn of 
•1 t ~t• ho,t "'-s ,11 tht• nc,t 111\·tting. 
Fnlll1 ,\. in~ the adj,1ur11111l·t1t 1 he 
lnh .-njc,y,•,1 a clip in th,• lake und 
hcl ,eel \l,~111,dnl, , , jrcfq ,i1111c-nt 
,, hie' th )" I r,1u11ht in a ha kt,I, 
~lrs / •rank l'hilpott, 
Pn.,~, c·nrrc ... pond 111, 
Economy of Efforts 
.. .... e.,;:; 1ht~ !'\ ,·v 11 t•Pii ph rr? 1'hc11 ·t111 k-;.., 
the, n1u111ry ottad,ctl is re.cl,· an,I "d! 
• · • · • JO.Il l pn•11arcd hi t or,· "ill r c,•r,I n real 
•• ·· · · J.1 .l~ · · "r· 11 r · "' · ·· 
1· con ,mk administration-,11 gain 
the grc.:~\! &l cificiency from tlh· l'\.• 
penditu r c of money and efiort-,s the 
key note uf modern bu incs, succc .. . • .••. 10.(15 , r,H?IC .. :, 0 a . , :lll011 •. 
1 65 It i apai11 l t hi lerrih lc dan••er 
...... 
1.95 thnt Th oma Di on, th e :lllthor of the 
1
·95 spectaclt', prov id es an awrut w arni11g. 
.(>7 
l'lorida' : 1atc J3oard of 1 [ea Ith. 
ju t now under a ntw :idmini trati <> n 
,111I direc:ed by men of energy whu 
ar,1 rxp,ericncc<l in h ra lth and 1nita• 
tio , , i. plan 11 ing to appl) businc., 
111c: hods to the con crvation and uli• 
,1)7 




























liza t ion of all the r e~ourccs at it ~ 
The \\'i,.:onsin , \ ssociation met at l'nmm an d. 
the ho111l of 'om rnde and ~Ir • or! lletwce11 th e grcai n,1 :iona l health 
0 11 June .Jf"it, nl ~ J"I, m . \hrr 11 so• orJ!al'i1,.ti•·11t~ anti tlw vari ou state 
dnl hour a h11si11ea meeting was h ,.,rd nt hcahh. the rel,1ti i,n differ 
call,•,I t,1 , rtlcr hy t he pn·s itlent, ;\Ir. from •hose, \\hich exist between the 
\\\ .. 11 hc q teer,. /hy ( rc1>ca:ing (lth1' politica l l{01ernme11t of the nati"n 
I '1rd·s prnyer \ ft r the hu ine s of and 0 , th e state . In the odm1nistra-
1he hour was finished '.\Ir . Stillwdl tio 11 nf h,alth matter th, Xati•>nal 
mnv~d we pa , r,,olution ,o t l, ank l'uhlic 11,'alth Ser\'i cxcrci~cs an 'd-
""r ,·,litur c,f th e St lnnd Tribn 
f,l r hi, , Cir ';/ gn•a1 1' indir(',i; tn 11'1 111 
1,rinlin,t nnd publihing nur rnec.•tin)l. 
"I iu I"< ~id<'ll' ordcrc,l it so dnn,·. \ t 
till' rln,(' ' r Im. ill <s \Ir,. )l:u sic 
rt rite I a pie,·, by rc.1u c 1. and litt l e 
. I is ~larion Jrnili111,1 . very nkely re. 
rl rd a pircc. 
,\ h or t t lk hy \1r . \\ 'ea th rr lccn. 
a l. o by :-irr. J\ lason and l.\lrs. ;\l ,irs• 
kic tu l<I u. ,h.11 h e an,l husbanu 
woulrl not hl' with u s /or the m•,ct 
three n1 n11 th • a they w ere &oing, to 
\\'i cnn in. llfr .• nd :.Irs. ~ln,nn arc 
g,,i n p; n \V i ron in at the . ame ti11w. 
,i~l',ry pL ... l·<', a su min g ,e.·ecnti\'e au-
1hnrity on ly in itM('r!tatl" affairs a111l 
,l 1111~ thf nati1,nal hordcrs . 0th r 
u;-~Jui, • .ttions of nati,,na t scope, sue: 
n the N tio11al ,\ nt ~ Tubercu losi 
Societ.y, tho Rockeldler Foundation 
and o th ers, devo te ~h eir cnrrgic and 
va t financia l r esources lo the i11vesti-
Ratic,n of disease cau "iC§ and treat-
ment. anti the r e. nit of their work 
arc available free o r cos: 10 all h ealth 
hodie "hich arc clothed wi·h !he acl. 
uni execu t ive a cllllini t r ation o l puh• 
lie health , 
l· lori<l.i\ llea lt h lloanl, "ith a 
rec ,r tl oi 11,arly thirty years of pion-
1.:1:r work in cornbatting tlisl.!asc wi t h-
in rrnd from "ithou t its borcl\?rs, i 
clothed "i h c.·ecuti\'l' p nwcr only 
Ahtn co11dition'i in any section get 
heyr.nd control of local authorities. 
I l h•s also exe cu tive ou1hority in 
hea lth nn,I •a111 ary matters in such 
ectioJls as are n ot prutcclt'd hy J1,-
,·al bo.irtl, of health 
Flurid,1 has 11,1 c unty health or-
J.rnniLatiun~; many of lite larger citits 
and t vwn · have such bodie, whi,h 
\\<Jfk ind pcndci.l l,y uf dhc aolhvn~y ol 
the st«te boori.ld but u ually i11 symr,a-
thcti · oud. \I ith ,t. In a1ldition tlwrc 
• r,· many cmi-public hn<lies, such as 
the \\. •men· s Clubs. ancl the State 
I nkratiun of \\·1omcn·s lubs, infant 
weltare 01,,.ic:1ic:, an<l CJther .. , which 
~re clolfl!l SJllt ndi,I work along s1ncl-
.,1 line . yn -each workini.,; indepcn-
dc:1Hly uf the o ther anti each ac.com-
J)li l1111i.:. rc~11lt\i who~r va lu r is Uc• 
y,,11,l cnnipntatinn. 
I· 11111,1 he ,1p.1arant that such indc-
JlC1tth,.•11t ,-if, rt cxerci l'<l \\ ithout in-
tellig,n correlatiun, i likely to be 
,,.,stcful, b1.:caus~ O\'crlapping and 
d11plicatio11 may and <l, make it un• 
t' ~onomica l. To sl·curc dh• harmoni-
"U' 1..' i.i•pcratinn of the ·c ,·an,>u or-
g:rni.1;ttH.1n thr~ uahou: tht! t\tatc i-. 
till' plan 01 t c Sta: llnard. tu b' 
hrou;.:-'n ahL 111 LlnouJ,.•h thr monlh 
.ind ,YL·~ir"' tP c-1111c. , \s lh•l' state 
l11l:1rd j.., wi h11ut :1uth11rity o cnmpel 
1.1d1 co~vp, radon, the accc1 tancc 01 
the iJca 111u ·t be h>• tho voluntary 
action of these bodies -already doing 
uch \\nnr.lcrfully u du! work. 
lint thi i<l ·a. in the few brid wed,, 
... incc~ \he ne,, admini lration ha as-
sumed the reins. I.a been endorsed 
"idcly and hearti ly a nd a numh,•r nl 
health Mgani,a lions and other that 
are ,,·,Jrkin~ for the sa1n"' result , 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
NOTICE 
oticc i~ hcrchy gi\' "II thal under 
• 11,I by virtue or a final rl,cr,•e of 
i, 1 tclo~urc in a. rc rtni11 cause wherein 
l 1\.•ninsu lar Grncery Ptn J ·tny, a r. 1r- 1 
p ra i011. was complainant, .111<1 \V. A. 
.\le[ :111ghlin <'l al, wer e ~f...•fe11 1a11ts, 
pendinf,l in the Circuit our: o f , ) c1.•-
ola C::ount}·, Flori<l:t, in C'hall(',:rv, in 
which the unclersigned wa a 1pr,f11:~,1 
as Spcci;.il ~lasltr in Ch.in.:, rry 10 ,·~-
tcrHc s:iitl dt.·Crl'C, I will, on \l'ln~l.,y, 
tltt' <,th day of ,\1111ust, 11)17, sam, he-
ink a lcRal sa les day, between the le• 
ga l hours of sllc, offer i >r s.ilc anrl 
ell at the front donr oi ,he cuurt 
ho11sc at Kissimmee, Florida. lo th" 
high est and hest bidder for cnsh, th1J 
f,,11 "' ing de criherl property in o~-
.-cnla c •unty. F lorida, to wit 
Ea,1 half of lots 10. 11 and 12 of 
block 1, of Jame . \V. Lilly's Add1ti " n 
t,. Ki-.r:imn1N! ity, as per recorded 
plat hereoi . 




this th,• 7th clay of June, 
(S~11ne<l.) \\'. J. Stce,J. 
4 1·5t SpeciJI :\laster in Chancery. 
Little 1 0111, G11e,,a, left \\ c,ln,·s-
day i.:,·c.:nin~ la!-\l fur Paris, Ill . \\her.:. 
lie will -. ·t·11d tht• summc.'r •;hitin·-4 
w ith rl'ia.u,·e-!;_ naking: the journt:y 
alone. 
\I rs. Leon Lamh and childr n re• 
turned a few even ings ago fro111 tit, 
Great Northwest, where thl:y iau\.,: Un·n 
sojourning on a visit to h e r porep t 
They are nuw dom iciled on Thir-
teen th and Ohio avenue. where th••y 
will be glad to sec their friends. 
ha,-e promised their warm support omrad rs Boern e r ancl Dashner, on, 
ond c -o p r r:1t ion. Sou th F l rida. avenue, have rai eel 
\\·here,·cr loca l sanitary condit ions ea.ch a han dsome fla gpole lhe pas t 
demand im e,tig.nion and remedy, th e \\eek. 
forces of the S1atc noard will be con• 
,·cnlratetl for inten ive surv,c ,~ t n dis• 
~CW("r l';\l1Sl'S anti rr1ncdies All th · 
aclrnuces in lhe scien of di ,•ase 
prevenuon and sanitati<'n, stabli shed 
hy the ;: rea · £ou11dati1 ns . will be avail-
able throu!'( •1 the S:a te Board<l of 
llralth. for th hl'ttcrme n t o'c ,·ondi• 
tion in every part nf Florid~. The 
,t.Hc labmator ies, a~ heretofo re. \\ ill 
I c ""' ki11~ for •he bcndit f th~ 
pn1pl,· and •• , , i,I 1hr 111e,li al prnfe ·. 
\ion in the prompt <liagno i of di,;-
ense. 
It is ce rla in that with the actl\·c 
and srmpa1 hct ic co-operation c,[ 
Florida's h e, Ith nrga niial inn wet 
each other and wi1h the lat e noar I 
a n-cw era c, t u efu lnc s i~ beginnin~. 
\I hid1 will make the ick ·anrl dent 1, 
·Jte o: the !!'reat Pcnin ular Stale 
a low as the lowe t in the comm,11, i-
tit•~ ,,r t 1·.: 1':ation. 
:\liss lnnorcncc-\Vhat do you do 
if you h aven't a dead soldicr?-llos-
1011 Transcript. 
Job Printinn Don Prompily :0, Tribune Office. 
CHURCH AND LODGE NOTICES 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible sch ool 9:.10; mo rn ing •c rvi ce 
10 :30; evening Christ ian Endeavo r 
h:oo; chart lecture 7 :30; \V <lnesday, 
nrayer m ee ting. All are cordi ally in 
, lte rl to all these scn kes. 
.M , E. C hu rch anno1111cemen ls: ·-
Sun da)• sc h ool a t 9 :30; sermo n at 
10:30 ; Junio r Lcag)le a t 2 p. 111.; Ep .. 
,vorth League a t '1 P. m . sermon a t 
7 p. 111.; r r ayer meetinrr every \Ned• 
ncsday at 7 o. m. Rev. ,. H. Nor-
t hr op. pas tor. ___ _ 






\ lter returning thanks to our h •> Sl 
an,I h ostess fo r their kindne•s wc a ll 
ind11l11cd in ice cream and cnkc. O ur 
11 ,t meetinl{ i. to he on the third 
T hur cd.1y in Ju ly . t l1nk ,rove Pa rk. 
\ Ve nil \\Cut h ome fcelln~ wr had 
had n very njoyahlc nfl~rn <'on at 
Comrade and l\frs. CorVs. 11 \\ is• 
cnn,in pell ple arc cord ially i11 ,•itcd to 
$48.35 
PRESBYTERIA N CHURCH 
~abbath choul <1 1 9:30 a. m .; 
Preaching at 10 30 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Chri ti an Endeavor at 6 p. m. 
P ray er m,•et in g on \ ed11csd ay 
evening at 7, J . T. \V, Stewa rt, 
Pastor . 
.1,7 
























a1 tl'lld ou r nc,t me!"ting. 
:-.I. A. t illwell, 
orre pt1ndcn.l 
\t 1hr \Vi corhdn i\ s!'\ocitltii"ln, 
Jnn ~1. 1917. n m n ti ,1n " rnade an,I 
condt1(l nnt f unanim ou ath>pt 1l 
to 1en1l n vntc of ·han ks n,1 rpre 
rh1in11 t,, tlw St. C lnu,I Trihun,• r,,r 
thl' kin,lne ond ntt<•nti n accorded 
"ur pn-,~ notice. through onr pre R 
,·orr pond nt, the an,<' 1<, he sr rNil 
n 11 ,,ur 111i1111te1. \I r. )1 I . Hlnir. 
\f iu :llillilt 11, of 
11uu l of fr1. rcn 
North 1-lo rida this 
u, Tue sday mornini 
Sccrc·nry. 
popl<a, I the 
Bcauch'amp, 




Tloketa on s ale July 6· 7 and Bth 
Final limit to return July 20th 
--VIA--
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
Standard Railroad ol the South 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday s chool nt 9 :30 o. m.; 
P rcach in l( servke nt 10 :30 a. 111. 
Y oung P eo ple' s m cetin l! at 6 I). m . 
Goape l se rv ice at 7 ll. m . Prayer 1er-
vi ce W edntsd.1y s at 7 P. m. 
St. Cloud Lodic No. 221, F. & A. 
~r.. regular mcetini second and 
lourth f7ridoy evcn inll ach month . 
Visiting brothers cordially invit ed . 
1 !all corner 10th and Penn. ove. 
S1. Cloud Gar rison No . 141, A. & 
N. Reiiu lnr me ting 'first and 
third l\l o nda; · at ::i o'clock p. m ,, an 
\f asonic Ht.II. 





IZE T VARIOU PRICE 
CAMERAS FOR SUMMER TRIPS 
The Kind that ''Make Good" 
PHONE 11 SEMINOLE PHARMACY 
CO II G 
LOCAL 
The _- l C!ou<l ci t) ,ldinqu nt t- < 
lt-l a1 •tar, on p i; • q 
Kc I ~•ro- • Jle clo.c , :Jtunhy al 
Durh:1·11 D,•partm•·nt :1 r.·. ~~·• : 
I. 11. 1-r 'l hi, r: u rnc I ir m a:1 
c t :t'l d j .. ~ iu northtrn c1tic--. 
...:a e n h,lb June .. 1) tn j L: I) .l 
THE RE ALL sTdRE 
I Jr I'. F . 11 l' 1p, r,iu rned 
(J11r t o r e 1-l p lum iu 1 uf u n 1· c: trc l• lu.1•11t 111 ~ l. · 1, utl ll nd~l\ , ;dt,.'r 
1f ,,.i'u .... o:rt ·1.· 1 ;1 hi~ ..1. lt hy th e -. pr.:nrling ~e\ r.: ra.l \\Cl'kS \'i itinµ: , h 
R«I Lr• , I 1..1c,. Lhrh.1111\ De pa rt• rd." ' , ·,nu fri e n d , 1n )hiu. \\ h ilc 
nh n t ~to:-e. 4J-I t tn <1htl'I )Ir. P opl.' at t•nrlt,l :t 11u·c t111 · 
E._,,r )thin- at ( '"l. C' >me an1l :-~ . \\'ur~nh::n l.,t 7 311 ma.kin.: r Jt· 
Ila · hr, , . rr. -1-1 - tt 'rm,<la} i r 1tin, c,nbin, n t he 
, r the tlqHrt ment enc~tmfmh,'1lt ,,£ t r 
l, \ R it~r th .a t s ta t t. 
1 dt 11 oi oifi- t""rt -- th,ll ar-1o t 1 h pa \" cd with 1 
, 1ck. Thi" w,1rk i-- t ) he ru:th1,,:1J to 
J J)'t:d n \\1thi11 the ne i .. w 
"C k , 
\ 1 u 111iijht h ,·a t a drum hut ) ou 
(.".\ t I a the rr ·c ,., i.;:u d~ : .. y thl 
U1 l Lr~ Julie:.,~,, D t1 r h.1 m·, 41 tt 
"WHERE QUALITY COUNT ~, 
WANT ADS 
ST. CLOUD 
fll SW- MUSES 
I• Utt S~ l.l!.-Oc;111 1,f:11 homc, t" o 
:11il, !r,)111 \\ in.er I Inv, , h i ,: t<n 
cr,1-J in Or.lll RCs nr>~ grafll!lr11il ; en 
ncr.- t r'1cf: onrl p stnrc I \f: live• 
room h nu e. \\ rit j JI . Fil<.- fo r 
r,rice '""I further in [OT111at in , Ftr!"lc 
i nhc, H . c.i t •O 
ro• SALE 
\i ; 1 • .. tid,h ~..: · . 1l ~ 
-- l _ ,\ l lia•c:l c_ ti ,n hd~ ~ 11 , , u.1r ro r thc 
:~l 1;1:r~ «I\' ':;;:~i~a,le t . '\~':Jh~~;::•ati::~: 1 ~:·. l~c ,':,:, ;,~,'.~"',~ ,~:•r:;~~·t::;• .:~~~:';-
\ fl ,l )!" f l t s ?O~ 1.1cn1rrt d' tlt· th r h nntl' 
f \ 'S ., 1:1rdt , h 1J tndi.,na a\' e O\H' 
-11 T11c"l~y ,1f1cri1<,u11. lr Church 
mJ<le a pli:,1,mg- talk alir,ut tht• t>r, 
a::d stripr, wh n t he fla c: ",1 un fu rl -
,J to the hrs· • Refrr m ,n. w trc 
, n ,I .,n,I a dcli ~ l11 fu1 afternoo n 
\\ .,... \. u jt>_r rtl lit a l.1 c number o i 
irit-mls, I. it le \ti,, ;llil.l rhl '\ngel 
red ..-d u\\ ..1~ c l'p .. \inc t c:l , \\ h il:1 
" ~a, 1111u.-ft ::t r pr(dated. 
FOR ALE....-ltUL ESTATi l•1 R 5 ' I E-Ch p s-pn, 1tf.lt•r c:ir .. 1-"on,I c , itto n : ulf- tarar: in ,1u lr~ 
lh 1 ~1 7~. 40 
4~: I y th Hed l ... r H., l.11I ; 
hams "' artntl"n t St re.: . -1-i•ll h.1111'., {), ar1m ;It St ore. 44-tt I i>r :h~ cn,11in~ term \\"m. H II , .\ . F . R gALE - On ,\J ato r Ln ktl\ :» ac re ; lots J I, 4;1 .iB, 5,1 . .\II g. nbbe,l, 
" irr f n ccd , 1 II hc,,1 n n<l b rn. 
\\' ru full value but wil l se ll on any 
kinJ u1 t erms. Go mi s«. Addn,s 
IIOR. ·., u ~Y :111td r! a rnc . s Co 
__ I'. h'.iplin er an,I J, I . I'• r i . . , vcra J 
\!r, .\, \\' na •~h,:rty ldl Thur ti y t,t•or.a ..,\ , Gardnrr, of ~l~ on, rJU~ otla·r •1.·11tknwn \\ t rc ,~·l tcd f ir ti,1 t 
,tft. I · 1.tt l),rn11 I" rt}·. ll nx SJ. I, . l 
·i. ,11<1. 40- ·1 
l \'t.•nit,g tu-.i flr ,lll l"Xt n,Je J \ 1 .. •t 
·,i•h In I I, in vari,,ti-,, poin in 
l1cnn,yhani:i . 
111.11,a er. t lh-, l'ruclOr-Gamhk Oil I he cl erk ui cl cti ,, n failed tu hrin ' 
u., at thar pl.c,. ;, :h, i;ur•t o f h i. c py , f the return . to. lha T ribune 
1•art 11' , 111 ·1. C l ,u I llii, "••k. nt I ntl '" ";' unahle to g r.•c ·h ,ot, 
ht·ir home in \ \ y •min ;1 \ Cnt)( .i nd l'o1ch r t"c t n• <l . 
__ 
1 i, \\ ater melo n s t,, rh: ct,11linat. to 
Tri ua.e, R nch Imo\\.- Dr. Beards-
ley 29•ti 
l· OH '.\ LF \h.1. e mu nfftr 11 11 lu t 









Lac, ,rnJ Emuni,lcry :pecial, f,,r 
,h i:,, ... 11e \II winner., , I Durl, n ·~ 
[)1,.•p:'lnrn n .·ton. +i·tt 
~Ir anrl \fr< \\~m. !!all I ti Tu• · 
•·•~- tor ~lapleton, -\1 inn., "·•ere they 
, ,II lisit iri nds anrl rrh:i , for th e 
I In cn Lh ,tr tet I 
Rrmem',c r. ~.1 t.1rday i the la ~t d y r i\ in t ,, th t Tribune l,(fic c, but sn 
( he RH Cn•, S.ik. T hrre n re it il l r r t ::e •c ha hce o seen ao plct h nra 
u·ar•y itrnh ro tl i'1t.: r an d 3 lar •e tock it the melvn th~mselv t" . (omr J. 
f.J "' t!ltctil,I\. at Dltr h. ,n Uep3rt- ( ), ~fc~n, wit h .J n nccnunt nf th r1o.e 
1 '.l'H t tore. 44-r t melon, nq o n one v lu n'.t\: i 
r h,· c ity ,·nunci l h IJ ns re ular 
m cc tin)( !a-t ~ronday an ,! traft acted 
chl· r,,u in\'.' hn inti;~ o { the n,nntb. \ 
rmr nf mni r, " s p11rch til hy the 
n, un cil from \ . F ll,1 • a p i c 
o,i ~:;no TH,n• wa but on~ di en ·-
inJ.!' , ,,e ·o tin purch . A . .1. Dur-
rram . "ho eould not cc tHc cd of 
a • ,Hh er tC-3ll\ iit t h is tim~ r-rc·,,ht 
bills n! : he \ '. C. L . rnilro.nl were al -
l c ,I nncl trtlfi.,.J tn the honJ rn11• 
i11 g. <r. \\, , !-mitl•, Br, .!J, Lal.cl 11d, \\I Tl. II - \lanorw 11~11 , \\hol nr 
I lt>r u),1 4 1-~1 r, .,,. tiuu·, 1 repr tll'! u 1n !-it 
·1oa t1 (;oo 1-pnr111 ni1y for ri itht 
part . , \ddru. II~, l!·c Sal, ·o., 
S~n•nrd, 1-la ll ·J lP 
fl,.X t•.,o mo nth . vml, the camh ine d "e iAh-:. of " · ·h 
ux1 lia ry \\ a 11,J pomr,1-, T:1 t lar,,,te~t c.it,, 1 • t. Cloud_. Re,I Cr , FOUND 
C mra J C, I ll \o"d r etu rne<l h b• en ' "r" hu,\· ;hi , ek raisi n , meloll ~i.: ·cl 4; ,.,nu n<I . For a l( "" (t1 r pay111r n t ou r1 f t:dr, bond i, 
F ~ S L E-100 ere rudy £or th-c 
f I, . ,.,; house, 7 r ma1 lllrgc ba r n; ~'-
nii:, o f church; 3 at ns, p stoffice; 
tl r.,.-,,, one crol} sl1 0 11)J pay fo r It : 
£111e r pportu ni ,.- fo r 111bdi-vi1ioo. 
'ro~ the • 0 ali<rna l .'oltlier · He me in 
-r,nne-- last w,·rk nntl will mak e 
hi- h nie in "t Cl 1u<l for :he summer 
·,,nd" to 3 ,fd- to tl;e- ... roo.000000 f.1ntf prac'io..11y \ ild ,ine. nnc r.•d f ,r munc) iu r vahlic in .pm ,·noeou. F r. l· a mes, St Cloua , 1- f 
f+ inJ rnis~d in the l'"nited .. tate unatte n ,:ti, tii. i..;, goin..: nH·. 
·1 ht anH•Uttt wil l ap artn t l!" ftt' 0"" r- 11 ri1b, !Un hine nml s il C lot1d Tribune 
uh•cribecl as wa Lhe Lib,rty L oan. 
To All Patriotic People of Osceola County: 
'' YOUR '' 
w 
U CLE SAM EEDS fa rm rs in the field; food products are a nee ary a oldiers or ammunition. We mu t 
feed our own armie , our o n nation and 6e able to supply our allie with bountiful food products throughout the 
period of war ! • 
"Those Who Can't Fight Can Farm': 
Florida is the mo t ideally located place in tbe country for this work of assisting the nation in carrying on a suc-
cessful war. 
St. Cloud and Osceola County are abounding in fertile fields of untilled soil awaiting only the hand of man to bring 
forth rich harvests. • , 
"Do Your Bit" 
By taking a farm and producing the needed food products for the nation and her allies. 
Here_ Is the ~Chance to Show Your P~triotism 
There are in St. Cloud and the immedi.ate vicinity more than two thousand acres of the most fertile soil that is un-
cultivated. To any man or ~om~n ~~o. w1I~ take a parcel of land the St. _Cloud Developm~nt Co., St. Cloud, Fla., will 
give free us~ of the e lands m this ':tcm~ty, m ?rder to allow thos~ who w~ h !O "do the1r bit", to show that they mean 
to tand behind the heads of the nation m wagrng a ucce ful war. Applications may be made at any time after thi 
notice, and will be allotted, free of charge, until all the lands are under cultivation. Write at once and get your hare 
of th e lands. 
"IT'S YOUR PATRIOTIC DUTY---IF YOU CAN;T -FIGHT, FA·Rr,'1" 
. I 
I 
